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~'~flFuLBICUIC~"'P'ONSIDER how frequently you use Baking 1

R ECRT C Powder, and consequently how important it i5
~ ~ -to use a baking powder that is unquestionably pure 1

.... -and wholesome. It is flot a ques-
ýtion of taste only, but materials, 1-:, zc

AKING POWDIR18 ski il and absolute cleanliness,
1COfflOSED OFTH that makes Maoic Bakincr Pow-

POLLOWING INGRED :eclece'i I TSLiWIENTS AND NOME OTHER j der of surpassingeélnc 1TE -
ONATOFSOAANDLOpoint both of purity and quality.

TA~H.The oniy Baking Powder made
-~; .~*in Canada that has ail the

~~ing-rediýnts plainly printed on
«toRONro. the lab.ol. See if this information

ONTA j»Ai. i. s given about the kind you

are using. Look at the label.*

IMAGIC BAKING POWDER'
IIContains no AIum and costs no more thanth rîivk-ns

E.W. Gillett Company Limited
iIWinnipeg TORONTO, ONT. oteaNSN -

Madle inCanada

Bungalow Beds
FOR YOUR

Summer Home
U True To The

Bungalow Spirit

The lines of these Bungalow Beds are
Made in White Enamel, Fumed or Early Wide. Out in the country where the

English Oak or Mahogany
acres are broad, and the wide, low roof

covers spacious rcoms, there's a cal1 for the harmony of wideness, unanswered

by the massive and canopied bedsteads-a real cal1 of good taste, answered

splendidly by the makers of "The Better Make of Canadian Quality"
with an English design 'correctly reproduced.

TORONTO FURNITURE CO. LIMITED
Our Shop Mark TORONTO CND

-- -- - -- - --
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EDITORIAL 'HAT
Do you know the feeling of pride with which a mother looks

upon a daughter devloping into full vigorous girlhood? Well, if
you do, you know just bow *we feel ýwhen we sec tbis magazine pusb-
îng into thc f ront rank af wamen's magazines in America.

Our readers have made possible Uic wonderful improvements
made during the last year, and in rcturni we promise ta do evcrytbing
in aur power ta make it still more wortby of tbeir favor in the future.

In the matter of covers wc are
spcnding more moncy ta secure gaod ____________

covers than the usual magazine
spends for its entire contents. We
know tbat aur readers appreciate ouA June COQN '
using gaod covers and tbat tbey are
plcascd ta sec the advanccs wc bave Fiel
made in this direction.

Our readers must agree with LOIS RAYBURN'S WB£
us that the June number marks an- HE SETTLED WITH J(
ather stcp in our pragress. There THE THIRD MAN -

is a ncw serial, twa splendid com- THE COST 0F A CRIIv
plete staries, the concluding chap-
ters of another serial, ten pages of SPECIAL1
fashians, enougli recipes ta keep aur FURNISHING THE BR'
readers cooking and eating for a music - - .--month. music, and a hast of other BANISHING THE FLIE
good tbings. FLORAL DECORATIOIN

No part of magazine publish- FORMS AND CEREMC
ing is wortby of mare consideratian MY' LADY'S GARDEN
than the selection of a serial star>',
and iL was only af ter weeks of con- FASHION D
siderat'on and the reading of many
of the best staries that we selccted FOR THE BRIDAL PA
"The Third Man" for aur next PRETTY PARASOLS F(
serial star>'. Thc authar, Silas K. SUMMER COSTUMES
Hocking, is a writer whose FASHIONABLE SILK C
fiction is wll knawn wberc LINGERIE - - -

gaod boos are read. -The FASHIONS FOR THE(
Tbird Man" is not a story of UPTO-DATE EMBROI.
-drawings roamsa" and "Pink teas,"
but rather a stary of the real every. A=-,
day kind af a Young man, wbo, JUNE LUNCHIEONS
whilc not sure hlolaed the girl, stili APPETIZING DISHES
bc did nt want ber ta mariy a man MENUS FOR BUSY W,
wbom lie tbougbt was unworthy of CULINARY CONCEITf'
ber.

To learn just liow the dif- FOR THE
ficulty was avercame you had beL- IHOUSEHOLD DECORl
ter read thc first instalment on aur HOUSEHOLD HINTS
recammendatian; after that wc are
sure you will be just as auxîous as SPECIAL D
we werc ta find aut'just wbich AOUD HEoER
thc tbrec men the beroine wll marry. AOUNALTHJUNIOR

Na persan bas ever told us just GIURLJUBIO-
why so many marriages arc per.- GIRLS'INGLTBLE
farmed in June, but the custom ap- FREMSTHE TBLS
pears ta be a popular anc, and for BUTN THT'S ANOTHI

that reasan we bave preparcd samne BU HTSAO I

interesting articles, giving advice ta __________

the bride-to-be about floral decor-
ations, customs at tbe weddings,
furnishing the bride'. home, and many other things she sbauld knaw
about preparing for Uicelhappy event.

Canadian, and ýIll always give Canadian authors the preference.
Lois Rayburn's wedding is a well-told story of a beautiful girl's

devotion to ber fiance. Event though he had apparently become an
invalid for îf e, Lis insisted upan keeping bier promnise. Read the
story, you will like it.

There are moments in the lives of ast married couples in
which it would only require a few W&rds to start a wordy war be-

tween husband and wif e. The air
___________________ seemns to bie charged with clectricity.

WJell, it was on just one of tbese
occasions tbat *"Joe" unknowingly

'ENTS 1912 brought homne to bis wife a box of
beautyr roses that was intended for

'ION another persan. IL was a strange
ION mix-up, and iL cast *"Joe" just

DING - - - 6 twenty dollars to keep his wif e from
E - - - - 8 suspecting the truth. IL is an excel-

- - 9 lent story. and well worth reading.
E - - - i Luncheons, menus and culinary

canceits are in the issue in abund-,
MEATURES ance. Luncheons for June, menus

DE'S HOME - 7 enough for every day for two weeks
- - - 19 will belp the busy bousewif e decide

S - - - - 20 the vexed question of wbat she will
S - - - - 21 prepare for the f amily. Tben there

NIES AT WEDDINGS 34 i. a splendid number of timely re-
-- - - 46 cîpes that are weil wortby trying

and kecping for reference.

EPARMENTOur readers have asked us for
E~PARMENTsome ime ta give themn more f ash-

KTY - - - 22 ions. We hesitated to do sa awing
)R SUMMER - 23 to the limited amount of space avail-

- - - - 24 able in wbich ta place the good
1OWNS- - 26 tbings we prepare for our readers

- - - 27 eacb issue. The demand for more
'HILDRE N - 28 fashians bas become su general that
DERIES- 29 we have given ten pages ta fasbions

ýOF MENUand kindred matters In this number.
0F MENUIt is only another indication of bow

- - - 15 anxious wc are to at ail inm gîve
-- - - 18 aur readers what they ask for.

DMEN - - - 33 Dr. Hastings. Medîcal Healtb
- - - 49 Officer for Toronto, bas written a

splendid article on the extermination
HOUSEHOLD of fies. Evcry one af our readers

LTION - - 16 should read this article, and enlist
- - - - 48 ini the army of wamcn wbo wl

.swat" every fly tbey see tbis surn-
:PARTMENTS mer. Notbing that can be done

H - - - - 13 around thc home i. more necessar&,
-14 f rom a sanitary standpoint than te

- 30 extermination of thc flics.
- - 35 The change made in aur

- -- journal juniors Departnient will be

R STR 5 0 apprcciated by aur yaunger readers.
R STRY . - 50 Most of tbemn like puzzles, and when
___________________ tbey know that tbcy will he given
_____________________ a prize far Uic solution of tbe puzzles

tbcy will be more than ~anxious ta
send us the answcrs and endeavour ta secure a valuable prize.

Another new serial will be startcd in aur July issue.
SPECIAL NOTICE-Wc have moved aur offices f ront 61 Jabn

Street, ta larger offices at 26-28 Adelaide Street West, Tronta.
Our readers sbould use this new addrcss when writing us.
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There is Nothing9in
the World Like0

0

Dv"'The King
of Hou sehold Finishes

T HE secret of Japanese Lacquer has remained un-solved for centuries, and what is true of Japanese
Lacquer is true of JAP-A-LAC-there are scores of
imitations, but there is no substitute for JAP-A-LAC.

Simply because JAP-A-LAC is made from theWhy ? secret formulas and by a secret process that the
imitators of JAP-A-LAC have tried i vain to
discover. Among the ingredients of JAP-A-LAC

are especially prepared ois imported from China and rare and
costly gums from far New Zealand, but the method of blending
and manipulating these oils and gums is ours and ours alone.
JAP-A-LAC is made by skilled hands under the personal super-
vision of trained experts and specialists. It is a product of
The Largest Varnish Plant in the World.

A brush and a can of JAP-A-LAC are A you need to make
your home beautîful. JAP-A-LAC makes old things new and
keeps new things from getting old. It is so easy to use JAP-A-LAC
that it requires no special skill. Any clever womnan can produce
beautiful resuits with JAIP-A-LAC.

(clear).J
old furnitt
new beaut

21 colors and Natural
woodwork, inake your
ýew lif e, new lustre and
-enews everything from 4 -l

iowork or tn
own article.

formerly

~1
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The Womhan'8% Club

TH ERE was a time when the club woman was held up
to ridicule and contempt, as a person who neglected

important duties for the sake of.a vain display. We recali
the story of the man who was a "jiner," who belonged to
every society under the sun and was a stranger to, his own
fireside. No doubt there are some women who follow a similar
course and join so many societies for uplift and improvement
that they forget the duties which lie the nearest. Howe.ver,
there is a happy medium ini the matter of club devotion, and
the woman who is too ardent in attendance at club meetings
is nlt often encountered in Canadian to wns and cities.

On the other hand, it is weil to consider what a benefit
the club or the society lias been to the woman whose nerveà
were breaking under the strain of mionotony. "A change is
as good as a rest" lias passed into a truism. The eye and
brain that are weary of one scene may brighten and become
invigorated when given a fresh subject for contemiplation.
A man who lias business cares has also, in connection with his
life down town, a dozen trifing diversions which broaden his
outlook and make the dàily round less monotonous than the
routine of domestic affairs. Every healthy woman takes
an actual pleasure in ordering well the wvays of her household,
but there is a danger in too, close application to recurring
small duties. To go to a club meeting and hear of somne other
world than ours, to attend an Institute gathering and discover
how other women do things wll make the next day's work
more interesting and keep one from finding the world a dul
place.

The june Bride

W HEN the mnonth of roses cornes at last, one's thouglits
turn to the girl graduates who wiil step out proudly

with nice, fresh diplomas, and to the bride who will set forth
with a marriage certificate in safe keeping. The most cynical
of social philosophers unbends, as he regards the june bride
in her "white ninon over satin " and utters best wishes for lier
happiness. It must be adniitted that women are supremely
interested in the weddings which corne ini june, and that the
masculine guests have an anxious rather than a pleased
expression.

The june bridegroom is, indeed, a comparativêly insignifi-
cant being, whose nervousness, instead of being regarded Arith
sympathy, is contemplated with furtive amusement. Yet,
who would grudge the bride lier importance and satin splendor?
A man may become an alderman, the mayor of a city, a member
of Parliament, or a railroad magnate, but a woman's wedding
day is the great occasion of lier life, when, for the space of a
brief ceremony, she is the centre of a hiappy group. Ours is
a country of many~ prosperous homes, wliere "problenis"
do not press too lieavily, and may it long continue so!

1To appreciate the beauity and comfort of shade trees, one
must live for a while where there is a dreary absence of their
umbrageous charmn. When, day after day passes, without
a glimpse of a grove or forest, with only miserable stunted
shrubs to break the plain, then we would give many dollars
for a few spreading maples or a stately elm. The love of trees
and flowers cannot be instilled too early, for the civilizing
influence they exert adds greatly to life's abiding pleasure.
As Lucy Larconi tells us:

"He who plants a tree
Plants a hope.

Rootiets Up through fibres blindly grope;
Leaves unfold into horizons free,

So man's life must climb
From the clods of time
Unto heaven's sublime.

Canst thou prophesy, thou little tree
What the glory of thy bouglis shal be?"

The Girl on the Farm

w E wonder when our farmers will open their eyes
to the injustice which they have so often shown to their

daughters. Again and again we read paragraplis deploring
the fact that so many girls are forsakÎng the farm for work
in the city. What is the reason? In the majority of cases,
we believe that it lies, not in youthful unrest, not in a longing
for city amusements, but ini a protest against the fraternal
policy which denies a proper allowance to the daugliters of the
housêhold. It is ail very well to say that our great grand-
mothers did a great deal more work than their descendants
of to-day and that the f armer's daughter of several generations
ago was thankful for a roof over lier head and the simplest
of gowns. Our great grandfathers, also, worked mucli harder
than the modern farmer, who would not dreainipf using the
antiýuated implemnents of sixty years ago.

The son on the farm is usuàily treated with mudli more
consideration than the daugliter, in the m-atter of money.
The old distrust of woman's business capacity dies liard.
The way to remove feminine ignorance is not to refuse to give
woman an opportunîty to learn the ways of the business world.
If a father would take lis daugliter into bis confidence in
business matters and encourage her to have lier own batik
accotant, with a. view to inyestment, there would be fewer
niistakes made by mature women in the management of their
affairs. A certain widow who lias been most sticcessful in
looking after lier own business remarked to lier lawyer: "I
owe a great deal tonmy father, who talked to me i my girlhood
about lis farm and lis investments, giving me advice which
I have neyer forgotten. He believed that every woman
sliould know something of business aIT airs and be encouraged



LOIS RAYBURN'S WEDDING
A Beautiful Girl Proposes to and Marries a Helpless' Man

By LOLA. MARTIN BURGOYNE

AGIRL lay face downward on the bed crying
as if her heart would break Great sobs shook
ber siender form. ji, an invalid for if e!

The tbought brought fresh tears, and she sobbed
until exhausted. Jirn, the brightest of tbern ail, the
leader of ail the sports, so big, so strong, and now,
neyer to walk agaun! He had saved the cbild,
tbouigh, and there was a little warm glow in ber
heart as she remembered that. The little mite had
rnshed ont without warning, in f ront of Jim's big
car. It was the child or the ditcb, and, without a
second's hiesitation, Jim had turned into the ditch.
His car turned turtie and he was pinned beneath
it. Tbey bad carried im tenderly home to the big
house on tbe hbut, and for weeks he had bovered
between life and death. Then came the turn for
the better, and bis splendid strength and clean if e
turned tbe scale, and he gradually crept back to life.
Then had comne this awful thing. Never to dance
or skate or even to walk again! With a littie moan
she covered ber face.
. If only she bad the right to go to himi. Uown in

ber heart she knew be cared. Many littie haif-for-
gotten things came to her, and tbat night skating
on the pond-what had he been going to say to her,
when Ruth came flying over and spoilt it ail? If
be bad only told ber and she could go to hlm now.
She bad flot known berself that she cared 'so, tilt
the news came of tbe accident and bad shown ber
tbe truth, and now-

"Lois: Lois," caled Ruth, hammering on ber
door. "What on eartb have you locked your door
for? Mother wants you to corne down and sec the
ILocketts."

"Oh, Ruth, please, I can't go and talk to themn.
Tell mother my bead aches, and I arn going out to try
and walk it off. Get me out of if, tbat's a dàrling,"
Lois said.

"Ail right, I shail do my best. Wish I was old

up the drive. Poor jirn, ail alone in tbat big bouse,
and suffering too.

She quickened bier pace at tbe thougbt, and ran
lightly up tbe steps and rang the bell.

"Weil, Sarab, how are you to-day?" she said, as
the old woman with bier stiffly starcbed apron opened
the door. "Can I see Mr. Jim?"

"I'm very well, tbank you, Miss Lois, I arn afraid
Mr. Jim won't see anyone to-day, Miss."

"Doctor Merton said I migbt se bim. I'11 go
right in, Sarah, and then be can't refuse."

"Perbaps you can cheer bim up a littie, Miss
Lois. He flnds it very bard.to be tied to a lounge
ail day, poor lamb."

"He is in thc library, isn't he? Neyer mnd com-
ing np, I know thc way," and Lois went up tbe broad
stairs.

She stood for a second at the closed door and
tben knocked ligbtly and walked in.

A voice f rom the lounge near the fire cricd impa-
tiently, "Sarah, didn't I tell you I didn't want you
again? Can't you women let me alone for ten min-
utes ?",

"Oh, very wcll," -said Lois coolly. "If you are
so fond of solitude I won't intrude." But, instcad
of Ieaving, she walked into thc room and stood
smîling at bim.

At the sourd of ber voice tic turned bis bead
swiftly His wbole face lit up, and bie beld out
both bands impulsively. "Lois, oh, Lois," hie cricd,
lis eyes shining.

She dropped lber big muif on a convenient chair
and put bier bands in bis. For a long moment they
looked deep into one anotber's eyes, and Lois gave
a sigb of deep content. She had f ound out wbat
she bad corne up for.

"Weil," she said, with a trernulous littie iaugh,
"imust I go or may I stay and talk with you ?"

"Indeed, you may stay. Oh, but it's good to sec
you again, and bow-bow lovely you look," hie said
as she stood up to renlove bier wraps.

A picture she certainly was as she stood in the
dîm old room with the afternoon sun shining on bier
wavy brown hair.

She threw lier furs and long coet over a chair
and raised bier hands to lier bat.

"May I take my bat off too and be comfy?" she

bim laugb and burried to tell
s mni.
rt, she'll cheer him np, little snn-

nbeam" was not baving sucb a
She bad mentioned Ralpb Burns
r little items of news, and gloom

Led on jim's face. He answered
g nioodily into thc fire, Her beart
e in bim, and conversation lagged
forts.
:anght ber breath and plunged

ý,"«wiil yon tell nie what you were
n we were skating on the pond

that nigbt, wben Ruth interrupted us;"
She beard bim draw bis breatb quickjly, and for a

long moment there was silence.
"No, Lois, I can't tell you," be said at last.
"Why flot ?" she asked softly, "I-I would like to

know."
Stie was busily tying knots in thc f ringe of bis

rug, but saw bum clencb bis hands-oh, how tbin
and white they are now.

Again there was silence and bis voice was very
Inw as he answered.

"Tbings bave cbanged since then, and I have no
right to tell you now wbat I was going to say that

nigt.
Her head was bent low as she asked in an even

voice, "Will you marry me, jim ?"
"Lois, for God's sake t" be cried.
"Wiil you ?" she repeated.
d'No!)"
A littie sob broke f rom bler. "Oh," she wbispered,

"I-oh, 1 thougbt you cared." She covered ber
burning face witb ber bands,

"Cared! God, I love you! Lois, Lois, you know
I can't marry yon. Marry you! You beautifuil
tbing! Don't you know l'Il neyer bc able to walk
again-never--never. And I may live to bc an old
man. It's worse than deatb to give you up."

Witb a quick movement she bent down beside
bim. She put ber bands in bis, but bis fingers did
not close over bers.

"I love you, jim; wbat elsc matters in ail Uic
world? Wby can't we live our lives together? I
can't live without you. I knew these last weeks"-
ber head drooped.

"Lois, for heaven's sake, go. You make me for-
get everything except that-I love yôu-Oh, niy
darllng."

She deliberately put ber arms around bis neck
and be crnsbed ber to him.

"Well, jim, old boy-oh, God bless my soul 1
and thc old doctor stood speechless.

Lois sprang up ail flusbed and laugbing, but with
dewy eyes.

'I've cbeered bim np beautifully, Doctor, but I
bave bad an awful tume doing it. l'Il neyer, neyer
propose to a mani again. It's dreadfuhlly bard wýork<."

The doctor sank into a chair. 'Well, of al
tbings," be gasped. "By George, yon're a lucky
fellow," be said, tnrning to jim. "He certainly does
look better, Lois."

"Doctor, try to put some sense into ber bead,"
said jim, but Lois put ber fingers gently over bis
montb,

"Now, Jim, bc quiet," stie said, "yon know per-
fectly well you can't live witbout me, and I wouldn't
live witbout you, so wbat are youl goilig to do about
it? No, Doctor, jim doesn't know it yet, but we
,are going to bc married to-morrow. Can't you get
ns a special license or wbatever is necessary, and,
please, not apword to anyone." Li ial etn

For a loxg time they talked, Li ial etn
ber way. The doctor promised to arrange every-
tbing, and took bier homne in bis motor, leaving Jim
to bis dreanis.

Lois needed ail ber courage to face the f anily
witb ber news, and there was a stormy scene wben
she toltbem, but she finally won tbemn over. Ver-

baps thc f act that Jim Foster was one of the... chest
mcen in the town bad somnething to do wlth it.

It was a strange party that
assembled ini the Foster lirary

hi! )on, Lois, ini
[ress, by jim's



FURNISHING TE
BRIDE'S HOUSE

Photographs by courtesy of Eden Smnith & Sons

T H1E point upon wbich we must aIl agree is that the bride should have a
i home of ber own. Living witb parents is not advisable in most instances.

Buying furnishings for the new home is a sour:ce of mucb pleasure
with the bride, especially if she bas an unlimited purse. Most brides, bowever,
have to, count the dollars and make themn go as far as tbey can. It is always
advisable in buing furnishings to make eacb room harmomize.

The days of tbe old-fashioned parlor are past, and in place of seeing a-
jumble of rockers and mabogany, silk-covered furniture, we now see tbe room
fomisbed witb mission furniture and the walls and curtains to match.

Living rooms, as tbey are called, çan be used mucb more freely, and one
feels more at home wben there is the "comfy" look about the room.

In the dining-room , oak or mahogany furniture is the most popular, and at
the same time serviceable kind to, buy..

The illustrations of dining-rooms shown on this page give one a splendid
idea of styles and arrangements. There is tvery appearance of good taste;
there is lso barmony in the furnshings, and tbe furniture, whîle costing more
than thec ordinary kind, gives satisfaction.

As a rule, furniture is bought to hlast from ten to twenty ycars, and there
is everyv reason, wben buying, to buy only furniture that you will not desire to
give away in a f ew years, owing to, its chcap appearance.

Styles in furniture frequently change, but not as often as in women s
clothes. Designs that werc popular centuries ago are in demand to-day. Per-'
haps the most-asked-for design in dining-roomn furniture is the Chippendale,
as shown in the illustration in center of page. Other designs asked for are
the Jacobean or early French. old English, end 'the Colonial. Furniture of
these styrls<made by a reputable dealer, will last a lifetime and wilh have the
appearance of qualitY about it.

Manufacturers of cbeap furniture are becoming so expert in making imita-
tion pieces that a purchaser must make a close examination before buying.
Elm can be stained to Ilook like oak, and in many instances pine wood is used
and painted and grained to look very much ike oak. Birch can be stained to
look like mahoganJ, and so well is the finishing donc that ouly upon close
examination can te nature of the
wood bc discovered.

* The best finish for furniture is the
dull or satin finish. It is the knd that
does not readily show finger marks. The
gloss finish looks very nice wheu the
furniture is new, but it is more easily
miarked, and shows wear much sooner
than the satin finish.

A commendable feature that has re-
cently beexn given attention by furniture
mianuifacturers is the building of articles
f rom four to twelve inches above the
Roor. This will be appreciatcd by the
clean housewife, as it permîts the keep-
ing of floors below the furniture dlean
and sanitary.

There is a wide range of furniture
that can be considerÉd in good taste in
bedrooms. Some prefer brass beds, wth
the balance of the picces golden oak,
others ail white enamel, and thers al
oak, while many prefer mahogany. The
samne can lie said of bedroomi furniture
as ini other parts of tic bouse, the best
is the cheapcst.

Ncxt to the furniture the most impor-
tant item to consider in making a homne
cosy and attractive is the pictures, bang-
ings and rugs: thcy must harmonize.

Iii banging the pictures, before you
place Uic pictures on the walls you
measure up the spaces, study the furnish-
ings, and place therm wbere thcy arc to A SPACIGUS n)INING;-ROOM, ýV

* remnain in each room. Always try to
bear in mini f rom what angles the light comes in cach room, so that each pic-
turc shaîl be placed to thc best advantage. Do not try to crowd the walls of
a room. Consider cach spacc carefully and the room as a whole, for when Uiey
are ail up in eacb roomi there must be general harmony of color as welI as of
mutlinc to cach wall. Neyer hang pictures in rows or on a straight line. Vary

tihe monotony of Uic walls ail you can by using oval pictures and! circular frames.
Indeed, thse effect of the best set of pictures can casily be spoiled by improper
hanging.

It takes a good deal of artistic taste to mnake thse pictures of a room give
thse finshing touches to its decorations as they really shouili. A crowded hall is

A RANDSOME DINING ROOM, FURNISHED IN CHIPPENDALE STYLE

always ineffective and most inartistic. Each picture worth hanging deserves
sufficient space about it to make it show to the best advantage. If you want to
bc considered a success as an artistic wall decorator, sece well to it that your
pictures and frames harmonize with the room where they are placed. This is
the most important item in the work. The subi ects must also be correct in the
kind of room in which tbey are hung, and if you are decorating ini a "period"
house both subject and frame miust correspond to ail the rest of the furnisbings,
and be of the samne "period."

Pictures should be the correct finish to, a correct home, for they, more than
ail else, indicate the culture, education, and refinemient of its inmates.

Tn hanging pictures dispense enitirely
witb wire or chains and fasten them
fiat against the wall, so that they will
appear to bc part of the wall decora-
tion, and not tilted out, spoiling the line
of the wall. Study the lighting of each
picture, and if there is a distinct play
of light and shade, bang* it so that the
light f rom the window will faIt upon it
f rom the direction Wi which the artist
representcd ih as coming. A picture, as
a rmIe, shouild bang on about a level
with the eye, but if a picture of doubtful
menit is hung slightly above the lite of
vision it wil tend to minimize its
defects.

In most homes the fireplace May be
arranged without much expense, even if
at presenit there may be the unde(Isirable
gas grate wvith ifs repuilsive odor. The
gas piping may he takeni ont andl a pair
of grate dogs su1bstituted. Tin barmony
must be the tijing or wo)odwork, and if
at A possible we must work in a little
book case iin which may be kept oui-
favorite poets and authors, from which
to have always at hand those volumes
whichi most near express our own feel-
ings, or, to which we usuially turn for
some message fitting Our immediate
mood.

But the heart of the home, wliat of
TH CHINA CABINET ON LEFT it? Weil, to the writer, it is that cozy

open fireplace, in the comfortably furn-
ishcd, living or louinge room. Djriug

the long winter evcnings how inviting is the crackle of the pine knot, and fthe
leaping up in, fantastic forms of the lurid glare, and the warmth shed out from
its midst. Around sncb we are content to sit and drcam alone, or with the one
we have chosen, to wcave around it, inito one fabric the story of the past, the
ambitions of the present, and the hopes of the future. Around it
will entwine the happiest moments of story-telling, of confidences and
family tics.

Search higb, search low, in the parlor or in the kitchen, nowhere else will
yoIi find in arly sense "the heart of the home."



HE SETTLED WITH» JOE
How a Box of Beauty Roses Macle Farmer. Dave Twenty Dollars Short in Ris Quarterly.Payment

By MISS MABEL BURKHOLDER

IT was not oultil .Farnier Dave',was comilig f romthI barn to the bouse, the teaun munhitdied, the
~bags of feed safely stored iu the grauiary, thie gro-

ceries sent ahecad to the biouse by the eager children
wh lasrail to mecet him oui his return from towni,

that he rLm'embered how . cross and ill-temiperedl
be badlekft Maggie at noon. Perliaps it was the
veryùiufrequenicy of thbe situation wliich disturbed
him, for, usi-ally, Maggic wa-s the most patient and
lovingl of wives, easily deferring to his opinion in
all rnatters that seemed. of importance in their quiet,
unevenLf nI lives. But deep water, w1len thoroughly
stirred hy a storn, takes the longer to seule, and
Maggie wuuddl( not easily f orget lihat lie lad refused
bier request so emphatically expressed.

t was about mnouey, of course. Woaien were
always so foolish about moneýy. If thiey could get
all the liftie trifles they seemed to set their heurts
ou, wiiat would hecome of the big things demianding
paytments at staIed intervals of the year? Whfy
coukSl'~t they sec that wbea a man was niggering
along trying to pay ýthe debt off his lhouse andi land,
his onie thougiht was for the wif e and eidren?
And why would tiey insist ahat a mian found jleas-
uire iu handliug money, iwherl ail he did wvas to pass

àover the coiter of thie grocery store for the
bare necessities of 1f e?

By thse fine Farmer Dave bad reacibed this pioint
in his reflections lue had arrived at thie woo-shed
door. A basin of water stood ou a beuceh anti a towcI
bing over it. Here the men were linthe habit of waslh-
ing off the worst stains of toil, andi abseu)t-inidedily
Dave reacluet up to the shelf aibove for
the seap. 'Tle action brought his face
into close proximity wih the litale win-
410w wlihq1b openied into the kitchen.

Supper was ountqse table and the three
chilren played peacefully lu front of
lthe fire. Thle kettle poured forth a
cloud of white s1em, and the lamp on
thse mantie was trimmed aud burning
brightly. It was a perfect scelle of I ý

niierrimietit was at its bighest, bis sharpened ear
uiýti," she soiked. *No)thing went riglfit after din-
lier, anti-forgive me, dear-it ýsecnmed to me you
ditino care. 'fben, to thinik you bad meinInfmmd
al tfie tinie, and brouiglitnme those bieautifuil roses
for miy biraliday. 1 kept sayinig ail day aliat you
wouldd neyer thinlk of it, thiat voit were ouly i*nter-
ested lii large tiihigs like houses ýaud land, that
I ouglit not to have bceen sih a child as t'o expect
anytinig. Buit 1 was jutis huutigry for something
cha;t wasn't a nlecessity lu the bouse, soauething

t-twas frivolous, andi swret, and glrlisb; then
whleu your fio-wers came-forgive me, Dave-l biad
to cry, I was so hal>py."

Pariner Dave's uslud was doing son-te îligtuing
cakullationr, until, fmualy, on)Lt of ail the details of ühe
dai's fihsines was evolved a sentence wbich seeuued
to throw a little Elglif ou the subject.

l'le sentence was this: "Dave, F'ai throwing a
parcci into your rig-lIll get it wyheu yo)u reach
homie."I

Thle sentence bad ibeen spoken by youug Joe Hark-
iness, his uiepliew, f rom a distint part of tlie country,
wbo hati hired with hlm ding tbe busy suinuer
season and who wý\,ould finish the remainder of the
f ail lotnighiug' before bie weut back borne. Joe
had also bccin lu town dutri.ng the day, but was going
to walk onLt lafter. Wedniesday afterniioon was Joe's
day off. 'Phey seld"om counted on seeiiug Iihlu omne
for apr Tliey bad their private opiuion that lie
got Lhat imeal over at the home of flic black-eyed
Jeuniie Browni, to whom lie had beeni paying attentidn

ail the com fort lie got ont of that mei.- When the
caught the sond of Joe retulriug f roitowNi. 1He
rose from the table aud started to the dloor with a
savage look on bis face, as, if lie exp)ectedl to en-
counter a burgiar lu the hall. But Joe, wlio had
comee ln the frouit way, passed ou1 upstairs. Hie would
dress for the eveninig first.

"It's only Joe," lauighed Maggie.«So lt is," said Dave, snbsiding iluto his chair.
"I suppose," said Maggie, as she buiried bier niose

in the f ragrant rose petals for the huudredthi timie,
l suppose there is no use asking you where you got

these beaties, or liow mucli you piid for themn."
"No uise," ave responded nervously.
Fromr the room. above came thse sounid of a drop-

ping slioe. Dave fancied lie could sce bis nephew
cramimiug bis feet into bis Suuday-best.

"It would sceem that Joe liadn't a minute to
spare," lie observed, squirrning ou bis chair.

"I thiuik Jennie is pretty exactinig with hlm,"
Emiled bis wife.

Farmer Dave was constrained to get nip and walk
around the room. Hie f cît like openiug thre wiudow
to get a long breath. Young Tootsie was playiug
wlth the box the flowers biad corne in. She liad ar-
ranged the tissue-paper within to lier likinig, andi
then liad closed down tire lid aud tied the ribbon
across in a f air iimitlation of the original bow.
"Here's a box of flowers for oo," she isped, toddling
to ber father.

Joe was descending the stairs in mad haste, strik-
iug a match to see if bis treasured box biad been eft

on the hall stand. Dave was seized
w-itb a sudden inspiration.

"Take the box to joe, dear," hie whis-
pered, as Mýýaggie went to the kettie for
a cup of hot water.

The child obeyed, trotting out into the
ball and leavinig thre door dangerously
wide open. Hasteniing te, close it, ?Dave

k.. was in time for tise last haîf of the
harangue lu process witbouit.

"See here! That's mighty careless of
you, Dave. The kid miglit have got it
unitied!1"

if lie had just thonglit of it.
As lie turniet back into thre roonu lie

looketi straiglit inito tire eyes of bis wife.
Sbec was not wise.

"I can't uindorstauid," said NMaggie,
O .dgar, meeting ber liusband in the kitchen tbe

niext morning, "wliy Joe 41141'not corne
back last niglit. His bed lias not been
occupied."

"Truli to tel," con fessed are
~I~1 Dave, "I biat a little difference witli Joe

/M/ffk wbn lie carne ini last rright."
W/tJ11171, What. vou? 1)141you sit 1uP tieu till

)Id .yUU
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CH-APTER 1.

A STRANGE PPOSAL

&SUPPOSE we both propose to ber?"
J"Wbat folly, Geof!"

"0f course, neither of us bas tbe gbost of a
chance."

"Do you want her-that is, are you ini love with
ber?"

"Well, not exactly-only-"
"Then why trille with so serions a inatter?

Wotuld you like a practical joke played on your own
sister?" And Bai-t Goi-don's face flushed a little
angrily.

"You misunderstand me, old man," the other
answered quickly. "It's that cur Wîggs of whom
I arn thinking. I'd like. to head him off by hook or

by crook."
"I confess I fail to understand even now," God-

don repflied after a pause.
"Then answer me this. Would you like to sec

Eve Marsden married to David Wiggsy?
"No, I wouldn't?" And Gordon's face flushed

again. "I'd rather sec ber buried."
"Exactly. So would I. But he'll mari-y ber, as

safe as bouses, unless be's headed off-."
*'Wbat makes you think so?"
"Oh, any number of things. In the first place, bc

wants bier. In the second place, the old man lîkes
hini; and, in the third place, she may think be's ber
only chance."

"Il don't know wby she sbould tbink that."
"Put yourself inilber place, man. Thinlk of ber

seclud(ed life. I s by the merest accident that we
bave beeni admitted iinto the cii-cIe of ber acquaint-
ances. Then Wiggs coules lonig. Almost the fi-st
eligible man she bas ever known initimnately. Hle bas
money, and -cheek, and a smooth tongue. If slie
thinks be's tbe only chance she's likely to get-wby,
she'Il accept him."

"I don't sce that that necessai-ily f ollows," Gor-
don answered, growing i-ed again.

"Well, not necessarily, perbaps, but likely." And
Geof Lincoîni walked ta tbe window and looked
down into the street. Gordon watched himn with a
p uckered forehiead and a troubled ligbt in bis eyes.

His dislike of David Wiggs was as strong as Lin-
coln's, bis admiiiation of Eve Marsden as great-
perhaps greater-and the suggestion that sfic and
David migbt niake a matcb of it was peculiarly dis-
tasteful to him. But the proposaI of bis frielid,
Geoif Lincoln, was really too absurd to lie treated

k.

Gordon struck a match angrily on tbe underside
of tbe 1mantelpiece and hegan pulling vigorously at
bis pipe.

0Of course, it is no business of ours," Lincoln
went on. "Neither you nor I can mai-ry ber, tbougb
if we were in a position we miglit do worse; but that
is nothing to the point. What is to the point is, we

Geoffrey Lincoln and Bai-t Gordon shared rooms.
Nearly three years previonsly they had corne up to
Oxford with scholarships-the one to Merton and
the other to New. They became acquainted during
the fi-st term at a Union debate, since when they had
been almost inseparable. They were now workîing
for "Greats" which they expected to take during
the next month. Beyond that there might ie rmnch,
or-the other thing.

,Gordon intended to have a shot for a f elîow-
ship, but was flot at ail hopeful of si1icess. Lincoln,
who had entered at the Middle Temple, would go
down to read law with the expectation, a littie later,
of getting called to tbe Bar.

Tbey were both young-neither much over
twenty-one--botb poor, both ambitious, and if neither
of them was actually brilliant, Lincoln, at any rate,
had more than average ability.

The previous year they bad become acquainted
with Eve Mansder, the only child of a retired don,
who lived ini a neat villa on the outskirts of the city.
Eve bad spent most of ber flfe in a convent scbool
in Brussels. She was an exceedingly pretty girl,
shy as a linnet, and with no more knowledge of the
world tban of the geograpby of the planet Mars.

lier f ather had been known in bis more active
days as old Dr. Dry-as-dust. He bad lectured on
Roman law for so many years that he almost forgot
that he was living in the beginning of tbe twentietb
century.

When, at the age of eigbteen, Eve returned f rom
school be was at a loss to know wbat to do witb
ber, or bow to treat ber. That she was pretty be
could not deny, and tbat seemed to make bis task al
tbe greater. That she was innocent and trusting
formed a peril to be guiarded against; that he Would
ultimately have to get ber maried was a duty that
lie could not possibly ignore. If be had ever been
touched by sentiment or romance, it was so long ago
that be lbad lost ail recollection of it.

Since ber return, now nearly tbree years ago,
lie bad guarded ber witb jealous care. Wbat else
could he do? 11e bad a vague notion that girls were
hielpless things and quite incapable oif looking after
themiselves. If tbey were kept strictly within well-
defined limits they need not give miuch trouble,
but if they once got out of band there was no know-
ing what would happen.

At the tirne oui- story opens be felt that be was
nearing the end of bis responsibility. For several
montbs be bad been passing tbrough a rather anxious
time. Thi-ce young rien had gained admission to
the privacy of Rose Villa, and he was flot witbout
niisgiving that there were others who, so to speak,
were looking over the wall. H1e lad horrible visions
of wbat mîight happen if Eve got ieally ont of band.

It bad beïen no part of bis programme that young
men sbould bce allowed to corne to bis bouse, more
or less indiscriminately. It was tbe one thing be
bad tiied to guard against, 1He bad a vision of one
suitable young mani wbo shouild corne by hils ini-
vitation and to wbom in due course be woud sur-
render Eve. s

Foi-tunately, in the present instance, two of the
young men did not count; tbey were only youths
witb their way yet to make in the world, and to
wbom matrimony, if it entered tbeir thouglits, was
in the far distant future.

David Wiggs was of a somewhat different order.
11e was aIder than the other two hy several years,
and was, moveover, mnaster of a very considerable
income. H1e had inpi-essed the pi-ofessor by bis
self-confidence, bis knowledge of the wnrld, an hi
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"You tliok she will consent?"
"Con sent ?1 And the prof essor raised bis bushy

eyebrows iu surprise. "WVliy, of course. Yau can
tell bier wc bave settled the matter between us."

David lef t the old man to his books and went off
in searcli of Eve. In spite of the assurance e li àd
received, he was by no mneans certain of the recep-
tion lie wvld get. Eve bad aiways been friendly
and pleasant and bonspitabie, but lie was very doubt-
fi if she had-ever thoughit of himi in the liglit of a
lover. Hle had given her quite a number of hints,
but brigbt and ciever as she was genierally, she
seemued a littie obtuse in samec things. IIad she lived
more in the world she wouild bave discovered bis
intentions weeks ago, but ber secluded life hall
renidered lier quite unlsuispicious of ulterior motives.

Ife found hier in the drawing-roam busy witli
somte ineedlework. Shie rose at once and extended
bier band to liim, She looked very sweet ani win-
somie in lier simple suimmner gowni, and lier greeting
lacked nothing i cordiality.

"it's ail riglit," lie reflected. "I've nothing to
(Io but go alicad and wini."

CHAPTER IL.

TTETs.

BART and Geof decided before taking any defi-B pite action ta pay aniother visit to Rose Villa.
Geoif miglit be wronig in lis diagnosis. 'Bart

couild nat bring himiself to believe that a girl of Eve's
sweetniess and refinemnent would accept a bounder of
the type of David Wiggs. They discuissed tlie matter
again as they ruade their way througli the park in
the direction of Dr. Marsdeni's residenice. Geof
badl received a sbock f rom whicli lie had not quite
recovered, when lis pretty cousin Ethel married an
old rake of sixty-five for a title and a liouse in
Park Lane. If Ethel thouiglt sa littie of herself in
comparisan with position, wliat reason had he for
assuming that Eve would cberish a loftier concep-
tion of thc dignity of ber sex? Geoif talked like a
man of forty who had biad a wide and disappointing
experielice.

"I tell you wliat, Bart," lie said as tbey strolled
slowly aloog under the trees. "Girls don't look at
things as we do. We idealize tliem. 1 don't know
'why we sbouild, but we do; but girls neyer idealize
tbcmiselves;. They look uipon marriage as-well-as
a professon, shahI say. I don't say tliey ail do,
but a good nmany of themn do. Tliey wanit to get
settled, ta bave a liouse of thieir own; and the miost
eligible man-that is the man who lias the Most

istincts. I tell yau, I don't le-
ymare chance than we wonld

hink so.'> Geoif answered. And

"She may. Good beavens! it wiil be a burning
shame if she does."

"I've told you ail along tbat unless Wiggs is
headed off, be'll marry lier as safe as bouses,"

It was on the following morning that Bart
broached tbe subject again. He feit that if he did
not, Geoif would not.' Geuf bad delivered lis ulti-
matum, as it were, and wonld n0w let the, matter
rest. Bart was pouring ont tea. Tbey took it in
turns to preside at the breakfast table.

"Have you tbonglit anything more about the sug-
gestion you made tbe other day, Geof?" lie ques-
tioned, witbout taking is eyes off tbe teapot.

"To wbat suggestion do you refer ?" Geoif ques-
tioned after lie lad emptied lis moutli of toast.

"Really, aid man, I did not know yon were so0
prolific in ideas," Bart laughed.

"You doni't koow me, my friend; ideas and sug-
gestions flow f rom me withont effort and without
end."

"Do lie serions, Geof, for a moment. Il admit
I scouted yonr suggestion tbe otbe.r day, but, rcally
and trnly, I can't think of anytbing better."

"I quite believe you, old man."
"The point is, are you still prepared ta carry it

ont? After aur experience ycsterday 1 scent serions
danger. Mind you, I doni't believe Eve cares for him
an ounce; but wbat excuse bas she for rejecting hlm?
I mean, wbat excuse lias she that wonld weigli witli
ber father?"

"But suppose yn should propose ta lier and she.
sbould accept yon ?"

"That is a proposition that won't hlid water for
a moment, as you know ?"

"I mnean if sIc were willing ta wait."
"It's no use discnssing that. Our business is

to side-track Wiggs, if possible. Are you stili wilI-
ing to carry out yanr own suggestion ?"

"Quite willinig. Mind you, I'm not very hopeful
of results, particuiarly after yesterday's visit to Rose
Villa. But I agrec with yau-we ouglit ta do aur
lest. We shall blame ourselves afterwards if wve
doni't."

"TIen we are agreed at ast. Now let us discuss
details. My own feeling is, there is rio timie ta le
lost. WilI you propose first, or shallI1?"

"Suppose we tass for it?'>
"Agreed." And a penny was spun in the air,

witliout oss of tinie.
The lot feilIta Geoif, and lie pocketed the penny

in silence.
"Wiil yen cail round this afternoon ?" Bart
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lie, but then Geoif regarded Eve witb different f cci-
ings. He did not know that, of course; nobody
know, and be-intended ta keep the secret ta the end,
or until sucli time-

His face briglitened as hope pictured a possible
day when this sweet dream of bis youtli slould bc
realized.

There was a step on the stair at length, the door
was pushed open and Geof, flushed and excited,
came înto the room. Bart ghanced at hlmi witli a
look of apprehension.

"I've done, it," Geof said, flinging bis gloves ino
a corner of tbesofa.

"Yes ?"
*"Sit down, aId man ,and l'Il teil you ail about it."

CHAPTER 111.

TwisTED LavEs

G EOFF took a cigarette from bis case and strudli
a match. It's a qucer world, this, Bart," lie
said with a liard augli.

"Why qucer ?"
"Becanse it's nearhy aiways the unexpectcd that

bappens."
"'TIen you were too late?"
'No, I was just in time."
«'I don't quite nnderstand t"
«I don't quite nndcrstand myseif. t will take

me some time ta sort things out. Anyhow, sbe's
accepted me. Behold in me an engaged mnan."

"Wliat nonsense, Geof 1" And Bart f cît ail the
biood leaving bis face.

"It's the saler truth, anyliaw. Unless I'm drcam-
ing-nnless we bath are. I proposed ta Eve Mars-
den an bour ago, and she accepted me."

"Accepted yon ?" And Bart walkcd across ta thewindow and looked down ino the street. Was it
passible?, Perhaps they were bath dreaming, after
ail. He turoed an his licel suddenly and f aced bis
friend. Geof hgd droppcd ino an easy chair and
was biowing smoke-rings ino the air.

"I cao hardly realise it yet," lie said withont
tnrnîng bis bead, and speaking in iaw, passioniess
tanes. "Lt ail came about so suddeniy. She 13 pretty,
tliongh, Bart, awfnlly pretty. I did flot know that
she cared for mie a bit. 1 don't think fellows ever
properly understand girls; but, rcaily, aid man, she
is ane in a tbousand, she-is indeed. Yon can't ima-
gine liow sweet she is, bow sliy, liow trnsting. I'm
going ta try ta make myscîf worthy of lier, I feit
a brute for a moment or two. You sec, 1 was not
quite prepared for ber confidence. But it is aht
riglit 00W, I feel s-ure it is. A girl like tbat caulid
inake a statue lave lier."

Bart dropped slowiy îioaua easy chair and
rested bis chin îin the boilow of bis hand. The roamr
seemed ta be spinning like a merry-go-rouind at a
fair. Geoff's voice sounded indistinct and f ar away;
lis brain refused ta grasp tbe rcality of ihings; a
niumlness liad crept over hlm f rom liead to foot.

"Then Wiggs had not proposed ta lier ?" lie
fonnd himself asking at length, thougli lie lardiy
recognized his own voice.

s- "WelI, le bad, in a sense, but sIc lad put hm af.id She's în a ratIer tigît place, paar girl, The pro-
te fessor 15 quite gone on Wiggs. I nnderstand there

was somectbing of a scene yestcrday after we ieft.
SIc seemed awfnily grateful ta-day for a way ont
of it."

if "But you can't mnarry her," Bart .erked ont
abruptly.

"She doesn't want ta marry-at ieast, for y cars
ta came. She's awfuliy sensible, is Eve. Pretiy
girls as a mile have not much brains, but she is an
exception. You've no idea how clever she 1."

"Then you think she would not have accepted
iandthefly

rcd restiess
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9 UT Turner, it's impssble. My uncle knew 1B Reedham quite we:1siHe could not bave1
been taken in like that."1

"But yon've seen this Charlton yonrself, Mi.1
Stephen," said Turner sbrewdly. "More than once
haven't you, and you did not recognize him?"

"You're riglit, but I can't believe it. 1 tell you it'simpossible, wby it was an awful thing to do."i
" It was, but he'Il stick at nothing, makin' love even i

to Mise Wrede an' bis own wife livin', an' bis very boy 1
in the office beside hîm."

Ste phlen Curie stared hielplessly.
"0f course, the lad Reedham was in the office,

didn't lie recognize hîm then?"
"No,'lie didn't, but Charlton lie was always messin'

round 'iim. It was that that mnade me suspect fust.
You sec it warn't natural for a bounder like that to
take sucli an interest in a boy fron nowbere. so to
speak, one that coldn't give hirs a leg up in bis own
ainbitious sàlieies."

"And Turner, Mms Reedliain married again. Sbe's
Mrs. George L idgate now, don't you know that, and
Charlton must know it."

"11ernay knLow it by now, lie didn't afore lie went
away. But tIen I warn't sure quite. One day jes
before lie went te the Cape I went inte bis room
sudden witli a cable for lin to lok at, and he was
sitting there writli is eoggles off, and I saw lits eyes.
Rernember Reedham e- eyes? They weren't like
nobody else's; tbey seened te look riglt tbrongb you.
It gave me a start, and f romn that minute I was nearly
sure, but te-day, when I saw lin speak to the boy, I
knew. Wbat's got te be done, Mr. Selien? "

" Weil, in the first place rny uncle will have to be
told."

"And then the perlice, Mr. Ste phlen," said Turner
anxiously. "Scotland Yard, ain't that our firt duty?"

"Not juet yet, Turner, we muet go cautîously, because
I dont grasp the trutli just yet. We mut le ab-
solutely certain. My uncle je at Hyde Park Square,
you Say?"

"Yes, sir, tliey will corne up froin Southampton
together."

'Well, if you wat jut a moment v'il go bnck te
tewn with you."

H1e stepped ot of the rooin, and stood a moment
irresolute in the hiall. It was notlialf-past eiglit.
Reflecting that it would take lim t least tliree-
3uarters of an hour to g et to Hyde Park Square, lie
decided te slip ont witliout saying anytlàing to the
rest of the farily.

To tlirow sncb a bonli in their iidst and afterwards
listen te the babel of borrifled discussion, would
lie te waste the entire evening. Besides, before saying
a word te aliving creature lie muet maie sure of the
truth of this extraordinary, alinost incredible stery.

H1e believed it te lie true. H1e could not see wbat
benefit a man like Turner could achieve by concocting
it. Besides lie lad not suffilcient imagination. H1e
rang a bell in the bail, and as be took down his over.-
,coat the parlourmaid appeared lcoking sornewhat
surprised.

'Just belp me on, Jane, and tell thein I bave been
cafled out unexpectedly. Wait till I have been gene a
few minutes. It's important business, tel my father
l'Il exp!ain it wben I corne back."

n p the velvet cllar of hie coat, brushed
sfroin bis shoulders, and gave lin hie

iat. She observed the pallor of lis face;,
el wliether lie lad got inte any private
l ad not particularly liked the look of tlie
ie had admitted te the breakfast-room,

iliarity lad incensed ber greatly. Jane
ieprops of Fair Lawn, an excellent servant,
elf on lier long years of unimnpeacliable

[rew before the two passed ont, wbich tliey
uietly, closing the inuer door without a

Road Turner got out and sougbt the 'bus te convey
hirn te the Elephant and Castle. Steplien continued
bis way ia1ûne. His bands were clencbed, lie bit bis
lips te keep down the rising excitement. Hie rage
against Reedham was the noblest, rnanliest passion
that liad ever made ferment in bis soul. It was tbis
that had corne between Katherine Wrede and hirneelf,
this double-dyed scoundrel, wbo not content witb
desolating his own borne, had tried te wreck an innocent
life-surely no punishment could le teo great for sucb
an one.

By the turnelie reached Hyde Park Square, just
after nine, lie had seorked bimself up into a perfect
tempest of indignation.

"Mr. Currie is at borne, sir, yes" said the butler.
"A gentleman bad just gone inte the boudoir, Mr.
Charlton, perbaps you know lim. 1He was expected
to dinner, but lie did not corne."

"lYes, I know hir," said Steplien thickly. "Putme înte tbe lîhrary and ask my uncle te corne to me
at once. Tell hum, if you like, that it is a matter of
life and deatb."

Stephen was perfectly f amiliar witli the bouse, lie
went to the library himself and tbe butler proceeded
te tbe boudoir to deliver bis message.

Mr. Currie did not delay, lie followed the butler
immediately out of the roorn, leaving Charlton and
Katherine alone tegether. tpin"lesi od

" Wbat bas liappened, Stehn esi od
bumoredly, seeing bis nepbew standing by tbe table
with bis overcoat on, as if in a burry. " Have you
been ordered Southi, or wbat, and is this good-bye? "

" No, Uncle Archie, it is notbing of that sort. Corne
in and sbut the door. A terrible tbinghlashlappened."

"Where? Not at Pair Lawn, Ihlope? I saw your
father to-day. H1e said ail were well.'

"No, no, we're ail riglit, Uncle Arche. It's sorne-
thing else-a horrible thing. The man Charlton
you've had so long, in whorn you've placed sucli im-
plîcit confidence, who-dainn hirn-bas put me out
witb Katherne-I

"Softly, softly, Steplien; 1 don't ailow that kind
of language in my house. Wliat bave you to say
against Cliarîten? Remernber that inoderation brings
conviction."

"But, Unele Arche, 1 can't be moderate about sncb
an awful thing," stainmered Stephen. Do you know
wliatbas linppened? -wbohle is? He isn't Charlton
at al. He's Johin Reedbar."

The old mnan stared at hirn stnpidly, bis ruddy face
beginning te look a little grey in the soft liglit.

'Yes,I tell you it's true. Turner has found it ont.
H1e carne te me to-niglit. 11e says tliere's no doulit
at ail about it Isn't there anything about the man
tbat convinces y ou? You've seen him often. Did
you ever suspect?"

Still Archibald Currie did not spealc. A weight
seemed te seutle upon bis soul. Incredible as the
suggestion iniglt seem, sorne inward intuition pointed
te it as true.

"I1 can't take it in," lie murmured at last, and feebly
like a man wio lias been suddenly stricken. For lie
had just welcorned the man of wliom lieliad spoken
te bis ininost home. H1e lad felt his own lieart warrn
te lin, lie lad seen the liglt in Katlierine's eyes.
If this were tru-. But surely, lie teld himself,
God would neyer permit it te hpe.

"Well, 1 don't wonder. I couldn't at first. It
wvas only after Turner began te explain it a little. te
1111 in the details, that it tooli shape as a likely thing
in rny mind. It was tlirongli two things lie betrayed
himself-his attention te the boy Leslie, and one day
Turner saw lin witliont bis glasses, then lie knew.
And al the tirne lie lad been lodging 'witli a woxnan
at Camden Town wlio used te lbe a servant in bis
bouse at Norwood. Turner lias been te the bousqe
and interviewed lier, and seblas known it ail along.
Of course, sbe lias been ini lie pay."

1Turner, as tlieyý
[ guessed it would
n te m'ait."
save Urne. I can
ese you'l1 corne to
utiate your stery.

offgolden hues, of amber and saffron intermingled;
the roorn was a perfect barmony of colouir and tone,
and she, in ber sweeping robe of softest brown velvet,
barmonized with it. She was stting on the coucb,
Charlton in front of lier, talking eagerly. The liglit
on ber face came from witbin. She turned with
evidentreluctance to the door, and distirictly frowned
at siglit of Stephen Currie foilowing ber uncle. But
she rose, and Charlton rose with lier, both turning
simultaneously to the door.

Archibald Currie stepped forward. His tail, spare
figure seemied to have taken on a new and pathetic
dignity. His white face terrified Katherine.

Charlton, seeing the menace in Stephen Currie's
eyeg, knew that bis bour bad corne.

"Charlton," said Arcibald Currie in a low voice,
wbich, however, was calin and judiciîal, "my nepbew
bas corne here to-night to bring a terrible and alrnost
incredible charge. He says that your naine is not
Charlton, that you are John Reedliai. What bave
you te say? I

The silence was so intense tbat tbe sound of their
breatbing seerned to 1111 the rooin. Charlton put bis band
up, nor did it tremble, and took tbe bitte glasses froin
bis face.

"Yes," be said, in a low, cear voice, perfectly
beard in every corner of tbe roorn, " I arn John Reed-
hain.

CHAPTER XII

PAID IN FULL

K ATHERINE gave a litte cry.
Archibald Currie turned to ber witb an infinity
of tenderness, and toucbed ber arn.

"Go upstairs, rny dear. I will corne to you in a few
moments. Go now."

He guided ber to the door wliere ebe stopped and
threw up her bead. There were no tears ini ber eyes,
but ber expression Archibald Currie carried witbli î
to the day of bis deatb. It was the one barrier in the
way of bis complete forgiveness of John Reedham.

"Be mercifu " she whispered.
Hep ut bier outside the door, gently closed it, and

walkedt'a&k.
Reedhamn stood silently there, noît a muscle

of bis face moving, looking with uinseeing eyes upon
Steplien Currie's flushed, indignant face.

Tliey waited, both for the directing band.
It carne in a. moment, rnaking itself feit witb no sort

of indecision, Ife was ever the man for a crisis, this
glorious old Scotebinan, witli the iron and wine of
kings' blood ini bis veins.

While other men liestated over the wisdomn of this
course or that, lie determined, and it was doue.

"I wisb te epeak te you privately, Ste phlen, no,
not a word here. Go te the library. I will corne te
you there."

Steplien went at once. It was a moment for obed-
ience, and the tene of his uncle's voice, the expression
of bis face, admitted of no demur. Ile was a corn-
pelling force, rather tlian an imperious one, hiowever,
moral suasion acting instautaneously on tlie mmnd it
souglit te influence.

-You will wait liere," the old man said then, turning
te Reedliam, " I have your word that you vWl wait
liere till I corne bnck to deal with you? I pr-omise
you it wil lot lbe long."

"I wiil wait," said Reedliam quietly, and the next
moment lie was alone.

Archibald Curie stood for a moment in the middle
of the hall, ere lie went te bis nephew, and in tbat
wonderful moment lie reviewed the wbole ground
and saw the way clear. But a colossal task was before
lirn, the most colossal, perlaps, that lie lad ever
essayed, to alint the mouhs and scal the lips of other
men.

Steplen was waiting impatiently by the table and
sprang forward witli enger worde on bis lips.

The Story of Yielding to Temptation-and the Tragedy Ensuing

By ANNIE S. SWA:N
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"It is because 1do thinkonf tbem I
for the best now," said the old man pe
no way reseuting bis uephew's attitude,
onlY natural, but by the circumst
justified.

"Listen, Stephen, you speak truly
you say ruined lives, but if the wbole si
now, there will bc outer darkness
Reedham's wife, for instance. Sbe is ve
Lidgate; happier, perbaps, than she d
for her teste inu marrying, but WeCrMust
wonian. Take Lidgate, wlio rp tili ne
happiness in life, what seuse would there
tis bornb into their home?"

"But it's immorl!" pursued Stephei
bis wife, and no amnount of charitable
make lier so."

"Your words are within tbe strict pro
but 1 hold to what I say. She is not stro
tells me she is te bave a chld in a few moi
te yourself, Stephen, what will bie the
persist in your intention of proclaimiug

ad there was soi
rig from bis uncle

yes wouild lie the<

Slove to Kather
em us, accepted
I have resented
,n."1
witbh hm, then

to bear what y<
added suddenl3
hlm there wheu
ly out in the e d

1want to act The old magn closed the door and came forward.atiently, and in "I arn ready," he said slowiy, "to bear what you
,which was fnt have to say."
tances entirely The life hadgone fromn the toues whîch had so often

breathed hope and encouragement to Reedham'senouigh when cars, and the coldness of the featuires seerned to saytory is exposed there was no hope.
indeed. Takce "I have nothing to say, 1 an guilty, sentence me,ery happy with flelieve me I am ready to take that sentence, which
leserves to be, lias been too, long delayed."
flnot judge any The old rean raised his band witb a slight impatience.ow has had no "The motive might be explained in detail. t isbe in throwîng impossible to believe that a man like you should have

eutered upon is life deliberately, without taking,n. " She is't the smallest trouble to review possible cousequences.
hulnmbug will Wbat was the idea?"

"I1 was down. 1 wanted to get rIpIP vowed that'1 should get up by my owu efforts. Yiou gave me mry
chance that is ail."

"ýYes, yes, that part 1 uuderstand, but your wife?Had you told lier ail miglit have been well. Marn.
vince of trutb did you neyer pause to tbink what would irievitably
)ng, your father bappen to anunuprotected woman? Either she cornes
)nths. Picture to grief wrongly, by being exposed to temptation
resuit if you in circumstances whicb make it difficult for bier tri
this wretched wthstand it, or-or the other mani is given bis chance.

t is inconiceivable that you sbould have lived as you
S of bis moutb have done for the past years without informing your-
iature, thougli self of your wife's welfare, of fanding somne means

m the outward te reassure bier. Nothing can ever explain that away,
ýmething here, Reedham, in my opinion it is the heavieýt part o
c, wbicli somne- your guilt."
opby. Reedbami bowed bis head. t was just censure.
said sulleuly. Hebhad not a word te say.
eunforgivable "Then the boy?"ýThc boy knows, Mr. Cuirrie, T revealed myseif to
riue. H1e bas him to-day when lie teld me thiat bis mother bad
so few of Our mîarried again."
it. At îeast, " I see. Do you realize, 1 wonder, wliat lias happened

even now? The woman wbo was your poor wife, and who
? t doesn't is now a happy one, for Lidgate is an honorable man,
ou're goiug te and lie bas loved bier for a long time. She is te bave a
y, "do you child in a few months' timne. This 1 fear wifl kill
you go back? lier."
gware Road." Reedham's face becarne as that of the dead.

"Need sbe know?" lie asked in a bollow voice.
"Let me go for bier sgke. 1 promise that before the

t. " I think mornmng lgbt I shall have passed from the world of
-ber that any men and gone te talw rny just punishment at the
ter man than bauds of the great Judge."
)mise tri bold Arcbibald Currie rebuked hi with one scatbing
ondon. out <of word.

"EFxcuse me, fatber" he said trernbliugly, "Andpessr, doui't be angry," lie added te Mr. Currie;"but 1 couldn't stop away, 1 weut borne. Mymnother- had gone te the theatre, and 1 left a messagethat 1 would not be homne to-niglit. I thouglit I wouldwalk borne with you, father, and stay t h re. I-Ican't go homne-te the other homne-neyer any more."Hie walked te bis fatber's side and stood there,and bis baud slipped inte bis. The old rnan's facesoftened, the bardness died out of bis beart. H1ecleared bis throat.
"You, at least, bear no malice, rny boy. Yes,I kniow ail," lie said kindly. "You are willing, I see,te stand by your father, even ai ter ail lie lia doue."'l will neyer leave him, sir," said the boy quîetly.«11e belongs te me, an~d Ite him. We will staytogether now for alwaýys."

"Greait is your faitli!" said the old marn, witb afaint' sigh. "See that you becorne wortby of it,Reedham. Now go. To-morrow 1 shall see yenboth, by wbicb tume I shall bave forrned a plan.Probably I shal l ind some occupation for you at tliecape, thougli not, of course, the former respousiblepost. Inuthe meantime I will see your mother, rnylad, and try and explain it te ber so that lier suspicions
are not aroused. Now go."

Hie beld out bis barxd te the boy, but lie did flot
offer it te Reedbam.

As they passed out, however, lie called him back."Lt is love that bas saved the sinner ever sunce theLord jesus Christ died," lie said. "Take tbis lesson
te your heart, Reedham, for the boy's sake, live hence-
forth the upriglit life before God and man"

This tirne the baud was offered but Reedbam sbook
bis bead.

"iNot yet," lie said, in a low voice. "Some day,please God, but not y et, I caunot tliank you. There
are no words graven f or the purpose."

Hie passed out, the boy dlinging te hi, and the
door was shut.

The strain lifted, the old man perxitted bis feelings
for a moment te have vent. He wept even as lie
prayed.

With the second closing of the door there was aswish of silk on the stair, and Katherine Wrede carne ini."Uncle Archec," she said in a low voice, "what
bave you doue? t is no use to seud me away or tritell me I must not ask questions. t will bc test tetell me everythiug. Iudeed, it is the only way."Hie saw that it was, and iu a few words lie put berin the possession of the fulli mets and of the ternis
on wbicb Reedbam lad left the house.

She listened quietly, and then, witlit comment
rose and kissed him.

"I tbank God for you' Uncle Arche. I thank

but tney iieeded
the otber. And
pence that had
falien on bis 1fr
Every moment n
word miglit betr.
had been entirel5
lad brouglit te i
diplomnacy for wl

Wbeu the boai
stage Reedham -Ný
for hini, liewot
tee stateroom bie

Witbin there vý
To wish you G

Il neyer
ave me.
at sorne
getlier.
nd lef t
re none



"A grey eye is stili and sly, and describes our homen, and our children, tells
A roguish is the brown; about our finances, our friends, enemies, traveis.
But in the black eye's sparkling speti health, abilities, and wbat not? There are ii.auây
Mystery and mischief dwetl." forces in this otd world we do flot understand, and
The eye of blue is ever true; among them is this occutt science of clairvoyancy,

mental telepathy. mind-reading, what you will; but
JUST IN PASSING

S ITTING behind me in the observation cahin of
the boat Princess Royal, between Vancouver
and Victoria, were two women tatking. 1

could not help hearing the conversation, whîcli was
a f riendly one, dealing with their traveling exper-
iences, the teaving of their homes, and many littte
details of family if e. One exctaimed, "How I love
to study faces, don't you?" "Yes," the other re-
ptied, "I do; faces at.ways attract me. There seems
su much wrîtten in some countenances. Don't you
thinik so?"

"A littre extract I had once read came into my
mrind-"Every -time we look inito a face, we are
gazing through a window. The externat face, the
form, the cotor, the contour, is simpty the glass, and
through that we see the individual. If we cati see
peace enthroned, with joy and content, intellect atid
kindly love, then are we prepared to pass our judg-
ment as to the beauty of the face." And so it would
seem that in the expression the beauty consists,
rather than the form or cloring. People do not
agree as to what constitutes beauty in consequence
of the varied types. There are so many realty beau-
tiful faces in the wortd, perfect of forma and con-
tour, aristocratic, self-possessed and inteltectual.
There is the piquant, saucy-faced beauty, with irreg-
ular features, yet pretty and bewitching. We have
the pale face, the rich in coloring, the perfect com-
plexion, the diffrent colors of eyes, sh ading of hair,
form of mnouth, shape of nose; and f rom these de-
tails physiognomîsts delineate the character of the
individual.

The most perfectty forîned face cati be spoited
hy the expression. The most exquisite mouth cati be
disfigured by a sarcastic smile, or a scortiful curl
of the lip, and "whether the eye be black or blue,"
if it looks coldly and proudly f rom beneath long
sweeping lashes it does flot draw admiration. Faces
attract and repet only as the spirit through the out-
wvard expression is revealed. The ptainest face cati
radiate a kindly initerest, a cheerf ut optimismi, ni
intelligent brain; the faded eye cati look out peace-
fulty on att mankind, the unshapely mouth may
show nought of discontent, or sneer. Thus far 1
cati discriminate, study and admire, but have no faith
in My own judgmett further, and do not fully en-
dorse that vetse I quoted, becauise there are bline
eyes that are not true, and grey eyes that are noble,
and brown eyes that are sad; but, say, black eyes
are mnysteriotis, like great unfathomable wells, in-
scrutabte and full of mystery,

as for me I am on the outside.

M EETING old acquaintances, and discussing old
times, inquiries about old friends, usuiatly be-
gin with,,"Oh, yes; John Brown, is he there

still? How is he getting along?" This "gettîig
along" meaning usuatty bis financial progress, but
bringing in its wake many details of home and
famity hf e, their prospects, their marriages, births
and deaths. And how interesting it is to see the
eagerness with which peopte listen to otd f riends
and neighbors, inquiring individually for each mnem-
ber o f a family, and how they are succeeding in
tif e. Are they still satisfied with the old conditions,
or laùnched out and away f romn the associations of
their early life? Have they made a name for them-
selves? Has if e beeni a success?

Listening to 'these conversations f ound mie sif t-
ing through my brain for a definition of what a
successful if e means. To-accumulate money, and
live on a grand scale, travel around and make a
big display, does that denote success? Doesn't it
count that a man toiling humbly and faithfully,
living an earnest, honest tif e, bringing up bis famil y'
to regard truth and right as their highest ideats,
and yet remaining what we cati a poor mati; doesn't
that count for a success, or must we cati such a
life a f ailurel' Ask the chitdren of a man who
bas gone quietly on year after year, giving themn an
education, preparing tbemn for usef ut tives, setting
an exampte of îndustry and cheerfutness, inspiring
tbeir minds with tofty thougbt, yet f ailitig to pile
up riches, if their f ather was a f aiture. Methinks
1 see the indignation flash as they tell you he was
the grandest man in ai the wortd. A success? -Noue
more so.

Years hence, ask the children of a woman whom
1 visited in the West, xf their mother was a success.
She said this to me: "There is one thing 1 try to
impress upon my children, not to do nsean thinys.
1 have done a few things that I deepty regret. They
were not bad, but what one would caît smiali, and

students should be allowed f ull scope to formi
their own religious beliefs, unbiased and unpre-
judiced. Others believe in molding young people's
minds in religions matters as an important part of
their education. Some say that the study *of ancient
languages, Greek and Latin, is a waste of time, and
advise that students devote their, energies to more
practical knowledge; others, advise just the reverse.
There is one set of people who say, "Education
miakes the mani," and another who say, "The man
makes himself," that the most influential men are
those who have neyer been inside of colleges. There
is a diversity of opinion on ail reform, on matters of
prohibition, franchise, protective policy, f ree trade,
and financial basis.

Then hie woundl up his remarks by a masterpiece
of eloquen ce calling uipon bis hearers to notice the
lethargy of a people who have come toa time when
they wonder at nothing. "Even the birth of a na-
tion in a day does flot excite us. It is high time we
awakened f rom our mental and spiritual slumber.
We have to reach conclusions on questions of edu-
cation, of constitution and government by our own
intelligence. We must uise the pickaxe of our owul
intellect to dig ont of our bratinis, and the dynamite
of our soul's convictions to search out of our ovin
experience, the fundamental priniciple of things.
We are independent agents, we must assert our owli
individulality in our investigations. Do not belong
to the kniow-niothinig party, whio cannot exercise
their reasoning faculties, and who do flot prove by
thieir coniduct or speech that they are f ree agents,
or even responsible beinýgs." This is the sermon in
a nuttshell-draw your own inferences.

T IHE loss of the Ttitoic will, by the time this is
published, be, to the mai ority of people, a sub-
ject whicJi will have passed into history; but, as

I write miy page, the world is Passing throuigh a
nightmare of agoniy and suspense unieqiialled by any
catastrophe it bas known in the form of a marine
disaster. Frrom the first intimation of the terrible
catamity until the last harrowing tale f rom the sur-
vivors had been heard, the people of two continent,
at least, lived at a tension so great as to bt indes-
cribable. There were four forms of suffeing-those
at sea, who lived throughi the horrors cif that ship-
wreck, and who, withouit protection, f elt the physi-
cal disconforts of cold and exposuire on the open
sca, and watched that qu.een of the ocean dive to bier
death, carrying their nearest and dearest down to
a grave ini the icy waters-a grave two miles deep.

There were the atixiotis relatives and personal
frienids of those who set sait on that ill-fa-teil
steamer, wbose minds, tori by hope and anxiety,
could not grope with the awfulniess of the peril of
their loved ones. Then the great sympatbetic hecart
of those outside the two realms-the public àt large,
who watched, and read, and listenied, and were awe-
stricken at the appallinig loss of if e; and whose
hearts were swept with waves of pity, grief, and

Ofte sixteen hundred souls who perished we

draw a curtain over their suffering, and onty dwelt
on their bravery and self-sacrifice. There are hierces
buried with the Titanic whose namres will live crnl
in the miemory of those who mourn their untimel'y
death. Thiere were men of inlimited issefulniess,
wide influence, gifted, talented, wealthy, whio went
down side by side with the ignorant, obscure, ind
iinkniown. Rank and money profited inothing, 9 inedi
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Prizes will be given to the first girl and to the first boy reader of the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL sending in thecorrect answers to ail of the puzzles in the Journal Juniors' Department in this issue.
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T HE Journal Junior readers, I am
sure, will be pleased to have an
opportuity of solving puzzles.

I feel that they are just as bright and
will solve these puzzles just as easy as
any other class of girls and boys I know
(-f.

We purpose offering puzzles in every
issue and will publish the correct ans-
wers in the following number.
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MARY H. NORTHEND

WITII tL.he approach of the summer season, the matter
of entertaining is greatly simplîfied. The profusion
of flowers then readily procurable solves the diffi-

culty of decorations, and the variety in kind and coioring
leaves nothing to bie desired in the way of proper material
for devising artistic effects. Thien, too, the mildness of
climate offers an opportumty for open-air socials, with the
resuit that the hostess is afforded a broader scope in which
to plan attractive affairs than at any other season of
the year.

The month of roses is particulariy lavlsh in floral dis-
play, and the many events with which it is crowded-wed-
dings, commencements, etc.-affords abundant opportunity
for the ingenuity of the hostess to manifest itseif.

Roses are first and forermost associated with June aff airs,
yet there are several other flowers that as readiiy ]end them-
selves to effective adorniment. The simple bacheors-tut-
tons may bW mentioned
in this class, and whev _______________

combined with prope- _____________

greenery serve as an ad-
mirable central feature.

One scheme sets forth
the value of this pretty
flower very welI. Here
it is shown massed wth
ils own foliage in a bark
jardiniere, its light and
dark bline tints blending
harmoniousiy with the
dulI brown of the bark
fiish;I. A mat of galox
leaves, repeatinig the col- MM -
oring of the jaýrdiniere
in a slightly darker tone
can serve as a founda-
tion, and ropes of these Il _____________

samie loveîy leaves -AYFNe

stretch from the mat toLAYINE
the table corners. Smal ______________

crystal holders, eguipped
wth bine tapers, can dot
the outlinie of the main
feature at infervals,
completing the color
theme of blue and
brown. The place cards
xnay be simple, white
cards, attached by irch
wide blue ribbions to the
lower part of the jar-
diniere.

Tihe table coniplete is
simple yet mnost attrac-
tive. The decorations L
permit of abundant
room for the piacing of
f ood, yet give no hit of P EA S wî'rE
scantiness. The coloring
of thse bachelor's-buttons,
which, as the main fea-
ture, dominate the dec-
orations, is repeated
wherever possible, and
as a foilIf or their soft
blue tones, duil shades
of brown with a glint of
golden, i s introduced
with excellent effect.

Whether such a Inn-
dieoln table is arranged

R

I

CREAM 0F ASPARAGUS Soup-BoiI two bunches of aspar-
agus until tender, then rub through a coarse sieve and sea-
son. With one teaspoonful of flour mix one teaspoonful of
butter, and stir into one pint of bot milk. Add the aspar-
agus and boil for ten minutes. Cook the tips separately.
and add to the soup just before serving. Serve hot, and
drop a tabiespoonful of whipped cream into each plate.

CREAMED SHRIMPS-ReMOVe shrimps from can severai
hours before using. Break each one into two or three pieces
and put in cool place. Put into kettie i cup strained tomato
juice, i cup water, i tabiespoon butter, and ý/ teaspoon
curry powder. When this boils add i tablespoon flour
rubbed smooth in a littie water. Stir con stantly until sauce
is thick; season with saIt and pepper, add shrimps and cook
two minutes longer. Serve in patty shells, garnish with
whoie shrimps and green.

LA&mB CIRCLES - One
______________________ large pint chopped Iamb,

i scant pint of fine bread
crnmbs, i ý2 teaspoon
sait, Iî½ teaspoon pep-
per, i tablespoon Lt-
ter, i egg, i tablespoon
chopped onion, milk -to
moisten the whoie. Add
seasoning to bread:
when weli mixed add to
meat; add beaten eggs,
and lastly the milk.
Form in circies, roll in
flour and bread crumbs,
and f ry in bot fat.

FRUIT SALAD - To
makce this saiad, remove
the puip from three

_______________________ biood oranges and tear
it in smail pieces with

SANDWICHIZS a fork, discarding aIl the
tough membrane. Seed
and cnt in bits a cnpful
of white grapes. Mix
the orange and grape
pulp togethier, draning
off the suiperflinouic,;iie.
Blanc and shred half a
pouind of almonlds, ri'<
with the fruit puf, and

;44 pour over ail the foilow-
îng dressinig: Beat to a
froth one egg, and add
haif a cu-if of strainied
honey and three table-
spoons of araschinlo
Becat thorotighly togethier
before turning over
salad.

PEAIT csPuDDrNx: Make
,AMB CRCI*ES a plain blanc mange, uis-

ing one quart of milk,
and also a peach jeily
flavored with fruit syrup
and colored pinik witb a
few drops of cochineal
or color paste. Wet a
plain snoid and pour in
the blanc mange and gel-
atine in alternate 'ay i
allowing one to harden
before the nlext is added.
Just before serving time,
unmold and garnish withi
slices of fresh or pre~
served peaches and
Maraschino cherries.
Serve with plain creami
and sugar.

LADY YsNaER SAND-
WICHES-Split the lady
fingers, spread a layer
of strawberry jam bc-

SHRIMPs tween them, and tic each
sandwich with narrow
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A JUNE LUNCHEON sU E
is no guarantee
of the purity or
value of the con-
tents of the bottie

IN the process of manu-
facture if we were to

use fillers 'in our Jams,

Catsup, etc., we could
give our customers twice
the quantity we now
send out.

A person is often
tempted to purchase the

large size boutle without
due consideration to the
quality or purity of the-
contents.

If it is purity you
want then be sure the
package bears this label
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By JESSIE E. RORKE

Petiod Furniture

T H1E tendency in moderni cabinet
niaking to turn to the designis of
the tarly perîods and prvduce

furniture that is ether a copy of these
inodels or ýhas ibeen mad!e witih the sanie
brnes and style of ornament as a biase
of its design makes it of interest ta
glance baok over thie different peri-od.s
and notice *heir distinctive designs and
the different influences which atffected
ihem. We find the variaus Eiglbsh

and Frenicl and the colonial periods al
represented in thec furnitune of to-day,
and each wiilh strongly ruarked rJhar-
acteristics which rnay be distinguisfied
at a glance if one is famiiiliar vith the
historîcai development of interîor dec-
oration.

In England but little advance had

signs becamre anbagarnated, and it is
from lier that the period takes its naine.
TPle effect of tfilis Du*cih influence was
ta produce greater simplicity of orna-
ment withi beaity Of workmanship and
dssignl. Many of the types of rhis per-
iod are well stiited 1<> tihe small and
inapretentionis home. All parts of the
furnitore were uiade ligiter and muore
graceful. Ohfairs began, to 'be shaped ta
fit the human figure instead of being
rectangular, iui«d thle easY chair aPppeared
for tJhe first time. Tihe typical Queen
Anne chair ias round shauilders, long
tinshaped baclc, and a seat 'that is wider
at the front than at the back. Thle cil)-
ricle leg succeeded the spiral and is one
of tlhe pronounced featiures of the per-
iod. Marquetry becaine the Most popu-
lar form of ornarrent.

During the latter part of this period
religious persecition in France drove
hulndreds of SkilIld workmen to thie
neighboring couLntries, and the influence
of Frenchi designs tegan to be feit.
>IIiisSinfhaencz c)ntiiiucd thrrowhout 4k..

the bal
hands,

lg poor
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and in spite of the srnarvellous work-
manship and delicate Janddfing of the1
minutest dataia, one wearies of the sur-i
f tit of ornamient and longs for a plain1
surface sornewhere. The original piecesi
of the best craftsmnen of this period are;

worth many thousands, but are barely1
found, exczept in museums.

The prod of [,ouis XVI sàows a
return to straight unes and greater
sismpicty of decoration. Ornameni
for the sake of ornarnent alone is en-
tirely lacking, but tlt greatest care is
grven to perfection of detail and the
laws of proportion, whidih had almost
been lost in the former reign, were
neyer violated. Fltted odumns wcre a
disinguising feature of this period.
They apeareil in tht legs of chairs andl
tables, and in tht form of plasters in
th cabinets.

'Thee Empire period,' which followed
this closely, had a marked effect on the
colonial tyle of a later day. The gilt
furniture of the former periods was
entirely discarded, and most of the
pieces were made of soid mafiogany
with decorations of gilt -and bronze.
The motives for decoraion were bor-
rowed f rom the Greek and Roman.
The Empire designs inclined to be
clumsy andi heavy, in strong contrast
to the sender, graceful shapes of for-
mer periods.

Tht influence of French designs on
English idçcoratîon is perhaps most
mar'kedly shown in the viork of Chip-
pendale, whose book on cabinet--making
,,as publîshed about tht nuddle of the
tigliteenthl century. Many of the char-
acteristîc.s of the Louis XIV and Louis
XV furniture appear in his work, whîih
was sel.din entiresly original, ]Dut was
ceverly adapted fromn tht work of other
craftsmen,-so clleverly, indeed, that
unlder his handiiclinig it grows to be his
own, the Dutch, Frenchi, and Chânese al
lending hini mniterial fo>r hi$ desiglis.
Uilike the precedinig periods, the names
of a fcý,w men niow stand out pronun-
ently as tht originators of a new style,
Ai tending in tht sanie direction, Yet
diversified by the indlivichual genius of
tacli designer. Chippendale was tht first
of these nd he was followed by the
Adam Bnrothlers, liýcplplewliite and Sher-
atonl. The original work of these n
brings extruemely Ivigli prices, but mod-
ern, reproductions, whli fouind in good
wood and slhowing hontst workman-
ship, are quite as beautiftr4, though, laek-
ing tht charm of antiquity. 'Pli most
of these desigins are sitabIe to the
ordinary home, and no later tyle lias
shown greater neit, or so well combin-
ed gracefiul, well-proportioned line(s
ad beauty and dignity of ornamient.

Charactecristic of Chippendale', work art
the acanthus, rovcoco and rihbon designis,
borrowed f rom the French, and, later,
Chinese fretwor'k wiffh dragons, monk-
tys nd pagvdia tops, fiis ornamnent
tisually taking the forni of carving,
'Plie bow Iinie of the fiack of is chairs
is ent of tht sure ways of detectinig

qhaped. oval or heurt shaped racks
were Cxtremely graceful in construc-
tion, 'but soinetines Iacked strength;
the legs wiere 51ender, square and tap-
ering and frequently decorated with
an inlay of the -bell flower. His side-
boards have either straight or curving
fronts, siendier tapering legs with spade
feet, and frequently the bell-flower in-
lay. Danusk and leather lhe used most
f requently for uipt ostery, and these
were invarîably fastened on wfrhi brass-
headed nails arranged ini designs. The
influence of the Adam Brothers is
shown in 'his worik, bis ornementation
being usually of classic desigu and
showing extreme siniplicÎty.

Sheraton is consldered to -have given
us some of the most be-autiful furniture
designs in existence. Hie puIblis1ied five

£tUZABFITHAN PItRIOD

books on cabinet makinig, illustrated with
his niodels, and these were widety coPied
throughoyut tht country, so even in tht
antique furniture it requires an expert
to detet a real Sheraton; but it is only
tht few that art interested in thiese
costly -pieces of furniture, and tht really
important fact is that his designs were
preserved and are still bting reproduced
with mucli of their original grace and
charni. Siiplicity and utility were tht
keynotes of Sheraton's style, whicîh ir
many respects resem'bled Htpplewhite's.
His chairs were characterized hy square
rather than round back and horizontal
blar across tht hiack near tht sent whjeh
gave greater strength. Tit Sheraton
sideboards have a convex corner, whilt
Heplewht's were a4ways concave.
Sheraton decorated with lxtih carving
and inlay, and was fond of ligh't delicate
colore. Wlite or gold chairs, with
dainty satin u1pholstery, were aniong i is
favorites in drawinig-room designs.

Coonial furnituire, as its namne sug-
gests, is an adaptation of the varyinig
Rnglislh and Frenchi styles to the needs
of a xiew couintry. Diguity, snmplicity,
breadth and! utter lack of ornamecnt are
its ebcef dharacteristics. Tht influence
of the eighteenûh cenùtury desiffiers and
of the ]F.unpire period is strong'ly f elt
buit simnplifiýes!te suit the spacious rons
of cointry bouses v*here wealt'h dis! noi
ahouns!, llut afl tht reflned tastes of anl
older coeuntry were brouglit to aid in
building up beautiful homnes in thtc new.
Colonial furnituire bias mutcli to recomn-
mend îk for present uise, particularly for
counttry bcnmes where tht rooins are
large and airy, where every window
has its ttractive -view, ans! flowers are
to lie ias! in afiondanice. Here little is
neededil in the way of ornqnt, ans!
simiple beautifuil lines will give the best
effect.

Madam-Are You Serving Your Family
Steamed Beans1 or Baked Beans?

BE ANS that are merely stearned
.13and boiled cannot possess the

enticing flavor that baking gives.

It is real oven-baking that develops the rich,
appedizing aroma which greets you the mô'-
ment a tun of Heinz Baked Beans is opened.

-And good! There neer were beans more
deliejous since New England's famous bean-
pot first gave up its savory contents. They

conf orm to the standard set for ail the

57 Varieties
Every Heinz Baked Bean is baked through

and through-every particle made tender-
mouth-melting.

Topped with tender strips of choicest pork
and permeated with Heinz pure Tomato
Sauce-ail the zest and flavor of real tomatoes
-caught the instant the luscious, red-ripe fruit
is picked. from the vines.

HeinzBaked Beans
(Oven-Baked)
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You wiIl be-proud of
the bread you' make
with PURITY'FLOURAFTER seeing a batch of

big, gold-n-crusted,snowy
white loaves, that you

have baked from PURITYî
FLOUR, you wÎll, indeed, be
proud of your cooking-abity-
and proud of your wisdom i

deciding to pay the littie extra
à costs to procure such high-elass flour. You will
admit, too, that we are ijustifiedi the pride we take

i milling this superh flour.

PURITY
FIDUR

"More bread anid better breadu"
PURITY FLOUR is miled

¶ exclusively from the best West-
ern hard wheat-the world's

*fiuest. Morethanthat,PURITY
FLOUII consiAs entirelu of the

imore in the bal
es "more bread-A "

ý,iakîer too, if you just take the pre-
~.On account of is unusual

r best results, requires more

PUITY FLOUR

Appetizing Dishes from Left-Overs
B y GRACE RENAUD

IN these days of pure food laws, wbencanned goods are above suspicion-
cleaner oftentimes than f resh meat

or vegetables-there is no excuse for
not having a well-equîpped emergency
sheif in one's pantry. That, however,
should bie a last resort, as the good
housekeeper's refrigeratôr should always
contain left-overs, which may with littie
trouble be couverted into appetizing
dishes.

To find left-overs in one's pantry and
refrigerator shoulId be, not a matter of
chance, but a regular, daily occurrence,
whîch is easily brought about by systemi-
atically preparing a little more of each
dish than is requîred for one mneal.
There are few foods that cannot bie kept
over f rom one day to another if prop-
erly cared for.

In uiaking up dishes f rom left-overs
a littie pastry is a great addition. This
in itself may be a Ieft-over from bak-
ing day. The best way to keep pastry
is to, roll it inito a ball, cover it well
wîth lard, and put it on ice. This method
prevents a crust forming on it. Pastry
treated iu this manner has the advantage
of being thorotighly chilled, a condition
that is invaluable if one would secure
the best results.

The first use of left-over pastry that
I would mention is to make of ît the
old-fashioned jelly tarts whicb most of
our grandmothers used to make on
b)aking days. Two discs were cut from
the dough, and pricked carefully with a
fork, and froru the rest, witb infinite
care and patience, three smnall dises were
cut with a thixuble. Then the tarts were
baked a delicate brown and allowed to
cool. When it was timne to serve themn
a teaspoonful of jelly, jam or conserve
was placed on the bottom of the disc,
and the top carefully laid on to prevent
the jelly f rom ooz.ing ont at the sides.

If the pastry bias beeni sufficiently
rolled, dotted with lard, dredged lightly
with flour, folded and rolled again, and
this process bas been repeated four or
five times, it will puf icely when
haked, and this same scheme of cttting
will answer in ain emergency for the
more elaborate patty sheils. One's judg-
ment must determine the size, butt those
cut with pound bakinig-powder cans for
the bottom, with a disc cut f rom the

wvay. Ist hanieu caretiuIly, the crulsts
bake separat ely wilI hold togetber very
well alter baving been filled. Ths, maybe filled with auny comibiniations of meats,
vegetables, or fruits that can bc coni-
veniently prepared. Flere are a few that
bave proved satîsfactory:

USES 0F Lr.-TovF.aPASUYn.

Take bits of left-over steak or roaçt,
mince, heat in gravy, season and fil1
tarts, allowing gravy to mun over crust.

Rermuants of chicken frlcassee may bce
eut into small pieces and treated as iuist
described. If there is rice and gravy
and rio chicken left, ulse ini the samne
way. This, witb a baked sweet potato,
maires a tasty and attractive dish.

Mince sorne corned beef or bamn and
spread a thick layer ou bottom crust.
Place top on and 611l with creamed peas,

isquares. Put an oyster and a piece of
crisp bacon in the ceuter of each. Sea-
son with a speck of butter and a dash
of white pepper. Fold over, secure the
edges by pressing with a broad-tined
fork and bake. Serve hot.

Besides the tarts above mnentîoned we
will not forget the apple or peach dumip-
lings, which are. such a toothsomne finish
to, a very light dinner. Sweets which
will be just the bit one wants after a
hearty dinner may be made as follows:

Roll into the crust flnely cbopped
raisins and nuts, cut in fancy shapes,
and bake.

Sprinkle the dough with currant, cut
out in diamonds, shake some red sugar
over the top, and bake.

Add -sorte spices and sugar to the
crust, cut in smnall rounds, and bake.
We caîl these "pennies." Any kind of
preserves, jam, mlincemeat, or apple-
sauce may be converted iu a f ew min-
utes into a "pocketbook" tart, made by
laying preserves in the center of the
paste, folding-over and securely pressing
the edges..

Lai'r-oviu MEAT, Fisir, OR VEGETABLE.-S

Tbe sandwi 'ch cani bc made the most
substantial part of a luncheoni, or may
be served as a successful entree. On's;
ingenility Cali readily make combinations
that will attrac t both the eye and palate,
at -the same time utilizing manly rem-
nants of food-stuff that would other-
wise be wasted. The following coinhin-
ations, served in the form of sand-
wiches, have proved acceptable euiough
to be repeated, and demonstrate econ-
omy both of time and food:

Knead into left-over mashed potato
as much flour as it will hold. Mold
into a fiat, round cake, cut into four
triangular pieces, roll in flour and brown
on both sides, using as li ttle fat as pos-
sible. When sufficienitly brownied eut
in two, lengthwise; butter, fill with
suîces of crisped bacon and bits of cress
and serve. These miay also be fllled witb
minced meat to wbich has been added a
little gravy, and more gravy may bc
pouired over themn.

A particularly nice way of usilgngiu
remtnants of chiekeni or veal is to rol
pastry and cut inito rounds~ or diaiponds.
Spread on each piece the hot minced
chicken or veal, put two together, pour
gravy over and serve.

Peas, asparagus, or a comibination of
these vegetables, may bc mixed withi
white sauce and put between slices of
thin buttered toast. Add the yolk of an
egg to the reniaining sauce and pouir
over the sandwich. Serve very hot.

Fried oysters which have been left
over may be minced and have added to
thern an equal qilantity of chopped cel-
ery. This should bc mixed with mayon-
naise an~d served on a leaf of lettutce bc-
tween slices of hoQt, buttered toast. A
bit of bacon or ham laid on top gives
ani additional reIi.

Left-over baam andl eggs xnay bc dlQp-
ped together and served betwecin slces
of French toast whicb bas had thre crust
removed, Cut the toast rather thick
and fry quickly so that it will bc jnoist
and not greasy.

Left-over bits of bacon may bcre t-
heated iu the oven and served between
slces of toast garnished with water-
cress.

Where good slices of roast beef are
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W E know that there are manyam-ong our readers, musically.inclined, who wotald be filling
positions as church organists or as con-
cert accompanists, had they felt sure
that the following if e story was a
possibiity. It was only after much
persuasion that the writer consented to
allbw us ta publish it, and aur strongest
reason was thiat we feit matiy others
would be encouraged thereby ta equal'or
surpass this record. If at any time any
of our reiaders are perplexed in their
study of music, we want you ta give
us an opportunity to assist you. Ad-
dress your eniquiries tc, the Musical
Edîtor.

Making an Organist

W HEN as a youngster of three or
forie my ofhetaIdalot with

V fri years of aert, I amt wor-
questions and pleadings for bier help in
my babyish attempts ta play and sing the
olad f amiliar hymns. I can just picture
myself standing up on the aid chair,

-.- ~ beside mother at bier baking, and with
bt the hymn boak open anywhere but the
b. right place, demanding bier attention to

my sang.
- This must have been extremely funny,

on the aId farm, and as I look back' and
see the picture I almost laugh out 1loud.
They put up with me at home for three
years, or perbaps a little langer, and

* finally decided that the training of such
a determined child must be placed in thc

hands of a teacher. Now, as we were
fifteen miles f romn town, you miay im-
agine the delighitful dr-ives I hiad, sorte-
times through raml or heavy sosom

btvery ofteni having the benefit of
God 's rich sunsbinie and pure air. It was
not infrequent that the roads were soi
bad, that 1 had ta mnake part af my
journey by train. Hlowever, a thirty-miile
drive for a child's music lesson became
a very hcavy tax oni those who bad ta
accompany mie, and it was soon ar-

Sranged that 1 would beconie orie an the
circuit af a travelinig teacher. I cari
well remember that durînig this period,

to on one occasion, wbile accomipanyingbeY myself oni the little organ, at an annuai
tea meeting in the aid f ramie church, I

r__ stopped ini the miiddle of a word ta
cough. Cani you imagine what the aud-

S ience did? Cari you imagine, too, what
W as said ta nie when 1 got home.

These lessons lasted but a couple af
years, anda, owing ta different circuni-.
stances, 1 was compelled ta miake the
best of what tuitian I had received, and

____advance myself ta the best af my
ability.

It nmust have been in my early teenis
S when we bid good-bye ta the aid farm,

AM, with its row of taîl poplars and spread-
ing willows, and ta the old callie, ta
which 1 was mare fondly attached than
ta the farm itself. After what seemned
ta me an exceedingly long ride oni the
traina, we arrived at the big city, which

hssince then been my homne.
- e had been in the city oie v s

in piano and theory with first class
honors.

This practically completed ail my tui-
tian for the time heing, and my only
help came through accepting an oppor-
tunity to help in church work, to which1 must give no small amount of credit.It is certainly one of the best helps that
any student of music could wish for
that is in trying to fil the position oi
pianist in s ome of the large church or-
ganîzations. Singing in the choir can-
not possibly injure the student's work,
nor will the playing of hymns for a
small congregation have any l5ad effect.
But the very opposite is true. It will
strengthen one's confidence in oneseif,
and gave a certain stability of work.

As an outcomne of my work at the
piano in the Sunday Sehool and our
young people's saciety, our choirmaster
made bold ta risk bis organ in my care
during' the vacation of our organist.
Fear seemed a f requent visitor with me,
but it was downed on that memorable
first Sabbath morning by a littie touch
af pride. I was somewhat af raid on
this occasion, because I had neyer had
a lesson-was .1 too daring? This re-
lief work during vacations accurred
twice, wben, ta my surprise, an invita-
tion came to mue to accept the position
of organist in another small church,
This position anid a small class of piano
pupils kept me busy for a few years.

During this period it was my priv-
ilege to study the argan for a couple
of terms only, wîtb a thoroughly campe-
tent teacher; also to again substitute for
holidays, but this time on a much larger
organ.

. rhere are times of discouragement
in nearly every life, and my discouirage..
ment was in the length of timte whicb
passed witbout miy haviiug an oppar-
tunity ta give up my smnall organ for a
larger one, and more thani once 1 de-
termined ta give up the work. The op-
portunity came at last, however, and mny
ambitions were realized, and now somte
of miy happiest moments are spent at
the keyhioard, niaking some of the aidJ
mnasters express my own feelings.

To me the mnemories of the cbildish
sang, and the years spent in close toucb
with music, are the brightest and most
valuable parts of my lufe. The friend-
ship created, the spoken appreciation of
my effort, and the field of oppartunity
have been all too valuable to thinik of
in any light mnanner. We cani hardly es-
timate the condition of the world with
mnusic andl its companiionships taken
away.
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"IDEAL" Steel 'Davenport

E
See this 8trong, sensible, serviceable al-.
steel davenport and you'I want to get
one for your porch or summer home.
Doesn't it look iuviting? And comfortable, too. Nothing burdeu-
soine, intricate or breakable about it-ancI it doeun't warp or, Set
out of order Lke wooden kiuds.
Springs in seat and back Substautiul, sanitary mattress securely
fastened to bohseat andback Leugth is73 inches; width of selî
22 iuches; width wide open, 47 luches.

Useful Ail Day And At Night, Too
Cives double value, because it
is a haudsorne couch by day, and

0 ~a comfottable bed ai aight. Probably
it's the very thing you'v been looking
for. Be sure YOD get the "IDEAU7
kind-with out tade mark stapedonit.

We'Il tel you wheue yoa eau geton
if you writ foBookltNo. D H

SIMEAL DEDOINIJGo-
21 Jdffers.n Ave., Toronto.3

BOUNTY FOR FLY KILLING
Dr. Hastings' Clarion Cal1 for Abolition of House

Pest-How Things of Evil Multiply

e4 IF we can just get people to think
iabout it and realize the serions-

ness of the fly probim, 1 arn
sure they wiii agree with mhe that prompt
action is necessary," said Dr. Hastings,
Medicai Health Officer of Toronto, re-
cently.

BEWARE 0F DORMANT PLUES

The Medical Officer of Health again
draws the attention of the citizens to
the dangers of the house fly, and that
the most important feature ini connec-
tion with house cieaning is the careful
search for flies that have secreted
themselves and remained in a dormant
condition for the winter months in
clothes ciosets, among books, maga-
zines, etc., and hehind loose papers on
the walls, especially in the corners of
rooms and about the comnices.

TAKE NO CHANCES

Do't think that because a fly is not
flying or crawling around that it is
dead. Like the man who was cabled to
that his mother-in-law had died, and
asked what ýthey should
do with the body-cre -______
mate or bury-replied, ~ .

"take no chances-do
both.Y

"Tak<e no chiances"- 10cremate everything in ~f
the shape of a fly that q
you corne across while I i
house dleaning. One . W k
winter-over fly he- #'s o
ginning to deposit eggs .
(120 ut a time) on the & luto
first of May, tmader D

BOUNTY FOR PLY XILL-
ING

Pay your children ail
you can afford for
every fly they kili in
May.

Public spirited citi-
zens, and organizations
for infant and chiid
welfare could not dIo
better than offer preux-
iums for the largest
number of flies killed
or caught by any child
in the months of May

yo

bcr

ZConsequentiy, what bas been formerly
known as the house fly', is now better
known as the typhoîd fly or the death
fly.

JOINT ACTION NEED

Flies breed in al kinds of decompos-
iiýg animal and vegetahie matter, more
especially in the manure f rom stables.
IL must be apparent then that this dis-
graceful pest can be practically annihil-
ated by conjoint action of the citizens
in killing ail flies early in the season,
anid a complete control and protection
of al hreeding places.

LABORATORTES BUILT PANAMA CANAL

In this coninection it wiil bc remein-
bered that it was not the more efficient
engineering or better flnancing of the
United States Goverirnment that buiit the2
Panama Canal, but the extermination
of the mnosquito, which was spreading
disease to such an extent that men were
dying by the hunidreds, and it became

Cee th flcs wayfrorn the
k~ upeiafy tosoill with

flyltatstrays
to the slck-roozh.
Do net allow decayiug rma.
rial to accurnulate ou or noir

Ail refuser which tends to de-
y, such as bedding utraw,
per waste, table refuse, and
ýetabIe uiatter. should b.

Icreen afl food, whether in
ebouse or exposed for sale.
Keep Il receptacles for garm
ge aefujly covered, and the

rened or .prinlcled with lime

le. that your ucwer uystein
es 'lot Ieak.
Pour kerosene ito thre

dany i1U
e at, .UL
mnure, *~~
time,la9

into~V
Ew

(1¶ ne lutL

ratio to the ry
neighborhood
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WEDDING FLORAL DECORATIONS
By MARGARET LAING, FAIRIBAJRN

A S the time of the wedding drawsnear the question of what the
decorations shaîl be and who shall

do them, looms large in the mind of
the mother. (We are thinking now of
the average mother who caunot hand
over alI thîs sort of thing to paid
workers.)

The little bride is busy putting the
finishiug touches on ber trousseau, sec-
ing friends, and acknowledging the
gifts that are pouring in, so that she
can give her mother little help in the
planning for the flowers at the wed-
ding-how they shaîl be used in flhc
decorations for the table at the wed-
ding breakfast, and how arranged in the
drawing-room, living-room, parlor (or
whatever name the chief room in the
bouse bears) as well as in the other
rooms to be used.

We are going to suppose there is n-
florist in the question-either he is too
far away or he would charge to much,
or his arrangements would be too elab-
orate for the simple home wedding
which is our ideal. Anyway, he is lim-
inated f rom the problemt for which we
will seek a solution.

There is the garden, of course, and
neighhors have generously offered what-
ever we covet f rom theirs-everyone
loves to help a bride-and, besides, there
is ail ont-doors to draw upon, wîth its
glory of field and woods.

Since weddings are apt to comte off
at any time in the year, in spite of the
fact that Providence seemns to have de-
signed June for that special purpose, in
our reckoning we wîll have to take into
account the cycle of flowerdomn, fromn
early spring te Ite autulun.

Suppiose we glance over a few of our
comnmon garden and field flowers and
flowering shrubs that mnight serve for
the purpose in hand.

There are lilacs, hydrangea, japoica,
fleld daisies, syringa, and black-eyed
Susans, golden rod, wild blossomis of
tree and buish, aiitumnn leaves-in
fact, the list is s0 long that it would be
impossible to give it, so we mnerely offer
samiples. Flowers differ f romn one part
of Canada to another, from one garden
to another, from week to weelc and sea-
son to season, and there is scarcely a
bloom of them ail but may be utilized.
The question is, how to select themn and
combine with taste.

We wilI begini, then, with the flowers
for the table at the w,ýeddinig breakfast.
White is the usuial chioîce, because o1
its suggestion of puirity and its use is a
mnatter of taste. Color gives a more
brilliant effect. 0f greenery there must
bc a generous supply, such as ferns,
bracicen, acacia leaves, asparagus, auy-
thing that is small and feathery, fluffy
anid green.

On the bridaI table choose for flower
holders a table vase for the centre sur-
rounded by four smaller ones. Glass is
always ini good taste and inconspicuous.
A very inexpensive set, easily ordered
f rom a departmental store, consists of
fold fish bowls, one large and four
smiall, for there are four sizes te, choose

the wedding the decorations must be on
a large scale to be effective, since many
of the guests will see it only at a dis-
tance instead of seated at the table.

A striking design would be a bark
canoe filled with a brilliant mass of
bloom, the sides partly veiled with the
vines that droop over it. The littie
craft would be emblematic of the voyage
on which the young couple were start-
ing together.

A more twentieth century idea would
be an aeroplane, but the idea might be
more difficult to carry out, so we Wil
go keep to the boat. The home carpen-
ter can easily make this ont of bark. It
should be anywhere f rom eighiteen in-
ches long, should be filled with moist
sand, to hold the flowers, and should be
raised some inches above the table on
supports, hidden under the mass of
green.

These are -onily a f ew suggestions in-
dicating the wealth of material avail-
able and the variety of design possible,
and are given as skeleton plans to be
filled in to suit individual requirements.

Before leaving the question of the
table decoration, perhaps a definite
description of a particular table decora-
tion mlight be helpful, which could, of
course, bie earried ont in whatever
flowers were in season.

The wedding we recall was late in
July, when the wild carrot is in bloom
along ail the roadsides of 0ntarîo-
"Queen Anne's Lace Flower" is the
p rettier and more poetic naine it is
known l)y in older countries, where i,

is highly cultivated. At the bride's
table its lace-like whiteness filled the
receptacles of a glass epergne having
five siender vases in a cluster and a
large saucer-like vase, the epergne rebt-
ing ou a centre-piece of ferus. Smaller
vases of the lace flower or a centre
of ferns decorated each of the smaller
tables for guests, presenting an exquisîte-
ly dainty appearance by using whattmost
people cal"a weed."

Field daisies would carry out a simi-
lar scheme-do you remember that wheni
Lord Rosebery's daughter, Lady Peggy,
was married, that it was a "marguerite"
wedding? So wotild syringa, white as-
ters bridai wreath, white lilacs.

.When it cornes to the decoration of
the other roonis, so much depends on
their size and arrangement that it is
difficult to give definite advice, but one
general principle is, let the impression
be one of out-of-doorness of life and
things growing.

Bring in huge branches of lilacs, jap-
onica, syringa, spiraea, wjld aster, the
starry bine wild chicory, feathery as-
paragus, apple blossoms, or brilliant aut-
umu leaves. Cover the newel post i
the hall, fil the umibrella stand, place
big jugs or even pails in the corners
of the rooru, idden by the furniture
and holding miniature trees and bran-
ches, make a bower for the bridaI
couple in the bay window, bank the
mante1 sheif vwith a mass of bloorn, the
Iow vases hidden by moss or a wilder-
ness of ferns and green foliage.

Much of the cutting and arranging of
flowers can be begun days before with
such as keep their freshness, like daisies,
asters or chrysanthernms. Autusun fol-
jage and many of the wild flowers,
wbich lose their color and f reshness
soon, mnust be left tilI later. A bush of

îchicory cut off .iust arouind the roots,,
will droop the first day, but by the next
will revive beautifully.

But perhaps this wealth of foliage
and wild flowers is not as avaîlable as
garden flowers. In that case select a
single color for each roomn. Yellow is
always cheerful and gay and would in-
clude sunflowers of all kinds, helianthus,
nasturtiums, coreopsis, marigold, gail-
lardia, black-eyed Susan, and ail the rest
of this golden f amily.

Arrange in large bouquets or masses
of smaller ones, according to the flower
taking the greatest care to mix only
tIinse which are different tones of the

A Summer Morning

KODAK
Theperona pieurs n and about the home-pictqe-of e chilldren and

gro '0 aos pictures o'f the familiar surroundingts and o.f 'the famlly pets
-th.s as weil as the.travel and vacation pictures m-p tý-ake Kodakery worth
while. ¶ And you can mnake good pictures wlth a Kodak.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
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ýe Bridai Party length. The blouse is made with two
pieces only, there being no shoulder

tyles lend themselves to seamis. It is shîrred and arranged over
costume with siogular the iniing. It can be flnishied withthe

'his one is attractive in pointed girdie illustrated, or with a nar-
t is simple an d digni- row' straight girdIe, as preferred, and

tely smart. The f rocks the neck can be made as illustrated, or
oung attendant and the either lower or higher, but round necks
1aise are charrningly of this sort are among the features ofgroup altogether is re- the season for bridal gowns.
estion.
:own shows one of the For the medium size the blouse will
, made in three pieces require 24 yards of material 27 or .16,
to a panel. The sie iî54 yards 44 inches wide, with 4 _yard
rain are flnished and 36 or 44 for the girdle and A4 yard 18
ýe skie portions in place loches wide for the chemisette; for the
d thereto, and the train skirt will be needed 5~ yards 27, 36 or1
nted or in shorter round 44, with 1,14 yards 18 inches wide and1

Yyard of flouncing 14 ioches wide for
the panel.

The pattern of the blouse, NO. 7383, is
cut in sizes f rom 34 to 42 bust; of the
skirt, NO. 738o, in sizes froml 22 to 30
waist.

The young girl's costume consists of a
simple straight skirt and blouse that is
made in two pieces with sleeves stitched
to it. It is lapped on to a chemisette
portion, however, and it consequently
suits' two materials peculiarly well. In
the illustration marquisett~e is combined
with shadow lace and wth'tucked net.
The model could, however, be used for
alnost any seasonable material, for the
blouse can be made with or wthout a
fining, and can be finished with roundi

ror high necaod with or without under
sleeves. The, skirt can be made as il-

ilustrated or with a beit at the natural
>waist line.

For the 16-year size the blouse will
require 3,4 yards of bordered material

L 6 ioches wide, wîth 74 yard of tucked
net 18 inches wide, or 173 yards of
plain material 27 or 36» 17,4 yards 44
inches wide; for the skirt will be need-
ed 34 yards of material 27, ;23/4 yards36 or4, with 2 yards of bahding, or
2 yards of bordered material 38 loches
wide.

The pattero of the blouse, NO. 7364,
and of the okirt, NO. 7363, are cnt in
sizes for misses of r4, 16 and 18 years
of age.

The tiny girl's f rock is made of white
Brussels net with tiitriming of Valen-
ciennes lace and is worn with a wide
ribbon sash. The lonig-waisted body por-
tion is prettily tucked, and the trimming
that is arraoged between the tucks is
left loose near the lower edge to allow
the slipping of the sash under it. The
skirt is straight and gathered. The
model cao be utilized for an extremely
dressy little f rock, as this one, and for
the simple dress with equal success, for
it cao be made just as illustrated or
with high nec and long sleeves, and
with or without the trimiming.

For the 4 year size will bci required
2y;, yards of miaterial 27, 274 yards 36,
s74 yards 44 inches wide, with 7Y/4 yards
of insertion, 43s2 yards of edging, and
24 yards of ribbon.

The pattern, No. 7384, is cnIt in sizes
for childrcn f rom 2, to 6 year5 of age.

The Brides of june

T HF- month of roses is always thiemonth of brides also, and suitable
costumes for the central figure

herself and for her attendant§ will
surely be needed. These are charming;
they include the very latest features,
and they are simple withal.

The bride's costume includes one of
the draped skîrts that make a very im-
portant feature of the latest styles. It
is made of satin combined with lace.
The draped portions are circular, and
the separate train is arranged over the
back, while the foundation skirt also is'
circular with the panel and the flounces
arranged over it. The accompanying_
blouse is an extremnely graceful oe
with a wide bertha of lace. Beneath

... .......
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above the normal; but the model makes,
an excellent one for many occasions,
anti the.blouse can be matie with a pos-
illion, as shown in the back view, anti
finished at the natural waist line quite
as well as after the manner illustrateti.
This skirt is cut a little above the nor-
mal, but can be cut off anti joineti to a
belt if the natural line is more becom-
ing, anti the upper flounce can either be
tucketi or gathereti.

For the mediium size of the waist wili
be requireti 2 yards 27 închcs, i%/ yards
36 inches or 44 inches witie, with 4
yards of lace i,- inches wide anti'% of
a yard 18 inches wide for the chemi-
sette anti i yard of lace for the sleeve
frills. For the skirt will be neetieti45/8~
yards of flouncing 29 inches wide, with
iY2 yards 36 inches wide for the founti
ation, if that is useti.

The pattern of the waist, 7351, is cnt
in sizes f rom 34 to 4o; of skirt, 7394,
ni sizes f rom 2_2 to 30.

The young girl's dress is pretty anti
iainty as well can be. It is matie of
.-mfbroidered net over messaline anti
rimmeti with lace. The apron over-

ikirt bas a straight edge, anti at the
back there is a panel whicli is matie of
a straiglit strip finisheti with trimming.
T'he under skirt is matie in two pieces.
rhe blouse is slightly fulil with the
4leeves seweti to the armholes, anti the
chu tirapery is arrangeti over it. The

niet is in everj way cliarming anti well
ddapteti to bridesmait's wear, but, as the
edges of bof h fichu 'and over'ikirt are
,traight, the tiesign is an excellent one
t'or lace fiounciug anti bordereti mater-
ials. It will be founti to be well atiapteti
tu graduation anti to general summer
wear, as well as to the britiesmaitis
use. If liketi, the neck can be matie
higli anti the sleeves long.

For the 16-yeair size will be neetiet
3Y8 yards 27 in]ces wiie Or 33/8 yards
36 or 44 iniches wide, with 13/4 yards of
net 44 inches wide anti 712 yards of
lace to make as shiow in i the figure, anti
2 yards î8 inches witie for the yoke anti
long sleeves as show.n in the back view.

The pattern, 7428, is cnt ini sÎzes for
Imisses of î16 anti 18 years.

anti diamontis being useti. Pompadour
silk snnshades with insets of lace are
wontierfully summery anti tainty anti
there are elegant affairs of shirreti
chiffon anti of allover lace trimmeti
witb liantisome fringe for extremely
ceremonious afternoon occasions.

The Separate Coat

T HE coat is very mucli the thing, this
season. Evcry smart costume has
its appropriate wrap, to match;

anti even the lingerie f rocks designeti
for later wear are being shown with
coquettish silk coats in tielectable colors
like peach blow, Limoges bine anti an*
indefinable raspberry shade. Even f rocks
are matie in coat-effect with peplums,
coat tails anti other additions below the
waist line which suggest the coat uines;

it shall have a perfe, ..(straightIfie
down the back, f rom collar to hem.
Fashion cherishes this line with pains-
taking deterinination, anti the adroit
dressmaker shows lier customer how to
stand, wîth the weight thrown on, one
hip anti the other knee fiexed- so that
this straight youthful Uine of the back
is emphasized.

Very smart are the steamer coats of
broken chieck in black and white, with
back velvet collars andti ýcuifs and
touches of white in flat Pearl buttons
andi white braiti loops. Younger women
are apt to ýgo to the men's tiepartmnent
for their motor and steamer coats, anti
on siender young figures the straight,
inannisb lines are smart and jaunty.
Coats along mannish lines, and matie of
practical tweeds and woolen mixtures,
are shown also in the women's coat de-
partments. There is a new Arircan

shoulder and upper arm like a scarf
folded arounti the figure, -the' foltis'
crossing surplice-wise over the bust. At
the back long ends hung below the waist,
to hip length, as though the scarf liad,
simply been crosseti andi the endis car-:
rieti to the back anti knotted there.

Fashionable Summer Costumes

T HE pannier makes the latest f eat-
ure of fasihion. Ini its later devel-
opment, it is graceful andi attrac-

tive, and many charmîig gowns aie,
made in this style. It is ýespecially well'
atiapteti to foulards, taffetas anti other,
soft silks, but it is hein g useti for mat-
erials of many kintis. The gown illus-
trated combines one of the new fiowerecl
silks with plain taffetas, the trimming
being of lace, the yoke of net, anti the

Pretty Parasols for Summer

T IF staiti coacliing parasol of plin
coloreti taffeta looks actuallY Primi
anti olt i aidish, this year, b)esitie

the fetching and frivoloils affairs fav-
oreti by fashion. Only when the cos-
tumne is flowered, stripeti or broken ni)
ini some other pattern effect, is the par-
asol plain in color anti even then gay
littie f rills are apt to fiunit tbemselves
at its etige or the uipper part of it peeps
coyly tlirough lace.

The stripeti parasol is the whimi of
the moment anti almost baîf the parasol
models tisplayeti in the shops are stripeti
in effect. Black anti white stripes are
favorites, for the black anti white sun-
shade lias a snappy knack of according
with every costume; but varions coloreti
effects are seen also-greeni anti white
stripes býeing ini higli favor. Sometimes
the stripes are about an inch wide, anti
somnetimes they are mnch wider, one
Parisian parasol havingý black velvet
stripes four inches broati on a white
satin grounti. Again, the stripes may
be very narrow, almost in liairline ef-
fect, ati when these narrow stripes
mun arouti, insteati of uip anti down,
anti the parasol is twirleti in the handi
the effect is fairly tiazzling -to the eyes.
A parasol of this sort, trimmeti with
black anti white chenille fringe, lias a
hantile of black ebony with an exagger-
ateti tasse] of the black anti white
chenille, anti the whole effect is inex-
pressibly chic,

Another stripeti parasol in the deep
tub-shape now fashionable for carniage
anti formai use, bas rose stripes on a
pale laventier grounti, anti the chic
black wood handle trimmed with a chout
of the silk. A magpie parasol of black
lace mounteti over white silk lias also
a black wooti hantile trimmeti with a
chou of white silk. Some of the new,
parasols, calleti cortieliere models, are
provided with a long corti hantile, at-
tacheti to the stick in sucb manner that
when the corti is loopeti over the shoul-
der the parasol hangs gracefully ant i a-
most vertically at the sitie, leaving the
hands f ree to carry a liandbag, lift the
skirt or examine fabrics ini shopping.

The Hintioo parasol is a fati of the
mome.nt. This narasolis l4q tflt

Dress Pattern No. 7428

anti really it is flot going to be quitc m
correct, this season, to go about ini one's s i
frock, uncoateti, out of doors. ai

The styles of the wraps are legion, fi
of course, anti range from hbreezy polo w
coats and nîsters for the athletic girl i
to the niost fanciful anti feminine silk is
anti lace wraps for garden party wear y,
over diaphanous frocks. One may c(
choose betweeri a mnotor coat of severe oi
nnnish +rne. wIih closernhlar and s(

Blouse Pattern No 7351
Skirt Pattern No. 7394

n tweed, which b'as a soft,
ýe, anti which is particularly
.greeable in texture, Coats
c corne in tan and grey and i



laoe; for thse pannier will be needed 3Y2
A-L yards 27 inches wide or 23/4 36 or 44

inches wide, with Y2 yard of silk for
bands and 3Y2 yards of lace; and for
the foundation skirt, 3 yards 27 inches,
or 2Y4 yards 36 or 44 inches wide.

Thse pattern of blouse, 7218, is cut in~1 sizes from 34 to 4o bust measure; of
skirt, 744 in sizes f rom 22 to 30 waist

Over-blouses of taff eta, worn with
lingerie gowns are amongst the.
smartest of ail things this season. Al
sorts of pretty colors are used for their
making, and tbey are extremely attrac-
tive and ver>' generailly becoming. The
one illustrated is perfectl>' simple, clos-
ing at the shoulder and under arm. It
includes a peplum that can be adjusted
at either thse hîgher or the natural waist
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for the foundation skirt, 3 yards 27
inches Or 21/ yards 36 inches wide, to
suake as illustrated; for the band* at-
tached to the lower edge will be re-
quired Y4 if a yard 27 inches wide.

The patterns of waist, 7335, and of
guimpe, 72W, are both cut in sizes from
34 to 42 bust measure; of skîrt, 7431, in
sizes f rom 22 to 30 waist measure.

The Lace Blouse
A GREAT richness is given many of

PIthe separate blouses thîs season
by a lavisis use of heavy laces.

One model shows au effective combiiia-
tion of Venetian and Irish lace. The
shallow yoke which continues in a panel
down the centre-front is made of this

Blouse Pattern No. 7218
Skirtf Pattern No. 7434

ipe beneath is a simple
-iono sleeves that are
. The tunic, or upper
, consequentl>', it suits
ordered materials perui-
it can be made f roni

immned with equal suic-
e, thse tunic is arranged
two-piece skirt, but, if
rskirt can lie omitted
band stitched to the

te lower edge. Tihe
the over-blouse can be
,r the high or the niat-

Over-Waist Pattern No.1, 7335
Guimupe Pattern No. 7292
Sklrt Pattern No. 7431

lace. On eachi side of the yok
veiled by thse Venetian lace, ta feta
inig frorii liglit to deep primrose
troduiced. Irishs lace formns the
jacket effeet which hangs looscly
the girdle of black taffeta. At tF.
sie are a bow and ends of hlac]
primrose taffeta, and in thse cenitr(
this combination is used for a

over.

LOTS
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panel-like sash-ends are finished with
crochet tassels. The lace haugs lu loose
Eton effect over the waist line, where
a bow of black and cerise liberty satin
is placed at the left side; the sleeves
are three-quarter length, and the cuif,
made ln one-piece with the sleeve, fits
closely around the arm. The well-fit-
ting, collarless ncck is finished by a
picot edgng.

For Bright june Days

A LMOST numberless materiais are
being worn this season, but among
them aIl, there is nothing prettier

or more fashionable than cotton mar-
quisettç. Here are two gowns made
thereof, over which is worn a littIe taf-
f eta coat, and such wraps are 'among
the smartest of aIl things.

The gown is ln semi-princess style,
combining a two-piece skirt, which lu-

For the gown, ail lingerie materials are
appropriate.

For the medium size coat will be re-
quired 3 yards 27 înches wide, î3/4 yards
36 inches wide, or i% yards 44 inches
wide, with 3/4 of a yard 27 inches. wide
for trimming; for the gown wili be re-
quired 6.4 yards 27 inches, 64 yards 36
luches or 41A2 yards 44 lnches wide; to
trîm the skirt as shown lu the front
view wili be needed 22 yards of wide
bauding and 2712 yards of narrow inser-
tion; to trini the gown as shown in the
back vieW, in, yards of edging and Io
yards of insertion, wth 172 yards 18
luches 'wide for the yoke and sleeves.

The pattern of coatee, 7432, is cutinl
sizes f romn 34 to 42 bust measure, and
of gown, 74i9, ln sizes f rom 34 to 40
bnst measure.

The gown to the right combines mar-
quisette with eyelet embroidery, and it
is trimmed with Irish lace banding.
The blouse is a very new one with

Single Breasud

Which, Woollen or Cotton
Underwear. for Summer?
Non-wool underwear has serious objections.
It absorbs and retains moisture, induces
chilis and is less sanitary than wool.

Jaegerý Pure Wool Underwear-very light
weight for summer-is free from every
objection and is the' only really safe
underwear. Jaeger Pure Wool should be
worn in warm as weil as coldl weather.

\Ur.JALULK$ymTTtu '
316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal
231 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

j 364 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Mon.
And trom JAEGER Agents throughout the Donion.

Dye Those Summer Things.
Scores of Summtier things, suchi as fancy parasols,
batbing suits, colored stockings, ribbons, feathiers
and artificial flowers, hiammnocks and cusbiion
covers, get faded and dingy long before thiey are
worni out. But wîth

MAYPOLE SOAP
THE CLEAN, EASY HOME DYE
you cati give thiem a new lease of life, uisefulniess
and beauty, and save mnany a dollar. No staiined
hiands and ketties, no mnuas, no work to speak of.
24 colors-wiIl give y ou any shade. Colors 10c.
Black 15c.-at your dealers, or post-paid witlh free
bookiet, "Ilow to Dye," fromn

Frank L. Benedict & Co.,

pare Hours
torkd seven days and only
.first experience and she
)rtunity ln every village,
frmation. CIRCULATION

Blouse Pattern No. 7432 Blouse Pattern No. 7354
Skirt Pattern No. 7419 Sklrt Pattern No. 7403

Montreal



Jilst'il
2Vz yards 36 or 441 inches wide, wîth 4
yards of banding; and for the skiit, 4
yards 36 luches wide. The width at theý
Iower edge is 2A' yards.

The pattern of this blouse is cut. in
sizes from 34 to 42 bust measure, and of
skirt, 74o3, in sizes 22 to 30 waist
measure.

F!uffiy Ruffles

S OME of the daintiest lingerie dresses
for the kiddies are much beruffled.
Oue littie model seen had three

hemstitched ruffles on the bottom, while
others have one and two.

A very pretty variation ini trimming
is to have the embroidery and lace panel
continue f rom the neck or yoke down
to the lower edge, the ruffles flot ex-
tendîng across the front.

Long waists are exceedingly popular.

The Fashionabte Silk
S ILK is orte of the smartest materials

for street wear this season, and
for early summer, it is charm-

inig. Taffeta is beinig much worn, but
charmeuse and faille are also mnch lu
vogue, lit the illustration are shown
two costumes that are adapted to any
of these silks and also to other mater-
ials of the season. The young girl's
dress wouild be exceedingly charming
made of lînen, pongee or simlar fabric.

The suit to the left shows many new
features. The skirt is double, there be-
ing a complete two-piece underskirt,
while th,- tunic is shaped at the front.
This tuiic, however, is straight, and il
cani be made without the shapiug if pre.
ferred. Wheu treated lu this way, it1

becomes adapted te flouncing and bord-
ered materials, as well as te the plain
ones, and if the double- skirt is flot
liked, the straight tunic cati be length-
ened by meaus of a hand stitched to it
beneath the lower edge. Bordered
materials are much liked made lu this
way, with bauds of messaline or velvet
ribbon.

The coatee is au exceedingly smart
one. It is excellent for wear over
gowns of lingerie materials as well as
for the eutire costume, and little wraps
of this sort made of colored taffeta are
much liked over white gowns.

For the medium size, the coatee will
require 34 yards of material 27 luches,
2,Y4 yards 36 inches, or 2%/ yards 44
luches wide, with one yard 27 inches
wide for the trimming; for the skirt
will be required ffl yards 27 inches,
4A yards 36 or 44 luches wide, with s5Yz
yards for trimming, to make as illus-
trated. To make from bordered mater-
ils will be required 2 yards 38 inches
wide, with ý/ of a yard of plain mat-
criaI 27 luches wide for the baud..

The pattern of the coatee, 7453, is euit
in sizes f rom 34 to 42 luches hust
measure; of the skirt, 7431,*lu sizes f rom
22 to 30 luches waist measure.

The young girl's f rock is made lu the
Russian style that is exceediugly fashi-
louable. It gives quite the effect of
a coat, but lu reality, the three-piece
skirt is joiued te the three-piece tuxtic
beneath the finished edge. The blouse
is a< simple ouc with sewed-lu sleeves.
lu this case, taffeta is trimmed with lace
and the uneck is made rouud aud the
sleeves lu elbow length. For a plainer
dress, of the more useful sort, linen
wlth trimming of embroidery or-heavy
lace will be charming, 'If liked, the neck

Scours
Your

pots&
Pans

wirnoud
Hard
~Scping

Because the fine particles
of thie Cleanser immedi-
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For every June
Social Function
there is a dainty Knox Gelatine dish.
Every housewife will find it of the
greatest convenieuceto keep on band
in this month of social activities, a«
package of Knox Pure Plain Spark-
ling Gelatine, also a package of Knox
Pure Sparkliug Acidulated Gelatine.
Here îs a simple Knox recipe

-Fruit Foam
1 Y box Knox Gelatine 2 eggse

1 cup cold water Sugar
3cups crushed strawberries,

raspberries or currant juice
Soak relatine in cold water 5minutes. 1Heat crushed bernies,or

jice: pour over grelatine, sweeten
to taste. Stir untiil gelatine is dis
solved, let it stand in cool plae
until nearly set. Then adO whlte
Of effgs, beaten stiff, and beat well,into the jelly. Mold and serve
wlth whipped creamn or a custard
sauce made of yokes of the ergs.

UPA N 1%

INELATINE
enables youtopreparecountîessdaiu..
ty desserts and delightful caudies
for receptions, parties, luncheons,
church festivals and other social fuuc-
tions, usiug your own fresb Cut fruits
or nuts for ingredients and flavor.
Knox Pure Sparkling
Acidulated Gelatine
is exactly the samne as the Plain,
with au extra envelope of pure con-
centrated fruit juice added. Mjost
Gelatine recipes revulre lemon julce
and here youi have ît without takîug
the timne to squceze lerions.
Each package-Plain or Acidulated'
- contains a tablet in separate
envelope for coloririg, if desired.
Bach makes two full quarts (Y2. gal-
lon) of jelly, or four times as much
as" ready-prepared ": packages, and
you know the irgredients whenit is
made of Knox Gelatine.

Visit Our New Factory
if you are lu the neiglhborhood of
Johustown. It will give you even
more of an appetite for -Knox des-.
serts to sec how daintily Knox
Gélatine is handled.
Knox Recipe Book FREE
for your grocees namne. Contains over i oo
recipes for Desserts. Saladsandies, je[-
lies, Puddings. ice Cream, Sherbets, etc,
Pini sinmple for 2c. siamp and grocer's nwu<.

0HA1RLES B. KNOX CO.
001 Knox Ave., johnstowsl, N.Y.

BRANcH FACrol v:-MOe4ThEaAs

irur in
eh soap-
icouring~-
ly wear
, hard

i1
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registered
word, that
la confined

to shower-
proof cloth

proofedbythe

Co., Llmited.
Obtalnable at 23
leading stores.

The £raeeteC.Llmited
Bradford. England.

If ym n nA Mais gOOdi
wrt

CrauuiqltCe. P..0801934
1 Mc oNYUEIu.. u

7.. .eLS" Silka, Satins,'
Velvots. Feathers,

loves, Lâdios and
Curtans, Biankets. Ruct cioaned

rhorougb]y without inwairint
fabric or finish.

Sen yor nie@ things ta
Fountain.

W. p»Y express eue w&Y on
860& frem eut CE tovu.

write for fro c opy of murbcokvlIich
teils %il about our work and our prices.

Fouatalu «My Valet"
30 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

17

AIRTS, Trh. Arts cours
EDUCIXTION, anay b. ta"- by
THEOLOOY, bt tuensdesr-

MEDICIME, lng te fraduate
MEDCIlE, mut atendue

SCINCE. session.
inciudlng Shlort Cours. for
ENîGIMEERING "tueu 1yn
Arts SumnIfer 1Fcaendeat write

Session the Registrar
JW 3=t. & 1 GY CHOWN
J0Iy3toAu* Kingston, Ont.

IF YOU CARRY A

fFOUNT PEN;
dow. 'he . 8.. bas ao .. U.LJ
l.t r dette pat-co ITT-
qs.liy t ner 11,t.ut t o orr.. . . ..ara -u rt

eau lbe finished with a standing coliar
and the siceves made long.

For the sixteen-year size xii be
needed 64 yards of material 27 inches,
4 yards 36 inches, or 3X4 yards 44 inches
wide, with 574 yards of allover lace 18
inches wide and 4 of a yard of lace
edging for the undersleeves.

The pattern, 7441, 15 eut in sizes for
16 and 18 years, and is well adapted for
sniall women.

mpire Night Gown

TF HE Empire night gown is always a
ipretty one. Illustrated is onie of~

the very newest, the body portion
of which is cut in one piece with the
sleeves. It can be made with V-shaped
or square neck, and it will be found
suited to aIl materials that are used for
gowns, includîng cross-barred and al
dotted muslins as well as plain batiste
and the like. If a very elaborate effect.
is wanted the entire body portion could
be cut f rom allover embroidery while
the lower part is f rom batiste or lawn.
Trimming always can be any preferred
banding, or beading can be used to
cover the seam joining the yoke and
body portion, while the neck and sleeves
are finished with embroidery.

The upper or body portion of the
gown is made in one piece, and the
lower full portion in two pieces.
Whether the neck is made V-shaped or
square the gown is simply drawn on
over the head.

For the medium size willbe required
4 yards of niaterial 36, 372 yards 44 in-
ches wide, with 134 yards of insertion

Nightgown P&LaLteû . 7299

and 2 yards of narrow lace, 24 yards of
beading and 3 yards of wide lace to
make as shown in front view; i74ý yards
of banding, 2V, yards of edgiug, and î74
yards of beading to make as shown in
back view.

The patterns, NO. 7299, is cut in three
sîzes, susali 34 or 36, medium 38 or 4o,
large 42 or 44, bust.

Thnat Corn
Wài Go for Good

It wili be ended
forever iu 48 hours,
if you use a Blue-jay
plaster.

The pain ends in-
stantly when you ev.p-
ply it. Then the B &
B wax gentiy loos.
ens thecorn. la two
days it cornes out,
icot and ail.

No soreness,' no

discomfort. Nothing else known
does what Blue-jay does.

That's why millions use it. You
will neyer let corns disturb you
when you find this out.

Nor will you ever pare them.
Paring takes off just the top of the
corn. And a slip of the blade
means intection - sometimes a
dangerous oue.

The right way-the easy Wy-is to end thern cc.mpieteiy with
thîs famous Blue-jay plaster.
Prove it today.

A ln the pIcture la the soft B & B wax. It loosens the comu
il protects the corn, stopping the pain'at once.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortabie.

D is rubber adl3esive ta tasten the plaster on.

1BIue-jay Corn Plasters
Solci by Druggist-1Sc and 25c per package
Sample Maled Pree. Also Biue-Jay Buon Pieuters (152)

hucer & Black, Clicag* ad NewYork, Makersof B & B Ruady Package Absorbent Cotton, ec

One of the modern barn
planis prepared by our
luidors' Service Dept.

Above i(suhown 'anm of the
modern barn. plans prepared
bY aur "Builders' Servi ce
Dept." Others are shown în
a portfolio that wili b. mailed
tciyou on receipt of the coupon
attached to tblu ad, propîrly
fill.4 aut.
If yau wMllus the size of
the barn you expect to build,
and the number of cattie you
want ta house, aur Board of
Advisers, consisting ai ten of
the best barn builders and
contractors in the Dominion,
wil co-operate with you ta
plan a building exactly suite<i
to yaur awn paxicular re-
quirements.
This service l8a ffered ta you
FREE of charge. It's aur

way of showing aur appre-
ciation ai the generous and
hearty support the farmers and
builders of Canada have given
Our products, particularly
Preston Safe-Lock Shingies.
Preston Sae-Lock Shingles
menit the tremendous demand
they enjay ta-day, for they
affard guaraiiteed Proteocti~on
against lightning. They keep
out the raim, snow, maisture, m
wind and fire, too. They cost
nothing for up-keep, as they
never need painting or repairs.
Our latest edition of -Truth About
Roofing" booklet tells aflaboutthem.
We'11 moud a co =y&ongwit the. Port-.

Portfolio, that's certan, if you lnte nd
to build. So seud thse coupas by firat
Mail. Addresa it t.

[d'a Dress with Bloomners
f rock that is made wi

oniers to match is one of t
st practical that the littie g:
ýr t does awav with the nie

m1 mC m m m m1m m m m m m

Name

Co., LimIted
brston. Ont.

amework construction M
-- ft. by .......... ft. M
tble year? (Yes or M
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DON'T BE MISLED
by the appearance of a piano or by salesmnen*s arguments. The lasting tone'
qualities are its real value.

On any piano the mere note may be struck. but rare lndeed is the instru-
ment wth voîce so subtle that through it the real sou] of the music can be

born anew.

The Gerhard, Heintzman
Canada's Greatest Piano

has a -voice- at once so sweet anid'searching, sýo infinitely mnellow and compelling.
so majestic in its sweeping power that the very essence of music la extracted
by the magie of its tone.

Over i.o,ooo purchasers of GERHARD HEINTZMAN pianos in Canada
can testify to its endurlng tone qualities. Can you buy a piano without
first hearlng for yourself this magnificent instrument.

We will bc pleased to demonstrate our pianos to you at our display
rooms where you can carefully judge them without feeli ng the least oblig-
ation to buy.

Our new descriptive bookiet sent free. Used instruments taken in exchange.
Convenient payments readily arranged.

Gerbard Heintzman, Limited
41-43 Queen

New Salesrooms:
Street West (Opposite CitY'Hall)

TORONTO
rn ini Hamilton next tc> Post Office

ore
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rose colored linen with fancy stitching
of white as a finish. The high neck and
the long sieeves are comfortable for coid*
weather, but round neck and short
sleeves are preferred by many mothers
and worn by many eidren at ail sea-
sons. The dress can be finished ini that
way, if liked.

The dress is cut ail in one piece. The
sleeves are separate and stitched to the
arinhole edges. The opening is cut at
the front and underfaceçj. The beit
holds the garmenit in place at the waist

Dress Pattem No. 72e,

line. The bloomers are circular in
shape, smoothly fitting at the waist
line and full enouigh for comfort at the
knees. They are joined to a beit and
closed at the sides.

For a girl of 6 years of age the dress
wili require 3 yards of material 27, 274
yards 36, x74 yards 44 inches wide, and
2 yards 27, 'ih yards 36, ý/6 yard 44 in-
ches wide for the bloomers.

The pattern, No. 7251, is cut in sizes
for girls of 4, 6 and 8 years of age.

Circular Open Drawers'
D RAWERS that are smoothly fittinig

oer the hips but that flare com-
fortably and generously at the

knees always are favorites. These are
eut in that way. They can be finished
with circular frinus or with straight gath-
ered f ills.

The drawers are made with circular
leg portions and when circular f rilîs are
used they are joined to straight edges.
V/heu gathered frilis are uised the edges
can bc Ieft straight, or shaped as showni

T

mA.k
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UP-TO-DATE EMBROIDERIES
T HERE is such a constant demand for newideas that the old world bas been visited,

and many of ts most beautiful embroideries
and treasures have been modernized. reproduced
and adapted to our modern needs, and the result

is that seldom before have so
~ many new and beautiful em-

broideries been brought to-
gether as the spring of 1912

has produced, and they are
quite different in form and

Method nE Maklng Rose coloring, but ail seem to, be

difernt atrias.adapted effectively to many

To one of the needlework novelties here
shown bas been given a naine which- is veÎy
descriptive, and one desires to at once know
what this embroidery is like, the designs are s0

fascinating in îtheïr daintiness. Thlis embroidery is
known as the "Little Rose" or "ýRambler Rose." It
15 thé rose itself which this embroidery distinctly
features, and the metbod of making it will be clearly
understood by studying the, diagrain.

We show one ýrose in the process of makting, and

No. 7t69-Scarf, 22 X 54. $1.50.

p'nd about six shades of pink or any preferred col-
orings may be used on a piece of embroidery, as
different roses may be worked, making some light
and some dark. Rope silk is used for the roses
and it is a.good plan to have a needie threaded witb
one each of the shades conveniently at band.

The leaves are workced in the familiar lazy daisy
stitch and forin a dainty setting for the clusters of
roses, miany designis for which show..baskets and
ribbons combined witb the roses and leaves. Suit-

No. 8196-Cushion. 6o cents.

t vwÎlf be seen that it consists of overlapping rows,
of outline stitch, wbich look very simple, but the
art is-in the building up of the centre of tue rose
before the outdine stitches are commenced,

To commence the rose, wbich we will suppose is
to be worked in pinks, thread a needle with rope
silk (using one which will'carry the silk easily) and
insert the needie in the middle of one -of the ittie
rose formns, making a cross stitcb.
Make a series of cross stitches,
turning to form a crcle and
spreading each stitcb a little out-
ward, crossing in different direc-
tions, until they forrm a little
motind, wbich sfiould be almost
the size of the rose, and about a
quarter of an inch bigb. 0f
course, this size varies with that
of the rose, on larger roses the
centre mound needs to be larger,
but on sinall groups the above
directions will be fouind satisfac-
tçry. Then make two or three
small French knots on top of the
centre point of the roses, using'
a dark shade, and commence the
ou,,tline stitches which forin the
outer surface of the rose. The
first f ew rows should be worked
around in a circle wth a needle
weil inserted under each preced-
ing row, using long outdine
stitches and making one stitch lie
well under the oCher. The rows
of outline stitches near the outer edges are worked
closely together, but not so directly 'under preced-
ing rows as they are at the beginning, and thus the
rose gradually flattens towards the edge. With a
littie practice it becomes an easy matter to work
these compact little button roses, which may be said
to pad tbemselves. About three shades may be used
to work one of these roses darker towards the centre

No, 8i85-Cushion. 6o cents,

able materials for these designs are beavy brown
linens, and one of the cushions, 8196, and centre-

piece, 2242, corne already tinted on a suitable grey
linen., No. 6512 is not tinted, and a centrepiece

No. 65i2-Cushioni. 6o cents.'

matching this may be supplied in either 22, 27 or
36-irich.

Another effective application of the Rambler
Rose is for waists, and beautifuil examples of this
have been shown on voile and linen, which have
been embroidered in white. The mnethod of embroid-
ering is the saine, the remainder of the designs
being embroidered in solid padded satin stitch.

Another novel emibroidery is known as the
Wood Bead, and is another handsome im-
ported novelty, and its application to articles
of household decoration is entirely new. The
large Wood Bead is the one that is used for
this new work, and is peculiarly adapted to
fruit designs, both in regard to color effecr,
and size. This emnbroidery is so realistic that
it cannot fail to becomne popular, and another
thing in its favor is that it works up so rap-
idly. One has oly to slip a bead over the
needie, take a stitch or two in the material

IF YOU
WILL SEND US
- 35 CENTS
we will send you

8 SKEINS 0F'
EMBROIDERY SILK

which is sufficient to finish a
15 INCH CENTRE PIECE

which is stamped for

"THE NEW HEATHER
EMBROIDERYPP

This is the very latest em-
broidery which wil be fash-
ionable for l912.

We will

SUPPLY FREE
sufficient lace to edge this
Centre Piece, and the diagram
enclosed wiIl furnish full
instructions for this beautiful
embroidery which is simple
but effective.

Send at once as this generous
Offer is made for, a short
period only.

Our Art Embroidery Silk'se
are the best on the market.



"Breakf ast
Re a dy?'

Kiddies don't have to be coaxed
to "'eat up ail your cereal, now !"
when they face a big plateful of
these, delicious, crisp, flaked
hearts of sugar corn; nor do(
grown-ups. Every morsel deliglits
and nourishes. Give your foiks

plenty of

TOffwE16 TOASTE

~UN VLRL~lOc.P.rPkg..
Look for signature " W. M. Kellogg "

on the package 44
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Learn now of Hoaler
RoaIly Fault-Fre<
Let your next hosiery purchase be P'en-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them
to you. Notice the utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
wearing. Hold thein up and study how
thue 8hape lias been knit into them--
flot the fabric dragged into shape as in
ail other hose. And then, when you

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Canadjan'Girls' Club
If you wanted to earn a few dol-

lars for - oh, for many things: if
you were an interested reader of
the JOURNAL; if you could naine a
dozen or twenty or fifty neighbors
and relatives and friends who would
like the JOURNAL very much if theyknew Of it; wouldn't you be glad to
tell themn about it and carn some
money ini your spare time.

Experiences
"Dear Secretary:

"The beauitifuil set of pins
have just reached me. I cer-
tainly do appreciate them.
How you can give thern lie-
sides ail the commissions and
salary, I scarcely understand,
but I amn accepting thern al
thankfully. I arn hopixig to get
the watch, too, in another
month.

"I arn so glad that I wrote
to you. Ithlas been aýplesant
surprise to find that I could
get so rnany subscribers. A
dozen at most was what I
hoped for, but then I became
so interested, and everyone
appreciates the journal 50o
much that the field has de-
veloped. I have so many
narnes of frienids of rny suli-
seribers that I can scarcely find
tirne to cal! on thernail. So I
would better start riglit now,
would I flot?

"Very sincerely,
"S. I.,'

"Dear Secretary:
"Thanks for the salary,

check, it came just when I
needed s0 many spring tings.-
You certainly are generous.

"I'l have another big list of
suliscribers for you sooin. Al
rny girl friends and subscrib-
ers have given me names of
their friends, and with these
introductions I arn having fine
luclc. Is it the journal or my-
self that makes everyone so
cordial ? Both, I guess, for
they say I an so enthusiastic
they lilce to hear me, and I
certainly couldn't talk so if I
were not sure they would likçe
the journal, and if 1it were not
Canadian. I hope everyone
else is hiaving as mnuch success
and enjoyment.

"je vous salve
(As the French say)

1'R..,,3~

"Dear
ier

2tary:

y
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DAINTY SUMMER WEAR
Coiffure Pins and Combs

AFTER an absence of several sea-
sons from the forefront of
fashion, sheli back-combs are

again making an appearance. Many of
the women at Palm Beach this winter
wore rhinestone and pearl-set pins
across tbe top of a low hairdressing at
the back; and almost every woman bac
two or three of the fancy, two-pronged
hairpins thrust into ber coiffure. These
large pins suggest a wealtb of luxuriant
tresses which require massive pins to
hold them in place, tbough of course
the coiffure now is built carefully witl
many imall wire bairpins, and the larger
two-prong pins are added afterward as
ornaments. There is more skill than the
average woman realizes in tbe placing
of these massive pins, which by their
adjustment may be made to suggest dig-
nity, youthfulness, coquetry and many
other effects.

At the top of the head a taîl comlb
always gives a stately suggestion-the
taîl shell comb over whicb the Spanisb
woman drapes ber mantilla beîng an ex-
ample of this. Two combs protruding
f rom a low coiffure at the sides of the
head suggest girlisbness, as do the ont-
standing îoops of a hair ribbon. Thrust
into the coiffure at jaunty angles, the
sheil pins may be ver coquettish-but
the woman with a natural instinct for
artistic dressing wll know without be-
ing told how to adjust bier coiffure pins
to give the most becoming effect, and the
woman wtbout the coquettish instinct
will wisely follow the unexaggerated
and conventional fashion in arranging
her hair and hairpins.

The prettiest of the new coiffure pins
are set with rbinestones, the tops hav-
ing bowknot, butterfiy and lyre shapes
and the rhinestones sbowing to splendid
advantage against dark bair. There are
also pearl-set pins and handsome pins
with jet settinga for older women. Some
of the pins are in platinum finish and
look very like real platinum, and there
are plain, heavy shell pins with rounded
tops, wich look weIl in wavy thick hair,
simply arranged. Somnetimes several
pins are used at one side of the coiffure
anid none at the other side; in fact, one-
sided haîr arrangements are much in
vogue in Paris, and rolîs. puifs, and cols
are placed at odd angles on the bead in
most unsymmetrical but exceedingly
chic effect.

But, bowever the back of the hair may
be dressed, the line over tle top.of the
head, f rom brow to crown, mn1st be kept
as flat as possible. If the natura hair
is very fiuffy and wavy at this point a
barrette or sheli comb is thrust into
tbe pompadour, or just back of the part-
ing, to keep the coiffure fiat on top and
preserve the contour of the head at this
point,

The Trousseau

of Marie Antoinette and which bave
been faithfully preserved so that they

1-may serve as models for all this sort
)f of handiwork. Even tbe most exacting
.e bride must fail to find any fault in
,f these fragile creations. Tbree-piece sets
ýr made on tbese Marie-Antoinette designs
,s are of hand-drawn inen of the sheerest
Lt quality. The design of the gown is a
d very interesting one, for tbe two sides
d are different over the shoulders. The
edrapery of lace which is carried across

,t the bust forms a sleeve over one arm
0 and over the otber it is allowed to droop
eoff the arm, displaying the ýsboulder, as
his the fashion in some evening gowns.

r The garaient is supported on this sboul-
Sder by a straight strap.
e Another fascinating feature of this

Kdesign is the apparent looping up of the
r skirt or lower edge of the garment.
*The left side of tbe skirt is slashed f rom

the lower edge, tbe lace border being
carried up on both slashed edges and

ifinisbed with a bow of ribbon.
Filet lace is now used as mucb on lin-

gerie as on otber garments, and some
of the most beautiful of tbe new gowns
show this lace eniployed with lierre,
Cluny, Irish or Valenciennes. In some
of tbe newest and most attractive gowns
there is no hand-emlroidery employed.
Several kinds of lace furnish the var-
iety needed for working out the design
of the trimming insteadof tbe embroid-
ery being used witb the lace for this
purpose.

The fichu effect is apparent in many of
the miost interesting of the new gowns.
In one very new model filet and Point
de Comyn lace are used to form tbis
ficbu. The back of tbe yoke of this
gown is quite. square and cut very low.
The gown bas a box pleat f romn the
sboulders.

Although Irish crochet lace has been
so much used that it can no longer he
considered as exemplifying the newest
fashions, there is stil much of it used
for trimming gowns and combinations,
becauseit makes such an exquisite con-
trast to the lighter laces and may also
be relied upon to launder and clean su
very well. Embroidered linen and Irish
insertions wîth wider pieces of Valen-
ciennes is a favorite and effective comn-
bination both for gowns and the other
pieces of tbe set. Whben expense is a
matter that must bc considered, there
are ver>' cbarming effects to be obtained
f rom the mingling of fine hand-em-
broidery and narrow Valenciennes lace.
One of tbe new Empire models, thai
whch nothing could be prettier, shows
tbîs combination of trimming. There
is also a new model, wbicb, althougih
short waisted at the sides and back, has
a straight paniel piece down tbe front.

White Blouses Wili 1Be Popular

'T HERE is to be a revival in white
iblouses for the spring, according

to fashion reports f romn Paris.
The smartly dressed woman in tailored'
costume is to bave a blouse of snowy
lawn, witb long sleeves ruffled at the
wrists and high collar, in place of the
ninon design, to tone witb the costume
of the present season.

After having stoutly insisted *on
blouses of the latter type for some sea-

Canadian Home Journal Patterns
12 Cents Each
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sons back Parisiennes have already gone
over to white and cream blouses en-
tirely, the models being in fine' net,
daintily trimmed witb lace and fine
tucks or fine lawn with similar trim-
mings.
ýBlouses in white- lawns and nets are

being worn in Paris even witb the heav-
iest of velvet or tweed costumes, and
there are many smart designs in white
satin, white mousseline de soie or white
Crepe.

Two Parisian ideas of the white
blouse for tailor mades were seen re-
cently. In one design of fine lawn, îu-
set with insertion and trimmed witb
tucks and embroidery, there was a nar-
row f rill of lace down eacb side of the
box plait in front, the sleeves coming
nearly to the wrists. The other, in
mnousseline de soie, had a deep hemn-
stitched revers on one side and lace on
the other, and in both cases the collars

once ç asata Uwfl14*tueVwortflUdii

made. They have long sleeves and tucked
shoulders and yokes, some being soft-
ened in one way or another by dainty~
little frilîs of net or lace.

Some of the Iawn blouses have lace
and band-embroidery introduced in the
frills and collars, but many are severely
simple, though fine, and here again one
finds the mnodels witb adjustable collars,
allowing for the use of separate stocks
and f rilîs.

The Matter of Millinery
T HE question of what is the most'

fashionable bat is a soiewhat dis-
onputed one, but the bat that suits,
oesindividuality is really the correct

bat, and so its choice is dependent on
the woman herself. There are a few
fashion features about the new millinery
that sbould he considered, however.
They are as follows: If the bat bas a
rolling brim turning quite high on one
side, the trimming should also be rather
high, but placed on the other side of the
bat. If the bat bas a drooping brim, or
one with a sligbt roll, tbe trixnming
sbould not be too higb. Most of the
triniming on the new bats is placed on
the rigbt side, very much nearer the
front than it was this past fall and

plumes

sccu oi

more
braid.

winter. This should be in a neutral
color, so that it may be worn with al-
miost anytbing, and trimmed with some
simple decoration, suich as a rosette, a
quill or a pompomi. With this suit,
chanmois gloves and kOw tan shoes with
silk or lisle tbread stockings i» match
are proper. cAnd just a word about
chamois gloves: be sure to get themn
in as heavy a quality as possible and
with pricked sas These are smartest
and will keep their shape and appear-
ance the longest. Those witb arrow-
back stitchings are somewhat scarce,
but straight, heavily seamed backs do
practically as well. Dead white is pre-ferble to yellow, 'but there is no real
objection to the latter.

Then there'should be crne serviceable,
but not too severe, stuif f rock for serai-
dress occasions, sucb as a small lun-
cheon on a day too damp for muslins.
Notbing answers this purpose better
than a foulard or a cotton voile with
either a bordered or an allover pat-
tern. Taffeta is, cf ourse, the rage,
but it does not wear as well as some
other ruaterials. To wear with this
dress a hat in colors that will harmonize
witb other gowns should be chosen. A
good French model is a black straw in
a medium size, trimnied with American
beauty velvet ribbon and large roses.
0f course, it is always safe to choose
an all-black bat or one of white and
black. The shoes for ,tbis costume
should be black, preferably duil caf
or kid, rather than patent leather.

New Neckwear Features
FOthe neck there is a revival of a

former fashion wbich was always
found becoming. Tbis is the wear-

ing of the white tulle ruche whidi is
so charming a finish for a light dress.
The ruches only go around the neck-
they do not extend to the shoulders,
and are not finished with bows or ends
as has been donc formerly. Tbey
fasten tightly around the tbroat f ram-
ing the face. Altbougb white is the
most dressy, tbey are pretty in colors
to tone with the costume.

The higb collar has so corne to its
own again that one of the new dresses
shows a collar that turns over at the
baclc, and reminds the fashion student
of a style in vogue about twenty years
ago, when the fashion books show col-
lars that were boned and wired to
staix out above «Ihe lue of the throat.

Jabots of various kinds are seen, ai-
tbough the one-sided f rill whicb bas
bad such a mun is dead, or at any rate
is not worn by the best dressed people.
A long double fnill of plaited mnuslin-
reachig nearly ta the waist is lilced.

There are a number of novel ideas
in bows, some with a single loop, two
ends and a cross piece, on wbich is per-
haps, a tiny knot of black velvet. Cord
or flower net, lace, chiffon and muqlin
formn the foundation.

Tulle tailored bows with or without
a ribbon flower garniture are conspic-
uotis, as well as the largetr, fluiier bows,
"Kitties," as some of the young girls
cail thein..

The butterfiy bow is perhaps the most
popular of aill It is made somewlhat
large with full pointed wings, a tigbt
cross-over lenot, and nay be worn at
the throat, or as a corsage ornamnent.
Chiffon novelty bows trimmed with
black velvet ribbn are very natty.

No summer collar that considers itself
in the mode owns to ordinary square,
sailor lines; and the woman wbo is
fasvilious about the tûiy details of
dress observes that no really smart col-
lar cornes together at the front niow.
There must be several inches between
the points and in the space is set a
smart little bow of velvet or taffeta, the
bow extending across the tbroat, giving

An Ail- Potent
Skin Clarifier

For clearing, refining and heautify-
Ing the skin, and secuning the chani
of a pure complexion, free from
rashes. freckles. blackbeacls. dis-
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is unequaiied. Its efficiency in this direc.
tion became known neariLywenty years
aga. Ever since then i lits been tried.
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0f the many blemishes that the skin of
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culine disfiguremnent Suparfhsous Hoir.
This condition can erernoved by non;
other than Eiectrolysii. Wç assure results
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decected. M.o.sW rt& d Van. etc.,
aiso permanently er"dtated.
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MENUS FOR BUSY WOMEN/
(PREPARED FOR CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL READERS)

M~I OST women who have the care and rMsonsibility of preparing the oneals
ÂVknow just how tiresome it is to think "wIxat will we have for dinneir."

It often causes more worry to know what to make tlhan- it is Co make it.
These menus have beeti prepared for the purpose of assisting those wosnen

Who have to prepare fort hungry boys and men that they may send them badk
to work with a f eelin g of satisfaction.

Fruit
Nut Gems

SUNDAY
BREAKFASTr

Oatnieal, Milk
Coffee

DiNNItR

SClear Soup
Panned Chickens, Biflwn Sauce

Germnan Cabrbage
Rice Dandelion Salad Snow Pudding

1Surl'eR
cottage Cheese

Iemon Jelly Tea

Fruit
Eggs

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST

Oatmeal, Cream
Boiled Eggs 'Toast

Cinnanion Buns Coffee
DiNNER

Tomato Soup, Croutons
Roasted Ducks*, Potato Stuffing

Stewed Turnips -Cabtage Salad
Grandmnothor's Rice Pudding

Bread o
Sponlge Cake 'Phin Sliced Ham

1 Brown Bread
MONDAY

BP.EAKFAST
Oatmewal, Milk

Toast Coff ee

DINNER

New Enigkuiid Boiled Diiîner
Apple Tart SPIR Coffee

Dtick Ragout
Fruit Tea

Rice
Cinnamon Bunsi

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST

Creatned Chipped Beef
Mash Bread Cof e

DiNNER

Toinato Soup
Stuffed Calves' Ilearts, Browil Sauce

Fotatoes Buttered Beets
Farmiers Cabbage Sala

Canned Fruit Coffee innamon Buns

SUprxE
cottage Cheese Bails

Fruit Whole Wlica-t Geins Wafers

WEDNTE'SDAY
BREAKrAST

Fruit Farina, Creain
Quaker Onselet Coffee Brownl Bread

DiNNER
Julienne Soup

Boiled Cornied Beef
Horseradish sauce

Potatoes Da-odelin
Apple Tact Co ff ce-

SurrE
Eggs Virginia

Corn Bread

Grecens
Chierse

Tromato Sauce
Tea

THURSDAY
BREZVAKrASTr

Fruit Oativieal, Millk
O)Melet witlh Tormato Sauce

Roils Ouffee
DiNNER

Dried Pea Soup
B3roiled Haim, Crearn Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Dandeuion GFreen
Pinieapple Sago

SUPFER

Chipp>ed Beef, Brown Sauce
Cori, Gemns Fruit ITea

F RIDAY
BREIýAKF AST

Creamned Sait Cod Boiled Potatoes
Corn Bread Çoffec

DrNNER

Ragouit of Potatoes
Benn Souffle Asparagus Boiled Onions

Jolly Boys, Sugar
SUPPXR

Potato Croquettes, Creim Sauce
Hbt Brown Bread

Fruiit Cocon

1scrasuble Rye Gemis

Spiced Apples
Tea

MONDAY
BREAKPASTf

Stewved Prunes Oatmeal, Milk
Broiled Bacon Coffee Corn Bread

-DiNNER

Tomiato Soup Panned Steak
Hashed Brown Potatoes CGold Slaw

Dutch Peach Pudding, MÎlk
Coffee

Cottage Cheese Rye Gems
Fruit Tea Cinnaion Bunls

TUESDAY
BReAXVt' S

Fruit Farina, Creamn
Eggs Coffec Biscuits

DiNNeR

english Beef Soup (left-over steak)
Boileql Ham; -Dried Apple Sauce

Baked Potatoes
Stewedl Cabliage Asparagus Salad

S'trawberry Tapioca, Creain
Coffee
SUrFER

Escalloped Macaroni Toniatoes
Sour-mnilk Bread Fruit- Tea

WEDNESDAY
BRE:AKF.AST

Fruit Potato Omielet
Corn Bread Coffe

DINNER

German Gruel Soup
Roast Leg of Mutton, Brown Sauce

Rice Buttered Beets
Canned Peach Tacts Coffee

SUPPER
Cannied -Coru Ptudding

Fruit
Biscuits

THIURSDAY
BREAKFAST

Fruit Oatmneal, Milk
BroiLed Bacon Coffee Jobrutlycake

DINNER

Barley Broth (ilutton boites)
Shepiherd's Pie Asparagus Canned Peas

Brow~n Betty, Caramel Sauce
Ooffee

SUppER

Checese Fonidue Fruit Brown Bread
FRIDAY

BREAKFAST

Fruit
Codfisha Balls, T'omato Sauce

Gerns Coffce
DINNER

Vegetable Soup (no meat)
lOt CannedM SaIlinon, Sauce Hlollandaise
Potatoes Escalloped Toinatoes

Cabbage Salad
Chce se Coif ce Crackers

SUPPrR
Strawberry S1tylortcak<e, Cream

SATURDIAY

BREAKFASTr
Fruit Oatmeal, Milk
Beauiregard EFggs Coffee

DiNNER
Creamn of Toniato Sou-p

Stewed Chiekeni, Dumnplinigs
Potato

Dutch Peach Cake,; Creain
SUP'PER

To Our Million
Milkweed Cream

UT.,,,. WeeeC = aliy

our friends who have helped
to make Ingram'a Mille.

wed Creau, famous, that
rhey s heir druggistst

sothm the ful ne of

TUERE 18 IIEAuTy 15
XERmY JAR

Inuamps
Milkweed Cream
Imaproves b a d ompiez
long; preuerves gond rom-
plexons;clroeomnpextoo
hauits. Heasllo, soothing.
Croates or retains the ne-
tarai beauty et youthful
skin. la absorbed leviag
the sktinoîether ticky,
ahioy for dry. Prevents
l.lmpios, blarkheus, and
removes imperfetions. go
cents and 61,00.

High Grade
Toile! Specialics
Look for the nanie

Ingr an, on the White,Gr.e and Embossed GoId
Labels to, insu re the
genuine satisfaction we
promise you.In every
p'roduct of the House of

ongrani. inciuding:
Ingram'a Zodenta. peste

ftheer Ç

Creani face powder. %z5c.-
Eliteine. for chapped skin.
%5c. -Ingram'a ROUge
5c-and many other
Ingram Specialties fortoilet purposes.

**Druggists know and will tel you so7- Most
dniggists carry the Ingram Line. but if yo have
any difliculty in getting what you ask 1.Uwrite
us. and we wili ste that you ate supplied.

Frederick F. Ingran,Pres.

FREDERICK P. INGRAM COMPANY
1 Ouellette Ave, Windsor, Ontario

A complete diet for the
Infant, eautly digestible,
iiealth-giving, strength-

As;steethigeonge-

ifant.
lb. airtight tins by ali
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extracted from f Iowers. Tour
druggist should have these
Ideal" apecialties or write

BOVEREIGN PERFUMBU.
* LImiTED, - TORONTO.5

Upton's Pure
Orange Marmalade
The most dlious preserve you
ei'er tasted and served with toast
or rols arnd coffee. mnakes One Of
mnost nourishingz and delîious light
rneals procurable.
Upton's Brands are made only from
the rnost lusciaus selected oranges
andf pure granulated sugar.
Ask jour Grocer-he keepe UMON'S
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One wants to be sure, however, what
is right and proper when conducting the
importan't cenemony, and then 'it is time
to decide whetber the formal rule suits
ories circumstances and is in harmony
witb n' individual ideals.

W E DIN C R EMON ESWhen ny friend, Mrs. Mike Oq'lan-
for wbose cammon sense ar'd ability as

By SO IET ED TORa washwoman 1 have t:he bighest respect,
By A OCJE Y ED TORchose to have lier daugbter married in

white satin witb real orange blossoms

N OBODY realizes quite as well as I y thîe brides famiiy, an'd what by the for the bridai wreath and a five storyN a newspaper woman who has con- groom? H-ow many bridesmaids shaîl wedding cake at the feast, it did
ductedl an inquiry column, just there 'Le, or shall there 'be any? Shall seem a 'bit extravagant though it was the

how mnany perplexing questions pop up there 'be a matron of hoornard flower proper tbdng. 1 kriow better now.
wýiheni it cornes to deciding about the girl as well as bridesmaids? What colors "She'il only be a bride once lan'her
detail of the wedding. shall they wear? Or qaal thre bride lbe ife," said the mother, standing with anms

At a distace ît ahl looks easy enougli. "unattende" as the ýsociety column akimbo, as flic tol'd me about it next day,
The Reverend High Oburcir wihirnarry says? Who precedes who, and at wbat "leastways, I hope so, and it's littie satin
the couple, of course-who cisc should point in the performance does tbis and she'll be wearin' the rest of hier if e, by
when thre bride bas been one of his flock the other one have something to do? the way tbings look, for he ain't thre kind
as long as she can remembher, and the How shall tbey sit at the table, and- that'll risc in the worid, thougir he's sure
bridle will wear white anid there wiii lie well neyer mind. We night go on for- thc Mari of ber choice. So I just put al
flo'wcrs anid flwers and flowers, some ever. I could spare into the weddin' anrd gave
music in the churcli ani much eatirig at The newspaper womar' would remir'd lber the time of 'ber life. Shcll always
'home. Yes, it ail looks easy a year thre perpiexc-d ones lhat no rules of eti- have it to remerber and think about, and
away. quette are fixed, they are not bard and tbat's somethin'. 'Twas thre best I c'd do

But when the twelve montbs' have fast affairs. Thcy are mcreiy a sort of for bier, seeirig I &dn't choose ber
sirrurkeni to six, thien five, tiben four- formula to criable the people to do the man."
it's quite aniother story, and the brid's rîght thing in the easiest way. Tbey 1 agreed that it was mioney weil spent,
mnother begiris to worry. are a fair guide when calied in consulta- and said the accounit read weli in the

Hlow shal the inivitations lic wntter', tioni, but they are not tolie trusted to paper. I meant Ît, too.
and iVben sent? WVhat experises are met talce full charge of the case. But on the other band there was littie

s ý
LET usLthis B

liow to licat

Witn tnree urnes the
f any other furnace, it sends
,ing roomsansd less to the ohimney.
building a home, everyone who has
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information contained in " Comfort & H.alt."
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Miss Emley Purse, who was related to
most of the aristocrats of the place ai-
though she had supported herseif and
two other urcliins. She and hier lover
walked to the manse one day and were
married, ani did without a wedding
trip. She might easily have donc the
conventional thing at home at-some one
else's ýexpense, but she offly mrade what
preparations sise could afford, and it
meant that she was marriedl in a year-
old suit. 'Plhe future iooked bright, but
they wiseiy did flot discount it.

But it is the correct thirig we are
concerned about just now, so the first
consideration a-bout the wedding is the
invitations, these shouid be sent out at
least two weeks before the event. A
formaI invitation will be engraved lu
either -script or English l1ettering, the
usual wordîng is:

Mn. and Mrs. Smith-jones
request thepleas-ure of

Mr. and Mrs. Blank's company
at tthc manniage of their daugliter

Marlon
to

Mr. John White
on 'Phursday, June the eighth

at four o'ciook
at thein home, Woodlawn, 18 Dufferin

Street.
If the we'dding is in the church the

invitation to the biouse is added, "and
afterwards at Woodlawn, 18 Dufferin
Street."

Separate invitations snust be sent to,
grown sons ai d daugliters in a f amily
unless there are several daughters, when
one may be addresscd to "The Misses
Blanik."

Should the wedd.ng be a very simple
affair, informal invîtations would read
sometbing- like this:

My dean Mrs. Blank:
It would gîve Mr. Jones and mnyself

great pleasure if you and Mr. Blank
would corne to the marriage of our
dauighter Marion, to Mr. John White, on'
Thursday, June_ eightb, at five o'clock.

Yours very sincerely,
Mary Jonies.

Thle bride miay be att)ied by a
bridesmaid. or a miatron of honor, or
shie may 'have a fulil complement of
atendants, inicluding flower girl, mnaid
of bionor, and two or more bradesmaids,
always use even rinber.

Shiould the wedding be in the eveing,
low out gowns mnighit bc worn by the
women and sîlo tail or full evening
dress by the mer'c, but ev'enilig weddilags
are now-a dlays dhe exception.

The bride's gowni at a day wedding
will be white, eut slightly low at the
ncck. A veil, even of thre slmiplest, adds
greatly to the becominigness. 'l'he groomi
will wear a frock or morning coat, pin
stripced trousers, w'hite vest and ascot tic.
Tihe bridesmnaids dressecd alike i pair.,-,
and tihe mai'd of hoor in a color distinct
frrim themi.

,According to churcib. etiquette, bats,
caps> veils or wreaths muust be worn
by both tiee bride and her attendants
inx the churd,, guests wear their bats at
a churcir wedding, and at a bouse wed-
ding in thre afternoon but niot ir' the
eveaiing.

I1f a bride is mnarrled in lber trav'eling
suit and bat, thre brid.esrnaid must riot

Lky furnace. Coal Oas is flot only
Hicela wiil supply your whole hou
gas or dust. 170

a leak
cur is 7ire.pot

knot loosen

)t possible v
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E VERY woman naturally desiresto have thick and lustrous hair,
for there is nothing that is 50 un-

becomling as thin, dry locks that stand
out f rom the head in broken wisps over
te cars and at the nape of the ueck, or

scant oily tresses that cîng close to idie
headand absolutely refuie to bc arrang-
ed ini an>' of the new coiffures.

In order to preserve the hair that is
in good condition, or te cause the hair
to grow thicker, thie scalp must bc care-
fuliy treated. When tonic is applied it
shotld be put on regularly and not spas-
modically. Sometimes hair tonic is
used for one week and neglected for
three. Such treatments will do little
good. Most pilet preparations made

uy re able firms are meriiorious, 'but
they wdIl ot malte the Imir grow in one
niglit. If, however, a tonic is used per-
sistentl>' in conectien with massage for
areasonable time it is sure to stop the
hair f rom falling.

Shampooing oftener tItan once in four
weeks shouki not bc doue, and is ab-
solutely unnecessar>' for cleanliness, for
if tonic is used, ît reaneves dust rhat
that othtwise might acunulate.

Aý dryehampool is excellent for ou>'
hait, and 1 consider powdered orris root
best for a dry shainpoo, as t not only
maltes the hair ligfit and fluffy, but
gives if a dliious fragrance of violet
as well. Powdered orris cau bc pur-
chased of any cruggist or at any depart-
mient store that hiandles toulet articles.
The powdered rnas is easly fpplied.
The 6hair is frst combed careftilly, and
thoroughly brushed until every bit of
dust and dist is loosened from te scalp.
The powder is then applicd with a pow-
der puf, being very careful net to giet
it into the scalp. Let it remain a few
minutes anxd brush out carefuîlly. Once
a week, as a rule, is often enough te
wash a ýbrush. More tItan that is apt
<o malte thie bristles limp. A f ew drops
of amtmonia in a basin of water is the
best cleansng agent I kne>w of for
brushes and combs.

Liquid green soap is an excellent basic
for a shampoo, but so stroaig is it that
an>' application containg green soap
rusut be reduced before it is ttsed. lTe
soap isheuld be shaved fine and enough
boiling water poured upon ît to dis-
solve it. Then wbhen cold if ma>' be
further Teduced witAt wateir. )Before
r¶atnpooiÈg, thie Iair must bc ther-
oughl.y wet, se <biat te suds wîll foam.
If enough soap htas been put on, and the
rubbing is done preperl>', ail thle dust
is looseried and will wvas.h out just as
soon as te Iead ila helover te basin.
There is neyer te slightest diffictlty
in knowing wheni the haie is clean, for
after ail dust is eut, if the leeks are
squeezed in the hauds, there willi 6e a
skîghtIy orealty feeling. Until Ilhe
creaking is felt, more soap and more
rinsing m rust be given. Dry witIt soft
towels.

la massaging thse scalp: First, let
dowu <the hair and loosen i b>' giving if
several ligt shakes. Brush tbovoughly.
Teo my mind a rxrbber cushion wire brush
is te best tei use. Next, part off the bain
and appi>' the tonic with a piece ef ab-
sorbent ctton or sof t tooth brush, umtil
te head is ail wet. Now place t-he tips

of the fingers just oves- the forehend
and move them with a ciroslar motion
haickwurd, toward the top of te head.
The movemnents sbeould be firm, -but
li2jht. so as te 'stimunlate te follicles,

aIl, and one soon becomnes accustomied
to it.

STIMULATrING TONIC
Eau de cologne - - - 8 ounces
Tinet. of cantharides - i Ounce
0i of lavender - - - 'A2 drain
<ii of rosemnar>' - - - 'A2 dramn

Too f requent shampooing makes oily
scalps more oily; if is one (of lhe Most
injurions methods that cati be adoPted.
For in this way the pores, already over-
stirnulated and throwing onat an abnor-
mal quantit>' Of oil. are enlarged bY too
much water, and if. the Oily condi.tion
does flot grow worse *the victims are
fortunate.

When a woman is VraiubIed 'bY Oily
haÎr. she must use sonthing whicoh will
act as an astringent to tighten thie Pores
of the scalp. Tontics which will
strengthen teé general health of the
head are desirable naturally, but with
thex nmust be alternated an astringent,
but not onie that is so strong that it will
act too quxckly.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Amielia.-Can yoit tell me what causes

dark rings uinder my eyes? Restiig
does net seetn f0 felp mie, for 1 have
tliesec dark circles just as much i the
mo)rning on arising as wheul I go te
lied at night.

Tfhe so-called dark rings around the cyc5
are an indication of e sluggish circulation of
the blond or an abn9rmal condition of the
blood itacif. Iive in the sunaine and f rcsh
air as auch as possibe. Take plenty of phys-
ical exercise. D)o not et any but nutritious
and aily digested foods. Persons '.witb inauf-
ficient crculatory powers and blood of poor
quality must flot burden the body with an
mlnnecessary autount of an improper quality
of food.

Mrs. Y.-HÔw caxi I tell if a cold
plunge both agrees with me? Soutie-
times suspect it dots net. 1 amn forty-
five years of age.

The actuel cold plunge bath agree with
vcr few. Ititotnary a great shocit. If,
however, yetu take a cold plunge, and reactioni
takes place and ynu feel warmn after it and tht
skin la red, then it la gond for yOU.

But îf you tee1 chilly afterwards it means
that the blond bas been driven frornthte surface
of the body, and tht your power to have it
returfi pronptly le flot strong enough. Then
you know that the cold plunge doca flot agrec
wtb Yeu. In that case try a medum bath, or a
cold aponge bath, wvhich is not an evere. Try
the water between eighty and ninety degrees
Fahrenheit. Ye'u cen buy what is called e bath
thermnometer et a. y druggist'a for twenty-five
cents, and that will correctly tell you the tern-
Pe rature of the water. Sixty-five degrees yeu
.Îll find ia a cold bath. 1-'igty or nincty s a
tepid bath. Frorn ninety to nincty-eight je
e warm bath.

Corinne-It mybe a feminine
vanity, but 1 do net lHke the firt ap-
pearance of "crow's feet" cominig te nMe,
Is there anytling 1 cati do to say this
apparent ravttge of years?

Catch a glimpse nf yourself in a airror as
many limes during the day as you cao. Watch
and take note of how often yen <lad youiaelf
frwning or i varlous other ways twiating and
dietortng the facial muscles. Sit clown before
q mirror and carefully observe your expression
white you tak and laugh. 1 amn sure in a
short while you will see that ynu make unnecesl-
sexy grimaces all day long, and that these dis-
tortions of your counitenance are responaible
for the lhues which cause the crnw's-feet."

Plainly peeking "crow's-feet" are usually
lndmnarks madie by habit and needless motion
and action of the muscles of the face. They
are, by no -neans, necessarily ceused by the
ravage of years.

»Country*omuan» asks : Can you tel
me an>' saf e Way te prevent a Constant
fallng out of my hair?

IlThe Most Beautiful
Women in the World "
cousider the proper arrangement of
their hair. as a matter of utrnost
importance to their persona] appear-
ance.

"Nature's Deficiences"
van bc supplied b>' Canada*s fore-
most hair goods bouse,

"DORENWND'S 3

AIl our goods are of the finest qual-
it>' hait-. manufactured by experts.
making detection (rom thie natural
bain impossible. The styles we
offer are desgrd (rom lthe uewest

Londo and arisfashions.
Write now for our handsome .iflusetrat.d

catalngue -X" aud booket on
hâr dreseluse

Fre.on r.4a55st tb auj'aU,..,s

@o1%1coI4fes
for people who
want the best

THE

tlsrry Webb os., uImIie
TroRONTrO, oDN.

[air
as
0of

Bonnie
Prince Charlie
Talcum Powder
is of the very finest grade, cooling, soothing and refresh-
ing, anaking an ideal toilet and nursery powder.

Delîghtfully fragrant,
with the exquisite odor
of White Heather.
B>' its daily use babies

M are protected from chaf-
Ing; their skin ls kept
smooth, velvet>' and
healthy.
Bonnie Prince Charlie
Talcum ts recomniended
to ail who sufer from
soreness, irritations and
abrasions of the skin, or
froin prickly heat.
Gentlemen wjll find it a
grateful aid to comfort
after shaving.
hIWhite or ,lesh color

Price 25 Cents

eoeratsalwith Royal Stewart
Tartan ,'des,1' an correct
colora ai&ortrait of
Bgnnie ~Prince herlie en-

eik. C'q&Iàrie irded witbScotch thistie
desgn. A unique and cbarm.

m ing package. Sae aise as
Roya Vinolia Taicaa.

On sale at ail druggists.

Vinolia Company Limited, London, Parisl, Toronto
By Royal Appolintmet Boamahers ta M. M. lulg George V.
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Demnonstration Lecture Couises 1

A RRANGEMENTS are being made
wivhereb)y several groups (if Insti-
tutes in various sections of the

province will be given a demonstration
lecture course next fail or winter. F~ull
announcements regarding this will ap-

pcrin an early issue of this journal.
The lecturers attending the suinner
stries of meetings will also be prepared
to) ouitlinie the methods of work and the
conditions upon which trained domnestie
science lecturers will bce furnished. It
is expected that a considerable amount
cf mioney wil te availithie for this f ca-
turc of work ini connection wilih tht Ini-
stituites.

Thetssuperintendent lias received a
number of iniqtiries regarding the lec-
ture course and we are sure that the
above aiinounceinenit will bc appreciated
by many of the Institutes who are i-
terestedi in a systemnatic course of study
along the lines oï household economics.

Conference of Institutes

A O!NC fInstitute lc

held on the 22nld and 23rd Of MaY,
wlhen the following programme was
carried out, Well known authorities on
healtIt topics, social service, school pi-oI-
lemns, as welI as other features of in-
terest to Insti[tuts worb-ers, gave the
lecturers the benefit o! their experi-
ence and advice, Altogether, thte lec-
turers received valuahie- in forniution
which they in tai-n will be able to give
direct to the Institutes at the suinmer
meetings.

PI.OGRAMMC.

Wednesday, May 22.

i. Review of work and outline o! regu-
lations.

2. Ondline of ddress to nmemberi of

4-Members who have not paid
dues ist of jtue are niot enititled to
hold office or vote on any question
until said dues are pad.

is wonderf4il when you think the intei-tst
neyer diminishes, and we have flot had a
lunch or cup of tea at ourimeetings since
last August. We find it a splendid, plan
to take the members alphabetically to
prep)are the programme. A steam-cooked
dinner, cooked on onet burner of a coal-
011 stove, was demonstrated with great
satisfaction."

We are sure that Miss M. M. Dad-
son, the secretary, wouldble glad to pass
on to other secretaries, who might write
lier, some of tht details of the methods
used by this Institute.

Notes of General Interest,
AGOOBLY nmber of the memblers

of the Shirley (South. Ontario)
Institute are taking Uip the course

of study under the St. Johp's Ambul-

omfcers
in, the ,.

;e colnnen4d this
ites. The course
Home Ntirsiig,

ured and Homri

as organized (>I
on in St. Josepth
nized by the dis-
anuest o f the wo

*A*tiAS l n1mis waJ.
ite at Irlesherton recent]
mieeting with the Fnrmeîr
received onily tht briefe
dge that the pmeeting w;
ýcess. TPhese two organizý
mutually help fuI.
features (>f the April mec
ldoiado branch was a i-i
ei by ach rmenîber, givir
atioin rezartlnz a favori

wiil1, no doubt, bc exceedingly glad to
give the particulars to ariy Institute
which may be interested.

Miss E. H. Besley of Sheliburne, the
district secretary for Dufferin, bias sent
us an accounit of an evening's enter-
tainment reoently given Iby tht Shel-
burne branch. The principal feature of
tht evening was a debate in wwhich thbe
Institute had the assistance of the gen--
tlemen. These open meetings are one
of thre ways in which the work of tht
Institute may be kept before te public,

Paper Bag Cookery
IN these days of labor-saving devices
i-the paper bag cookery included-

the fol owing report of a recent meet-
ing held by tht ParkhilI Institute will
be o! interest.>"We had a successful dleionstration
of paper hag cookery at a recent meet-
ing. We had a coal-oil stove in the In-
stitute rooni, and ont of the members
prepared beefsteak for cooking by but-
teri.ng the bag, puttÎing tht steak in and
pinning the bag at the end with cxom-
mon pins. Wliile the steak was coç>c-
ing, another meniber rend an interesting
articlec on paper bag cookery. The steak
was deiicious. Beef cooked in this way
hias no gravy, eccept some juice in the
bag, and, if gravy is cesired, tihis juice
can be used as a fouindation. Several
of oui- memibers use the papcr bags and
fInd them satisfactory.»

Practicat Sie of the Institute
D URI1N G te past winter, te

Ladies' Hospital Aid of Kincardine
requested t he tItree Women's In-

stÎttites--4Barie, KincardÏnt and Ripley
s -to assist with a bazaair to lie held
ein April in Kincardine in aid of the

hospital work. The appeal met with
ea hea.rty response f rom the three

branches who agreed to have a Wo-
n man's Institute table, at which thec fol-
h lcvwing articles wonld lie sold: Bai-vie,

-homec-made 'baking and fruit; Ripley,
-large and small aprons ;and men's nigiit

e robes; Kincardine, home-made candy,
ii f ancy work and articles of clotliing.

Each b)runih sent two members to as-
Y' sist at tht table, choosing those who
s had tht L-argust circle of acquaintances.
st The splendidl result of this bazaar, as
ýs manlifeisted in the large recelpts, was in
i-no smal mensure due to t he înterest

taken by ttht Institutes namied.

SWork

or% a

Ontarlo Wonicn's Institutes
GEORGE A. PuTNAM

UUPKWINTEN VNT

PARL.IAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO
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HOM£ JOURNAL îs in every borne, except
one, rtpresented in our Wonan's ln-
stitute.ý Two years ago we had six sub-
scribers,' last year I sent in twenty-five,
andi this year forty!1 Everyone is de-
lighted with the JouRNAL."

Summer Series of Meeings

W FE gave in the May issue of this
journal a list of the summner meet-
ings up to andi including June th.

We give hierewith the balance of meet-
ings announeeti.

We look to the officers andi memnbers
to do ail in their power to mrake these
meetings well known, andi to induce
those who are not members to attend
and becomne identified with the Institute.
The success of the summer series de-
pends to a large degree upon the thor-
oughness with which the meetings are
announceti.
DIVISION î,-Lccturer: Dr. Laura Hamilton,

Toronto, June 10 to JulY 5; Miss Mary
McKenzie, Toronto. Jolie 17 tO 22.

MONC-
Smithvilk..................... »jupe 10
Penwick ................... I
Winger .. . ........... 12
Attercliffe ......-........ ...... ait 13
Canhoro ................ -............ 14
Dulinville.................... ait"'

IlArLDIMAND--
Canfield ...................... at I
York..... ......... aft 18
Caledonia ............ ..... aft 19
Cayuga.. .................... ait. 2
Decewsville............aft. "21

Gii.... .................. at 22
Clanbrassil............. ..... aft. "24

Sprinigvale ............... ait 25
Hlageravilie...............ee 25
Carnet.. ......... ............ ai t 26
jarvS3.... ............. ...... at 27
Erie ........ .. ........ _.......ait 28
Sandusk.... ........... ...... ait 29
Nanticoke.......... ........ at. JulY 2
Chieapide...................at 3
Rainliam Centre.........i, 4
South Cayuga ................. at 5

DIVISION za-Leeturer: Dr. Annie ilsekus,
Ayliier, June 1o to Joly .

SOUTH r WwoaÏ-
Glanford ..... ............ ait. June 10
Carluke .. >ý.................ait. il
Aneaster ........ ............. ait. '12

Jer seyville.........-..........ait. 13
NoRrTE BAN'r-

St. George............ .... ait. 14
Gler, Morii-...ý...... ..... at. 15
Paris ................. ait. 17
TIranquiity..........Ait. 1 8
Tutela ................ ait. '. 1
Onondaga..............i. 20
Iangford.................at. 2
Cainsville .... ........ ait. 24

NORI-1 WVNtWOTH-
Orkney .............. .... at. 25
Roekton ........... .. .........- ait. 26a
Sheffield .... .............. at. 27
Freelton................ai."28
Carlisle ... ...... ....... i. Joly a
Millgrove..................ait. "3
Waterdown ..... ...... ait. 4
Wlest 1lamnboru'......... ... ait. 5

D)IVISION 3-Leeturer: Mrs. W. . Huniter,
Pleasant.

Noien11t ssgX-
woodlslee............ ....... . ait Juci10
Maidstone.. .................. eve. îl
Maidtonc Cross ...... ........ ait. x
Olticastle.....................ait 13

SaUTH EsMI-
Essex................ .... ait, 14
Amhrstburg............ .... at. 1
Ilar ow ............. ......... ait 17
Kiligsville .................... at 18
Cottam ...........-............ ait. 1
Ieaxnngton ................... it " 20

WrSsT Ksw-
Whleat]eY ........ .,...........at '21

Port Aima ................. ....... 22
Cedar Sprir g,.... - ,.............24

F~ATIl KR-
Guilds......... .............. ait z5
Morpethi...............-.1.... 2
Iligbigate ..................... ait 27

Rodney ............ .......... at 28
Dutton ............... ........ ait 29
Wallacetown.............. -...... July r
Iona ............................... 2

DIVISION 4-I.eeturer; Mýrs. . B. McTurk,

................... Jne 10

....... ai.
.......... .. .. .. .. .. ...ait.
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ait.
............... ... ait.

.... .. .. .. .. .. .. ait.

at.

...................... T.

rAsT MDDLESEX-
Ilirr ..................... aft. Jone 26

Hyde Park . ....................... 27
Wellburn..................... ait. 28
Thorndale............ait. 29
Crampton ..... ................... JulY 2
Iiarrietsville..........................3
Dates to be arranged later for meetings at

Petrolea, Oul Sprirgs, Warwiek and Shetland.

DIVISION 6-Lecturer: Mrs. W. B. Fer-
guson, Stratlxry.

CETeRE WELINcýON-
Marîsville.. «....-.............. ait Joe jo
Oîtoni...... ................ aft i
Blwood...........ai t 12
Metz ....... ,........... ....... at 13
Cumnock ............. ...... .,.ait 14
Bethany ..... ... .............. at 15

SOUrH WE1.IINcTON
Paisley Bleek.. ..... «.....»..... at x7
Arkel.....................eve. 18,

[IA1TON-
Acton....................... at 1
Ballinafad........ ........ at " 2o
Georgetown .................. at "21
Norval........................ at 22
Stewartown..........at 2-4
Kilbride ............................ 25
Sheridan ..................... at 6

DIVISION 7 I.ecturer: Mrs. M. N. Norman,
Toronto.

NORHWAtERIIoo-
Linwood.......... ........... ait June 10
Wellesley..... «....-....... .... ait . i

PEEL-
Streetsvifle.......... ........ at " 12
Bramnpton......... ............ ait. 1
Malton.................-ait 14
Cleltenham .......... «........ ait.
Belfountain.... .... »... ........ ait. z,
Alton .......................... A
Mono Mils .............. eve îg
Paigrave.........................2o

WEST YOR-
Kleinburg ..... ............... a it, 21
Woodbridge..........-..... ......... 22
Maple .. ........ ........... .. ait '24

Elia.....................at z$
Thistletown............... - ait 26
Weston............ait 27
Islington..........................28
Mimico.... .................. at 29

DIVISION 8-Lecturer, Mrs. C. H. Burns,
Toronto.

SOUTrH PERtTî-
Kirktoîî..... .............. aitJune 10
Pullarton............... ..- ait il
Stffa ..... «... ........-........ at 1
Mitchell............ .......... at 13
Sebringville .. ý..............ai "1

NoRTIII>ý,Tali
Irai lpsteai........ .................. 15
Milverton....................17

Listowel ........... -.................. 1
ýWEST WELLINGTON-

Palmerston .... ............... T 20
Rothsay................. ait, 24

UJNION-
Teviotdale............. ait. 25
Cifford............at 26
D)rcW............... ...... ait 27

SOOlT1£ GRrgv
Ayton..................... ait, 28
Ilanover............i. 29
Eknilwood ...... ......... ait.,J1ily 2

Lotie........ «.............. ait. - 3
Dornocl's...............ait. 4
Durhiam.....................s4t' 5
Droniore . . ......... .......-. aift. 6
Robb .......... .............. ee. 8
Hostein ............... ...... ait. 9

DIVISION 9-I.ecturerts: Miss M. A. Allani,
Javs, Ju 0 tu WJue 12; Miss Il. Me.

Muhie HanisonJue îla to JuIy S.
CýENTRIZ BUCE-

Kincardiine............ait. Juiie 10
1E1AsT Huo-

Belgrave.... ....................... I
Brussels...... ......... ...... at 12
walton.............. ..........
Molesworth... ý...... .......... at * 1
tiluevale ....................... 18

SouTIt BRUes
Belmore ............................ 1
Tecswater..................20

FEAsr HUO- >
Gorrie...... ................. at 2t
rordwieli.......... .... at "22

SOUTIrxeBRlJcl-
MildlIay..... ......... ............ 24
Walkerton ................. ........ 25

CENTRE lBaRU-
pinkerton .............. at " 6
Paisley ....................-. at 27
Cliesley...... ....... .... ..... aft 28
Williscroft .............. ...... at 29

Wrss BRUCE-
Port ]-lgin,........ .............. JUIY 2
Arkwrit .................... aft 3
Tara.......... ............ eT. 3
Allenford........ -.................. 4
T'ivertoni.......... ... ........... 5

DIVISION io-Lect11ren Misa M. V. Powell,
Whitby.

CENTRE SaUCI-
Hepworth..... .............. ait. june ro
Park Hlead -ý............. .... at " Il
Wiarton........... .... ...... aft " 12
Colpoy's Bay......... ............... 13
Mar................................14

Lion's 11ead :..'.... ........ 7

HToliand Cenitre.............. . at. '19

Willlamsford....................- 20
Markdale...............21
Duridall<............ ......... ýait. '22
Hlopevlle .... .. ..... ............. 24

Badjeros ............................ 25
Maxwell... .......... ........... 265
Eugenia .. ~.......ait & eve. ~ 27
priCeVille.......................28

r wM-d-

do
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The De Lavai Separator Co.
173-177 Wîlllmsus Si.

XONTALý
VANCOUVZR-'WINNIPEO

-wRwwww--ýj

Establish a Credit
for Yourself
A careful man, with a systematic
savings account, wil fi timne of
need receive greater consideration
from his banker than the man
who lives up to his income, If
you have flot already done so, open
a systemnatic savings account with
this Bank. $10 deposited monthly

Head Office TORONTO wilI at 3%7 interest, compounded
half-yearly, within îo years amount

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS tc nearly $1,400

$6,8 50, 000

TOTAL ASSETS
$ 52 , 0 00,000

lie

1 13

f
Traders Bank

Of Canada

CANADA

beau.
t thxe
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INCORPORATED 1885

ES THROUGHO

8INOED CAïT
T 108e who have paid cearly

for the uoe of chieap cream se-j
paratore, tlxroUgh many unhlappy
experiencea. k"0 w now-wliatj
they doubteci dien.

Thear unanimous testiuqony-

THE DE LAVAL
FOR MINE,
Telle the story.

Beier get a Catalog.

Agento eve4rywlier.
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COUISOn's 1Hill1........ ........ aft. JUnc 22
Auld Kirk, Scotch Ljine...............24
Newton Robinson................. 25s
Thornton ......................... " 26
IVY.........................27

WpsT iECt
Stayner...................... ait. 28

DIVISION i i (a)-Iecturer: Mrs. D. Mc-
Tavisis. Port Elgin.

I-'%5T Sîacot-
Crown Hilli.................. ait. June zo
Shai t>' Bay................... ait. ris
Orîllia............. .......... ait. z2t
Ardtrea ....................... ai t. "13

Warminster ................... at. z4
Coldwater .............. ...... ait. " 15
Waubaushene .................. ait. 17
Victoria Harbor............... ait. 18

DIVISION 2-Lecturer: Mrs. M. L. Woelard,
Toronto.

CENTRZ SIXco-
Anten MîIlîs..................eve Junc 10

Dalton............................. i
Sourie MUSKOIA-

Port Carling........................z 2
Windermere...................ait ~13

CITRX MUSXOA-
Ufford ............................ 14
Utterson ..................... ee 15

Port Sydney ..... -............. at 1I7
AllansvÎlle .................... at " 18

SOUTH MUSKOxA-
Bracebridge .......................... 19
Souths Macaulay .......... I..... at 20
Bayaville ............ ............... 21
Monck, Bracebridge ....... ..... at " 22
Bardsville........................... 24
Muskoka Fallsa....... ............... 25
Germanaa.... ....... ......... eve <'26

Reay ......................... at 27
Gra~venhfurst.......................... 2g

DIVISION i3-Lecturers: Miss L. Reynolds,
Scarboro junction; Mr. H. Grose, Leiroy.

Noxnc tMUSICoxA-
Martin Siding.............. ..... June Iri
Aspdin ......... .................... 12
Ashworth........ ................. 13
Ravensclif. ....................... 14
Huntsville...................s
Silverdale.. ................. 15
Hillside............................7
Dwight .............................. a
Fox Point ......... .......... 1
Dorset ............-...... :......2
flrunel.I..................... .... .. 21

DIVISION 1 4 -Lecturer: Dr. Jeuîe Smillie,
Toronto.

FEAsT YOI-
Thornisili................at uesEast Toronto ....... I.......... at. 4

Scarboro Junietton .......... ... at. 1
Hlighiand Creek............... ait. 13
Agincourt .................... ait. '14

Box Grove. ....... ............. at. 15
Markhamn............ ......... ait. 1:7 Stuf il .. .. ..... . . .ait. 1

SOUTH ONTAIO-
Claremnont............. I....... at. '19

Kinsale.......................ait. go2
Brougham ..................... at. 2"
Whitevae.............-.....at., 24
Pickering..................ai."25

W hty . . . . .. . . . . . . .ait. 2 6
Brooklin......................ait. "27
Columbusa.......... -........... at. "28

Shirley ........... ........ ... e v eDIVISION i S-Leturer: Mrs. Hora.~
Parsons, Forest.

EAsy DURIIAs-
Mauve'. Station .............. atJunli o
Mousnt Pleasant ............... at' 13
Springville......... -....... ... aft '14

WZST NORTHUM5ELANII
lDmview..... -................. at" î

Cobourg ...................... at " 17
Graiton...................... at laî
Coldsprings............ ...... ....... 19

Roseneath ............-.............. 20
Pencla ........................... .. 1
Centreton........................... 24
Baltiftsore....................it, 4' 2s

I:Aa'rNOaRnrMa'tarl.AN-
Snitbfield.....................at46
Hlilton ............. ..... ...... at4 27

Dudnl ........ at 28

Casteton ...................... at " 29
Warkworth........... ......... at Jtil>2
Codrlngton................ eve 3
Wooler ...... ................. aft 4
Menie...... .............. .... at s
Caînpbellford .................. aift 6

DIVISION î6-Leeturers: Misa E. Robson,
Ilderton, June 10 to Jtife 15; Miss M. Mc-
Kenszie.'Toronto, lune la to Jonc e1 4; Miss
H. Gowseil, Port Arthsur, June iS to Jue 17.

WeSar VICTOIA-

DIVISION i8-Lreturer: Mns. r. W. Watts,
Clînton.

RuastLl,-
Vernon ......................... june lo

CA4RietoN-
Kars........................ eve. " i
Manotîck ............................ 12
Stittsvihle ..................... ait. " 13
South Marcis................. eve. 14
Carp..........,. .............. ait. 1î5
Kinburn.....................eve. "17

Antrîm ...................... eve. 1 8
Galetta............................. 19 i

NORTHIt ANAS-
Almonte...................... at. 2o
Cisyton ...................... eve. 21

SOUise I.AwAas-
Carleton Place .. .............. ait.' 22
Perths........................ait. "24

NORTH LANAR-
Laniark.............. ......... ait. "25

SOUT LANASs-
Maberly......... .... eve. "26

Mt. Grave ......................... 27
SOUTH X RZaw-

Burnstown........... ........... ait. " 28

DIVISION îg-Lecturer: Mns.It. Rose
Stepisen, H-untingdon, Que.

Sltoa.Ow-
Finch ........................ at. lune zxi
Cornwall Centre .............. eve. " Z12

Martintown .... ...................... 1r3
Maseville ............................. 14

PRESCOTT-.
Vankleek HillI................ at. " 18l

NOavRT si'aîw-
Stafford (Micksburg)............... 20
Shields ........ ....... ait, or eve " 2
Greenwood....... .................. 22

Weatmneath ................... eve 21
Beacisburg .......................... 25
Fonester's Falls..................." 26
Queen's Line ....................... 27
Tise meetings annooniced in Divisions 20, 2T,

22 and 23 are heid unden the auspices of thse
Farmers' and Wonxen's Institutes of the riding
conceru cd. Separate aftcrnoon sessions w

1
!
1 

be
hieMldor tise Women's and Farmers' Institutes.
A joint meeting wîli ibe beld at thse close of tise
aiternoon sessions, on ln tise evening.
DIVISION 2o-recturers: Miss le.le. Smlillic,

Toronto; Mr. J. C. Shaw, Norwieh,
FAST PAREY SOUsN-

Enmsdale ....................... May 28
Doc Lake ........... ............. " ,y
Midiotiian...........................30
Magnetawan.........................3'
Bork's lFalls ..................... June 1
Suntdridge........................... 3
wattenwyl ........... .,... ........... 4
Souths River .....................
Troxlt Creek......................" 6
Granite IHili......................7
Golden Valley...................'8
Arnî,tein........................
Lorirg ....... >......................il

Rest ule ... .... ... ... ... 13Carr...............................14
Hotisann.............. >............44T5

Nosan.Coal......................~'î

New Liskeard...................... 20
Milberta............................ 21
Chcstc's Corners.................. 22
Ilillview.................. ........... 4
Uno Park .... ..................... 25
Ilanbury.............. ............. " 26
Thornio....................27
F.arlton.................. 8
Hilliardton.......... ............. 4" 29
Totnstown ....................... Jtly 2
lHeaslip...............
Charlton...........................4
Marter......... ................
Chamberlain......................... 6
Matiseson.............. ........... "s

Monteith ...... ..... ............ " 9

Pr.cUpine..........................0C ocirane........................... i
DIVISION 2,- Leturers: Miss S. Campbsell,

1 Brampton; Clark Hamilton, Dtsndela, Ont.
l EA1s Ni issN-
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Cure that Bunion
No iieed ta suffer buion torture another daY.

DR. SCHOL.LS BUNION RIGHT
removes the cause of your bumon or
clarged toe joint by permanently
straightening the crooked toe.
Gives INSTANT RELIEF and a

FINAL CURE of al
.0l bunionpamn. Shields.

plsesor suoe
sethers never cure.

MDr. sehofls Buu'oaR#h
is comfortahle. saitraryIcu
veentt. <inteed or m0e7
baok. 50 cmots eh o iOpep t
drug mab" e10 tore, ordirect fro

An Oxo Cube dlissolved in a
tumbler of milk or soda water
la_ a marvellous pick-me-up,
stimulaing and refreshîng.

1 bes lOCubes
M0e. AMe.

h w ans~g

et, r..

I
~fl~rcum tccu~saro I
aI lxwlius fonce witb I

ST. Jospen'5 IS6I.A1L-
Marksville ........... June 28

Stone . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 29

Kentvale................... ..... July 2

Richard's Landing.................. 3
Carterton......... ......

DIVISION 2 etrr:Mr.To.Shaw,
Hespeler; R. S. Stevenson, Ancaster. Ont.

THUNDER IBAY-
Dorion.......................... May 30

Ouimet ......................... "3
Port Arthur.................... June i

Siate River................... 
.

Hymens::. 1
South rGillies...................
OConnor ......................... '6

Conmnee ........................ 7
Murillo............................. 8

KENoR- 4

Barclay ............................. 1
Dryden............................. x2
Glengoland ...................... Jure 13
Oxdrift ............................. 4
Eagle River .............. **.........5

Kenora .......................... 8

Jaffray .............................. 9
RAINY RIVE-

Sleernan .......................... 24

Stratton ..................... »...

Shenston .......................
Barwick ........................

mno ............................ 2
Barnhart ........................... 29

Big Fork ....................... JUlY 2
Devlîn ............................
Burriss........... -............... 4

THuuNEai3iRAY-
Fort Willîam ...... z............. 8

June Flowers for the Table
T Earrangement of the table in
HuE 15 a delightful task, so

abundant and varied are the blos-
soins to ehd l hog te
winter, many housekeeperS have to con-
tent themselves with a potted plant as
a centre piece, or wthout any table
decorations in the way of flowers at
ail. But wth the beginnîng of sum-
mer cornes, a -wealth of flowers in coun-
try gardens and growing wld in fields
and woods, while even in cities niany
kinds of flowvers can be bought at a
price within the reach of housekeepers
of limited means. It is very often the
case that the mrother, however much she
may feel the importance of baving the
table look nice, is too busy with other
matters to look after the purely decor-
ative part, particularly at breakfast,
when, if ever, the table should beý at-

Stractive and inviting. The young daugh-
ters should be encouraged to under-
take this part of the preparatiotis, and
it is flot bard for the parents, by a
little genuille aptireciation now and
then, to stimiulate rivalry in the produc-
tion of pretty effects.

In Japan t he daughterz of the bouse
are taught fiower arrangement just as
they are other branches of housekeep-
ing. Their idea as to what is artistic
differýs from ours in that they seldommige ifrent kinds of fiowersan

neyer miass the blossonis so that ini-

dividual beauty is lost. In Japan one
very often sees a single branch of a
flowering shrub, stuck in a taîl jar, the
only decoration in the roomn. This îs a
good suggestion for the use of lilac,

among the Ioveliest of the June fiowers
If the branch arrangement is not prac-
ticable for the table, try the effect of a

few clusters instead of a mnassed vase-
fulli" Lilacs are best kept by thernselves,
but if one had some long-stemmned pink
roses to mnix with the mauve lilacs the
color effect is very pretty.

Pansqies, which corne later, can only
be shown to advantage in a flat

arrangement with plenty of roomn.

Fi a low, fiat dish with moist
sand,' and into it stick the flower stalks
with a few leaves around the edge of

the dish. Another method of support-
ing pansies is to have a piece of wire
netting that just fits inito the top of the
bowl. The stalks are iliserted through

the çshes mb thewater, adh
Rowers are held over the surface. Wild
violets should be arrarged in little

bunches, each bunch with ils own leaves.
Garden snowballs, which corne in

June, can becinade, in similar ways
an attractive decoratlve decoration for
the breakfast table. Put lte stemîs of
the snowball4s well down into the sand,. . --- .1- ýt; - l it ,of usn ir.

ïe and Endo<

CAMADA'
ORCATEST

"i.te»l oma Iplyma.llat-Is

q o *o o omder ti.Aunbr of um
thk Pe» hm bmued on h.Cobcet plat..

(or., .nd the tanding ci the Att" wIo
use k t uere cma be n. oub" inyour mhid
*bout tihe 4h poaIion t occpies ii
mu" alwold.

PA"issMmiiCARU S, FARRAR,
HOMR, FREMSTAD, RAPPOLO,,
SLEZAK, SCOTTI. ELMANK
SEMBRICH aSd DESTINN, Lam
chose. this geat instrumnt for thk
Canadinu To us , becaus. btis dife ret

frmodierpianos, and 1w s gnific.ag

STANDARD wIieL.ppals te
ùi... who wlll have only the best&

I'.
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8,4. FOXBEPtRV F;tOAC>,
BROCKLEY, LomDortýS.E. 1
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Beautiful Gi[t Books
For the Bride

Types of Canadiau Womien
and of

womnen wbo are or wbo bave been coninected with Canada.

Edited by Henary James Morgan, LL.D., F.R.S.N.A.
Vol. I.

Large Quarto. Clotb, witb huudreds' of portraits.
1 5.00 Net, potpaïd

Clotb, $1.25. 1

A
Containiing bi

om Canadian

dccorated ii
i of Cana
,al sketches

net, postpaid.

"ous selectionis

pocts,

descriptions

engravings.

with Botanical Descriptio
C. P. Trai

Large Quarto-.flowers iu black and
1-and-painted by Mrs. Agnes Chamber]

At ail booksellers or from

tpaid.
tpaid.

2$.37 Rièlini

\FROM THE PUBLISHERS
M RS. ISABEL ECCLESTONEMACKAY'S first novel, "The

House of Windows," bas beenj
publisbed during the last month, and1
the *CANADIAN HOME\f JOURNAL is proud..
of the fact that this work of fiction wasi
întroduced to the public as a serial in
its columns. Our readers became deeplyi
interested iu tbe fortunes and nsisfor-
tunes of the beautiful hieroine, as the
months went by, and were anxîons to,
see wbatever would become of Chris-
tine, who bad been kidnapped iu ber in-
fanc y and brougbt up by a genuine
benefactress in the person of Celia
Brown, the girl wbo worked iu tbe
great "Stores." Aside f rom the genuine
story interest in the.book, tbere is a
sketcb of tbe conditio0ns under wbicb
tbe sbop girl lives and works, which
sbould give pause to tbe modemn student
of economnics and social service. Tbe
style i which the narrative is told
proves tbat Mrs. MacKay bas tbe rnov-
elist's gif t of 1f elike portrayal and nar-
ration. 0f ail tbe characters, that of
the blind girl, Ada, is tbe nmost deli-
cately and convincingly presenited. Hem
imaginary garden is one of tbe "truiest"
tbings in tbe story and suggests a world
of deam .1oys. Tbere is a glimp)se of
Western Canada in tbe story, which
mnakes the Eastern reader ardently de-
sirous of buying a tbmough ticket for
Vancouver. We are sure that the po pu-

scboolgirl loves. Lastly, tbere was tbe
careless boy, Marc Dupre, tbe beau
ideal of trapper anld voyageur, wbo took
if e ligbtly until be looked into tbe dark
eyes of M,,aren Le Moyne. The sto ry
of tbe journey to the Wblisperinig HuIs
is grapbically told, and tbere are no dull
moments in this romance of long ago.
Tbe cbarm of outdoors-tbe outdoors
of virgin forest and sun-kissed lake is
neyer f ar away. (Toronto: William
Briggs.)

INDIANA is a state wbicb bas lately
made a great name for itself iu Amn-
enicani letters. James Wbitcomib

Riley is the poet wbo bas made it
f amouis for homely verse, sucb as you
place lu your scrap-book and remember
for many a year, wbeu more imposing
mymes are forgotten. Our latest stomy
of Indiana is "A Hloosier Chronicle,» by
Meredith Nicholson, which is a story

tandpoireven s(
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TOASTED

YuFLAKE
Yuhave tired of

other cereals -- - but
you won't tire of this!

Spend a dime today
for

Monoy Or-ders
andForeignCif.qu.

are payable
all overthe.WorkL

The my snt npamnt
o dLce, tax, i;sand
eleotria light Mis, Interest on
notes and mortgage,insuranoe
preminras, subsoriptlona to
nevipapors and magazines,
and Inactnt apaymnnîof an
kinds of accounts, whether la
or out of town.
W. ,'e .you a r.oept

and ethrsrnittanoe Coa
astray in the mails,
w, refund 70Wur onoy
eor isme0 aow order fre. of
charge.

TUAVEU.IEWS. Hosmoe .SUuE
M.Ngy DET av

YESAM j ',0 OP9atue

iLwrn ,.fthw
DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

MONKY ORDEAS

#A TES FOR5W - DES

AsceOileSTNAUSIÇOD? C"a*. i

WITH THE JOURNAL'S JUNIORS
T (Ceuti.ue Ifreni page 1J1E MYSTEPY0FTUIE* ~1SIGmO T

The Mystery of ihe Missing Foot
HIS is a real serions puzzle, neoinatter how snspicieusly yen ma y regard it.J'If yen do't believe it cari be done, juat wait uritil yeu see uext montlis

TCANADIAN HOME JOURNAL. contaiuiug the solution, and when yeu know how
it is very, very easy.

Getting back to the begining, bere are two figures, closely resenibling each
other. The only noticeable difference is that the ene on the left bias -a foot, The
ene on the right bas noue. Each of the figures was made with the self-sanie
seven pieces of the square showri above. Iu each case the piectes ftted closely
together, and there was neo overlappiug. In both cases the head, bat, aud ernu
are precisely alike, and the width of the body at the base is the samne. Yet one
figure lias a foot and tbe otber bias net. Wbere did tbe firsït mal, get bis foot
frerom?

Cnt eut tbe square and divide it jute seven pieces by cting along the division
lines as niarked. Arrange tbe seven pieces te fornt first eue figure and iben the
ether. In this wa>' yeun ay be able te solve the mystery of tbe missing font.

Squariiig a Greek Cross
Quec of tlie favorite Puzzles Of the

mnathemnaticians of ancient times ' in-
w~vdthe cnttilig of a Greek cross

irito five pieces whidb coold be fitted
together again te ferni a perfect square.

iTe sross andtheUICaucieut selution are
shevu berewitb.

But mo-demn puzzle solvers cau fiud
a muchbübtter s0luýieu te Iblis an1cieuIt

appies, pears, peacies andi mauly other
thiLngs. We hatve neo suvw here at pres-
ent. We have ne skating bere nov. Ili
thc suimner f 9go bathing and skatriug.
I ejey going te tei becauase I bave
a sister there. We bave a chtrch and a
SuuIay School over here, andi it is an
Englislx churcb. We bave about fifty
scbhoiars vîhen iey are ail prceet. 1
go te Sninday Scbooi, andi I have a
lovely teacheir; ber name is Mrs. Mc-
Inteali. I go te sobooGl, it is calied SS.
NO. 1. Iaun in t'he tbird rentier. Thlere
are two beys andtiftiree girls iu miy class.
I thîuk I bave told yen aU, se I viii
close novw. Hoping Cousin Ciover mc

sucss wiîh the letters. Yeurs ru>'

TRIIS WASHER
MUJST PAY FOR

ITELF.
A MAN trled to ell nme a horse once.Re said
Aît vas a fine herse anti hati nothing the mat-ter vith it. I wanted a fine horse, but. I ditin't

know auything about
horses much. And I didn't 111M,
know th. mari very vel
either.

SolI tolti hli v1antedte t
1ry the herse for a month.
He saki "1Ail right," but
psy me dirst, anti l'il give

yoback your money if
tehorse is't ail rigbt."
Weil, 1 didr't like that.

1 vas afraiti the herse
was'nt l'ail right" andi that
1 might have to whistie for
rngy rony If 1 once parted

w iSo0 1did't buy the

it badY. NXwti stm
thInkIng,Y.. see I make Wash-
Ing Machnes-tbe lo
Gravity" Washer.

And ÏI saidtu t myseif, lots of peepie may thinit
about my Washing Machine as 1 t eught about
the herse, and about the muan wheowned It.

But I'd uèver know, because they weuidn't
write and telrue. Yeu seas i ru ym Washiug
Machines by mail. 1 bave sold over haîf a mil-
lion that vay. Se. tbeught 1, it 15 euiy fair
eor ughý te let people try my Washing Machinesfera on th, be Fore tbey pay for thezn, just as I
wantedto t ry the herse.

New, 1 know what our 110M(ravity"' Washer
wiii do. 1 kuew it viii wash tbe clothes, without
weariug or teariug theru. in less tban baif the
time they cari be washed by band or by any other
machine.

I kriov t il viiash a tub full i," vry tilrty
ciethes In Six Minutes. 1 know noeoter machine
ever inventeti can do that. vlthout vearing the
clothes. Our -1900J Gravity" Washer does the
vork se easy that a chilti cari rur Iit almost as
val as a strong voman, sud It dor't wear the
ciethes, fray t h e edges, uer break buttons, the
vay ail ether machines dIo.
fit justt drives soapy vater clear through the

olrsftheclothes ikea force p ump might.
Se, saiti I te myseif, I viii do vith my 11ON

Gravlty" Washer what I vauteti the mari te do
vith the herse. Ouiy I vou't wait fer people te
asai ne. l'Il offer flrst, sud l1i1 maake gooti the
offer every time.

Let me senti yen a "IWO0 Gravity" Washer on a
nionth's f ree triai. 11il psy the freight eut of
rny owrt pocket, sud If y ou dot w aut the ma-
chine a tter yen ve used It a month, l'il take Itbcit anti pay the frelghttoe. Sureiy that 1s fairDpen t it prove that the 1000 Gravlty»l
Washer munst bc ail that 1 say it le?

And you cari psynie eut of vhat It saves We'
t ouwtilisBave Its vhoie cost llu a fev nienths

fri vear anti tear on the ciethes aiorte. Anti theri
t ii lave 50 te 7 5 cents a weait eVer that in

washwonian's vages. If y ou keep the machine
after the morth's trial, 1'l let yen pay for It out
of vhat it saves yen. If it saves y ou 60 cents a
veeic, senti me 650 cents a veait 'till paiti for. l'il
take that cheerfuliy, sud lFil vait for rny money
until the machine Itself earris the balance.

Drop nie a uine te-day, andi Jet me send yen st
boDk about thri 1009 Gravity" Washier, that
vashes clothes In six minutes.

Adtiress mie personaUly: F. I. Bach, 357 Yenge
St., Toronto.

It 18 auring its simple pre-
paration that the unique
~idvantages of Benger's
Fod become apparent.

By allowing it to stand for a
longer or shorter pericud et on ý
stage, you can admist this food
for infants or growing children.

r Cousin

nJTl
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and doiw
colt. We
iy the vif
in catching
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THE THIRD MAN
(Continued from page 10)

Geof was worse than a rival; he
bad actuiaily stolen the wornan he
loved. H1e did not know, of course.
Everytbing had been donc fairly and
squarely, but the result was tragic al
the isame. 11e bad neyer imagined sncb
a termination for a moment.

Bart went back to the window again,
and stared into the street. 11e suipposed
bie would get uscd to the idea in time,
but for the moment evcrything, except
a duil pain at bis beart, seexned terribly
unreal.

The old don acccpted Geof as is
future son-in-law witb a good many in-
ward protests. H1e hated- having is
calcuations upset. Hie bad nothing
against Geoff personaliy: he was a very
nice young man, and in time, given
bealth and a f air chance, migbt make bis
way la the world; but, compared witb
David Wiggs as a bnsband for Eve, be
was flot ta be mentioned on the sane
day. David could, and would, bave
taken Eve off is hands at once. Ail
anxiety respecting the future would have
been at an end.

lie lad yieided la the end for the
sake of peace and quietness. H1e bated
ta sec Eve in tears; it disturbed the
harmony of things; it was as bad as
a snowstorrn la june. H1e had neyer
quite rcalîzed before how illogicai
womnen were. Eve swept ail is argu-
ments aside as if tbey wcre of no ac-
count.

She didn't love David Wiggs, and she
did love Geof Lincoln, and that was
practically ahl he could get out of ber.

Neither was he able to get any real
satisfaction out of Geoif.

"Don't you think it le very foolish,'
bie demanded stcrnly, "to engage your-
self toa girl before you have made a
position for yourself?'

"And what business bad you to pro-
pose ta bier before asking my consent?'

"I apologize for that, of course,'

Geoif answercd f rankly. "You see, 1 e
did not intend speaking quite so soon."

"Then wby did you speak ?" the oid tl

man tbundcred. e

"Wlthat is not a very easy ques- 1
tion to answer. We do a good rnany
tbings under the influence of a sudden ib

"You mean that you do. 1 neyer act
en impulse. I hope I bave too mucb
senise."s

"We bave not ail the saine arnount of
seif-comrnand tbat you possesS."1

"I want Eve to marry a man wbo is
aible te, maintain ber. You talk'about
love. Ail young people do. It is a
passing phaýe; a pieasant though dan-C
gerous emotion; a fletng passion. You
cannot live on sentiment. Rent bas to
be paid and f ood and clothes provided."

Geof, bowcvcr, did not rcpiy. It
occurred to, him that silence migbt be
golden irndcr the circumstances.

A f cw minutes later be found Eve
in the drawing-room, looking as sweet
and dalnty as a june rose. Sbe rose at
once, with a smile and a blush, and held
up ber face to be kissed.

Geoif f elt years oider than be did a
week ago. Hie was a man now, and tbis
f air girl bad prornised to be bis wife.
It was ail very wonderfui and not a
little intoxicating. Wben be was alone
a good many awkward questions pre-
sented tbcmseives to hlm-questions for-
which he couid find no very satisfactory

>answer; but bere, in tbe presence of
sEve, every unpleasant and disquieting

tbing was forgotten. It was just pure
delight to sit and look at bier. Erom
her crown of strnny bair to ber daintiiy
slippered f cet she was a perfect picture.

"Was father very cross ?" she ques-
a tioned, witb half-averted glance.

"H1e was ratber."
"My beart was tbiimping ln my tbroat

ail the tirne you were wth hlm.»
"Dear littie girl,"

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

"You do care for me lots and lots?1" hi
":leaps and heaps." hi
1 1 arn 50 thankf ul, Geoif, and-and- ie

happy. It is sucli a deliverance." b

- But you would neer have consented n
to marry David Wiggs" f

III sbould have been most unbappy if sl
b ad. But father was so bient on it, o

and David was very determined, and N
realiy I do tbink he was very fond of v,
ne. It did not occur to me that aybody o
ilse could carie for me so rnucb." a
Geoif did not repiy for some time; d

bhen he said slowiy and witb averted
eyes, 'II tbink- we wîl not talk about t:

David again, if you do not mind." nl
"You are, not jealous, you foolisb t

hiNýo, it is not jeaiousy. Bart f eit

ust tbe same."c
"Bart Gordon ?" And a sof t biush

mufuse br nckand face, then slowly

vanished, leaving ber paier than usual. t

"Bart is the best f cliow in the world," 1
Lie replied warmily. "II bope, be will
win a feliowship, then be will be able
to look after you when 1 arn gone
down?"

She gianced up at him and smiied.
"Do you tbink I shall need looking

after, Geoif ?"
"Oh, 1 don't mean tbat I arn afraid.

But if Bart remnains up, lie will be able
to take you out sometime~s and be coin-
pany for you."

«That would be very nice." And sbe
dropped ber eyes again.

'II intend to earn mrnoey as soon as
possible. It will take tirne, of course,
to win a position, but now that I bave
you I shall work like a niigger."

"You must not overwork yourself,
Geoiff."1

IIOh, there is 'no fear of that,» he
said, witb a laugh, "but 1 don't intend

.keeping you waiting any longer than
I can belp."

'II don't mmnd waiting in the least,
now that-that- You know wbat 1
mean 1 Oh, I can wait as long as you
like," and sbe iifted ber face t o hlm
again and srniled.

")lIDo you know " he said, witb a note
ofpride in bis voice, 'II think iyou are

the sweetest girl in tbe world ? and be
bent over and kissed ber.
p David Wiggs received bis dismissal
witb an ill-grace. 11e bad niot an cxcess
of arniability at the best; at the worst

leshouid have a somewhat exaggeratedý
Lea of bis own importance was per-
laps natural; the grace of humiiity bad
lever been. given a f air chance. ls
father had been a successfui Cotton-
2nner. David was bfis only son-i

yhIid, in f act; bence, on Abel
Viggs's death, about nine montbs pre-
vousy, David had corne into possession
f more money than was good for birn,
nd was likely to, corne in for a good
eal more should he survive his mother.

t was Abel Wiggs's great ambition
bhat bis son David sbould be a gente-
man. 11e did flot daim any sncb dis-
tinction bhimseif. 1He began 11f e in a
cotton mili as a baif-timer, and gradu-
lly worked his way up to tbe position
of manufacturer.

4"Keep thy eyes open, David," was bis
father's partingý injunction, "and iarn
o do tb correct tbing. Don't be f ooled
y foak wbo don't understand business.
Always be up a few minutes afore your
eighbor, if you're to, get on. And don't

you be imposed upon; no man wins
respect by lying down for others to
:read on bim. Keep a civil tongue; but
don't remain in anybody's debt. If a
mlan downs you, bide your time tili

you get quits. Insuts sould bc retuirned
with compound interest. Aîways do
more than thon says, David, especialiy
ta the man to, whom thou owes a grudge.
If theres owt to bc gaincd by puliing
an oar, don't be afraid of sweatin'. Re-
member thou'rt tby f athcr's son, and
do credit to thy upbringing."

David took on polisb rather slowly,
but in most respects he lived up to bis
fatber's injunctions. H1e became quite
proficient on the river, and won his col-
lege colors-that was bis one distinction,
and he spoke of it witb somewbat exag-
gerated modesty. H1e managcd ln bis
second year to pass Mods,. but uiever got
any fartber; bis attempt to get tbrougb
Schools two years later was a dismal
f allure.

Hie could not bcp recalling is
f ater's words as be wandered away
from Rose Vinîa, after tbat Ma y even-
ing, when Eve informed him that she
was betrotbed ta Geoif Lincon: "AI-
ways do more than thon says, David,
especially to the man to whom tbon owes
1a grudge' "

Heshut bis teeth tigbtly and quickened
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bis pace in the direction of the town.
It might not be wise to sa>' much.
Words had an unpleasant knack of turn-
îng up when least wanted. He could
bide bis time and keep slent. Was not
that also is fatber's injuncion? And
bis father, in spite of bis lack of edu-
cation, was a sbirewd man.

The btterness of defeat and the
sense of humiliation did not grow less
as the days passed away. H1e felt sure
that Lincoln bad poisoned Eve's mind
against him-bow else could ber conduct
be explained? Girls were not f ools.
Tbey knew, as a rule, on which side
their bread was buttered, and wbeu it
came to, a question of eligibilit>', Lin-
coIn was not to be mentioned on the
same day.

Hé made inquiries as to, Lincoln's
antecedents, and dîscovered that be was
the eldest son of a doctor in a London
suburb. The discovery flled him witb
dîsgust. If be bad been a sprig of tbe
aristocracy Eve miglit bave been for-
given for turning a blind eye to bis
poverty; but that she sbould have pire-
ferred tbe son of a sawbones, witb
uothing, to tbe son of a manufacturer,
wth plenty, could onl>' be explained on
the grouud tbat lie lad ether lied or
told lier the truth witb too mucli cir-
cumstance and detail.

It required a considérable amount of
self-control to keep is thouglits and in-
tentions to himseîf. H1e neyer saw
Geof but lie wanted to take bim b>' tbe
tbroat.and strangle him. 1He uever saw
Eve but the smart of bis wound seemed
to increase a liundredfold. During
Eigbts Week, notwitbstanding bis col-
lege boats made two bumps, lie was.
more miserable tban anyone knew.
Geof and Eve were aIl the time to-
gether, and lie was constantly running
across tliem somewbere. Geof was not
a rowing man, and so lie was able to
give al bis time to, Eve. Their ver>'
happiness lasbed him into fur>', whIlst
the way tbey iguored im drove bim
almost to madness.

Tbe more lie reviewed the circum-
stances, the more lie became conviticed
that Geoif Lincoln had supplanted b.im
by treacher>'.

'It's that blank scouindrel's lies thit
bave doule the trîck," lie wouîd ex-

dlaim, "but your day will comne, David-
your day will come."

CHAPTER IV.

PARTINGS

E' VES engagement made a difference
Iâini man>' ways. She was bappier

than she bad ever been in ber life
before. During Eights Week she lived
in a condition of almost unbroken
ecstasy. Geof took her down to the
river every afternoon and seemed proud
to introduce ber to his friends. They
watched the races f rom bis college
barge, bad tea ou board, and wben the
last bump bad been made, sauntered
away across the meadows, and usually
reached Rose Villa wben the dusk was
falling.

But after that came long days wben
she scarcel>' got a glimpse of Geoff. H1e
was grinding early and late for is final
and could not be expected to spend mucli
time with ber. Indeecl, she would not
have alowed it bad be desired to do so.
She knew ber duty, knew wbat was
good for bim, knew wliat was best for
botb.

Her great trou~ble came at the end of
june when she bad to say good-byetoc
Geof for an indefinite period. H1e was
going down fer good. Others would
return in October to the cloistered stihi-
ness of Quad and garden, but Geoff's
work at the 'Varsity was doue. H1e was
going out to face tbe world, to figlit the
battle that every truc man bas to figlit,
to wiu or lose in the great encounter.

Geoif was sad at leaving Eve. Her
tearful face distressed bim very mucli;
but lie was sadder still at baving to say
farewell to Oxford. Like nearl>' every-
one else lie bad got to love the place.

11e could not belp recaliing neari>'
tliree years before wben liecame up a
fresher and found bis way alone to bis
college. How strange and Ionely lie was
no one ever guessed. 11e felt cblled
and disbeartened wben lie saw bis
rooms-bis bedroomn especiall>' gave
bim the creeps-it was s0 small and
bare and dark. And lie bad left a warm,
snug home, wbicb ecboed witb the
lauglter of young cbildren. H1e bated
Oxord that flrst evening, and fet sure
lie would bate it to tbe end of the chap-
ter. Now bis lieart was beavy, and the
tears were very near bis eyes because

hie had to say good-bye. He was flot
thinking of Eve as hie returned across
the park f rom Rose Villa. 'Dear old
Oxford," hie said to, himself ail uncon-
sciously, and a mist came up before bim
which hie cleared wîth bis band.

H1e turned into bis own college for a
last look round, wandered across the
Quad and out into, the garden, sat for
a few moments in the shade of a wide-
spreading beech and lighted a cigarette.

It ail came back to him again like a
pleasant dream. He saw the years pass
in swift procession, pictured bimself
wth hundreds of others ail simlarly
clad, careless, joyous, often indolent;
loitering down the "High," bands in
pockets, head bare, gown twisted round
the neck. H1e recalled tbe pleasant
evenings in the Common Room, the de-
bates at the Union, in which lie had
often taken part, the suppers on great
occasions, the "rags," the bonfires, the
narrow escapes. H1e recalled, too, the
political speeches in country villages,
the fun tbey had in going and returning,
the tilts with interrupters, the f riendly
notice of great leaders.

He flung away the end of his cigar-
ette and rose to bis f eet. it was al
over now. The free, careless, inconse-
quential if e of youth was at an end.
Henceforth there must be work, and
evermore work.

H1e bad not realized ail bis bopes and

expectations. H1e had come into comn-
petition with the pick of ail the public
scbools, and even in Oxford rank count-
ed for a good deal, but bie had taken a
respectable position. In the Union de-
bates bce bail won a distinct place for
bimself. He would return home with no
sense of shame or defeat.

In the weeks that bad elapsed since
Eve accepted bis offer heeliad not only
made the best of it, but be bad suc-
ceeded in persuading Bart, and very
largely iu persuading bimself, that lie
was desperately and whole-beartedly in
love witb Eve. Wben in ber company
bie felt tbe bapiest man in the world.
Sbe was not ony deligbtfully fair to
look upon, but sbe' was so, charmingly
sweet and gentle in disposition that lie
could not belp being fond of bier. But
when away from bier presence and the
glamor of bier gentleness no longer
steeped bis senses, be discovered another
influence at work witbin bim. Pretty
as Eve undoubtedly was, and loyal to

ber as be intended to be, there were
times wben there came up before bim
the picture of another face-a face that
bad baunted bim for more than a year.
He~ bad been introduced to ber on
Balliol barge while watcbing the races.
He stayed and bad tea, and she sat
directly opposite. 11e met ber again the
following day and walked witb ber
across Christ Cburcb meadows. In the
crowd on the banic of the river tbey
lost sigbt of eacb other, and be bad
neyer seen ber since, and, indeed, be
neyer expected to see ber again. 11cr
cousin-a fellow named Wilson-in in-
troducing ber, bad not mentîoncd ber
mame very distinctly. Also, be bad been
introduced to so many people that it
was easy to forget. But the following
day be bad walked witb ber for quite
a distance.. Had talked about tbe
weatber, and the races, and the crews,
and the chances of the varions colleges.
He could so easily bave got to know ber
name and wbence she bailed, but be bad
let tbe opportunity slip.

Not that it mattered, be told himself.
A boyisb f ancy for a pretty face was
neyer of any account. Only-only-well,
sbe-was not like anyone lie bad ever
seen before or since. Rer beauty was
of so rare a kind tbat lie wanted to see
ber again. Also, the f act that lie did
flot know wbo she was, and bad no
means of knowing, piqued bim; tbe un-
kniown and tbe unknowable bave always
an irresistible fascination.

He made bis way slowly out of the
garden and back to bis diggings. H1e
was lotb to tear bimself away f rom
Oxford, be sbrank a little f rom meet-
ing bis father. Sbould be tell him
everytbiug? Should be tel bim a part
only, or sbould lie tell bim uotbîng?

His father was a level-beaded man,
not easilycarried away b>' sentiment.
How unutterabi>' silI>' tbe wbole tbing
would look in bis eyes. Even if lie were
dêsperately 'in love, what. madness it
bad been to get engaged. H1e bad flot
even started in the way of earning bis
own living, and even with good fortune
it would be years before bie would be
able to maintain a wif e or even main-
tain bimiself.

The nearer lie çot to London the more
troubled and perplexed be felt. Tbe
conviction grew upon bim that be bad
made a mess of things, and yet lie had
no thouglit of drawing back. He would



bave to be trute to bis promise whatever
happerned.

,'I expect I bad better imake a cdean
breast of it," he said at lengtb in des-
peration. "The trutb is bounid to corne
out sooner or later."

CHAPTER V

SIEsITATION

JT is proverbially easy to make resolu-
tions, proverbially difficut to carry

tbemn into effect. Geof had so many
tbings to talk about on the eveniing of bis
arrivai that he said nothing about bis
engagment.

The next day presented no favorable
opportunity, nor the day following that.
So a week passed away, and tbe great
secret remained untold; wbat was worse
stili, lie discovered that bis courage was
a steadily dininisbing quantity. Over
the dinner table and ini the drawing-roomn
the affairs of their neighbors lhad been
talked about from time to, time. And it
appeared that a young feilow who lived
with bis parents two or three doors away
had become engaged to a rather pretty
nurse who was studying at one of the
London bospitals. Geoff's brother Watty
got bold of tbe story first, and retailed
it as a good joke. Mrs. Lincoln àhimed
in that it was rnuch too serions a mnatter
to joke about. Dr. Lincon characterized

the young couple as a pair of sîlly children1
who ought to be locked up in separate
nurseries until tbey bad learned sense.

AIl tbis made bis own case increasingly
difficult. Like ail young men, ho had a
horror of being laughed at. And if the
whole neigbborbood was laugbing at
BilIy Smith and commiserating bis par-
ents, wbat would liappen when bis owri
case became known?

If bis father got angry and. Watty
became supercilious, be would have no
one to wbom to turn for conifort. Per-
baps, under ail circumstances, ho had
better let bis family discover the sr'cret
of bis engagement by slow degrees.

After a week of idleness at home he
went to the Temple to work up bis law.
There was no time to be wasted. Be
was anxious to get tbrough bis exams.
as soon as possible. The sooner lie was
called the sooner would corne the chance
of earning bis own brend.

During the first week or two lie missed
Eve terribly. Be had got so completely
into tbe habit of walking across to Rose
Villa and feasting bis eyes on ber fair face
that when ho could no longer do so he
felt intensely miserable. It was a great
satisfaction to bim that she bad become
so necessary to bis peace of mind. It
seerned proof, and the best possible
proof, that he bad not macle any great
mistake af ter all in proposing to ber.

But wben two or three weeks had

passed away and he began to accommodate
himself to his new surroundings, the sense
of loss gradually wore away; be ceased
to miss bier, ceased to long for ber ccm-
pany, and was quite content to receive a
letter from bher every now and then,
and was not troubled at al if she nissed
a post or two Also, he, found answering
ber letters sometE.ng c f a task. There
was so little to, write about. -Every day
seemed a replica of the day that had
preceded it. If be had been violently
in love ho could have gone on repeating
the same story with variations ad infini-
s?'in; but as bhi was not violently in love
ho h d'to fail back on news, and news
after awhile becamne exceedingly scarce.'

It %vas not until late in August that bis
engagement became known to the family.
In London Eve-s letters were rarely
sent to bis home addîess, but while
they were away on tbei r holidays in a
small village on the north cuast of Devon
all the letters came by th same post
and to the same address; Evmr morning.
Dr. Linc'iln would go tbrDtugh the pile
and pass on the letters to th- different
members to whom tbey were addressed

Every otber morning, wth almost the
regularity of clockwork, camne a letter for
Geoif, always in the same bandwriting
and bearing the Oxford postmark.

Be spoke to bis wife about it. She had
bad ber suspicions for more than a fort-
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night. Indeed, she had been worrying
herseif for nearly a month.

"It's without doubt a woman's hand-
writing," he remarked meditatively.

" I do hope he's flot got entangled with
a girl," -,he said plaintively.

"So do I, most sincerely."1
"Girls, nowadays are so forward and

" Not more so than they have
alwýays been.""Oh, yes, Tom, there's no comparison.
Why, when I was àt girl-"

"When you were a girl, mother," he
interrupted witb a laugh, "girls were
girls, and boys were boys."

:,Oh, yes, but the behaviour-
"Let's flot discuss that," be said, in the

saine jocuilar tone. "The question is,
shaîl we say anything to Geof ? "

I'ni surprised hie has flot taken you
into bis confidence. You've been such
a companion to your boys."

."Perbaps th ere's nothing to be confiden-
tial about. Let us hope so, at any rate."

Later 1-itbh, day the <Ictor intercepted
Geof as ho was walkdng on the cliffs
alone. H,, was flot a mani who believed
in beating about the bush. If there was-
anything unpleasant to bc known hL
would rathor know it at once.

" Dreaming, Geof?" he questioned in
a Locular toné.

::I was enjoying the sea-breeze»"
"Find it dulI bere?"
"Not a bit. It's a delîghtful change

from b ondon."
"Rather be in Oxford, I expect?"
Geof looked up sbarply. There was

something in bis father's tone that
arrested attention. There was a smile,
ton, lurking round the corners of bis
mouth.

" Wby do you tbink I would rather be
in Oxford?" he questioned.

"You bave fniends there. Evidently
one ini particular. Is she very nice?"

"About whom are you taling? "
"The lady wbo writes to you every

other day with sucli amazing regularity.
Not engaged to ber, I hope?'"

"Iý hope to marry ber when I arn in aPosition to do so."
Dr. Lincoln stopped short in bis walk

and faced bis son. "I'm sorry. You're
much too) young, and it's a pity' to be
handicapped se early in the race."

"I don't know wby you should speak
of it as a handicap. Why shoulditnot
be a belp and an incentive? "

"In your position, Geoif, it is not well
to have one's attention divided. How-
ever, I suppose that can't be helped
now. but you need not have kept it so
dark. '

" You ail made suclifun of IBily Smith
that 1 did not care to becorne the laugh..
ing stock of the family.'"

"'Won't you tell me all about it, Geoff?"
he questioned at lengtb, and there was
a note of pathos in bis voice that was by
no mneans iusual.

Geof began to talk in a low voice
and with eyes averted. Be was g lad to
get tbe secret off bis mind. Be admitted
that perhaps in bis courting lie had been
somewbat hasty and impetuous, but
there was a reason for that. Be said
notbing of Bart Gordon's interest i the
matter. It was just David Wiggs.
He hady lenty of rnoney, a suave tongue,
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I've been just dying for years to see, and
know London."

WORTH ITS "But you bave boon here before?"
" Never to stay. I've driven from

T T O Y O l Paddington to Cbaring Cross and from
Cbaring Cross to Paddington again and

ased vigor and again in going and returning from school,
but that is ail. Oh, I'm acbing to seceal

1, in increased there is to be seen. fo o wul uy
I hope you are nttc wul uy

to produce, to Geof," she coricluded.
For" I shall gîve to you as much tme asenjoy.Fo possible, you may be quite sure," be said,

stealing bis arm tiidly round ber waist.
She made no response to lis attempted1

eV R I L embrace. She hardly seemed conseous

owledged to be of"ýI don't want to be a burden to you,1
ofcourse, but I sbould like to see as much '

test known pro- as possible."
hu anenrg. My brother Wratty will be able toi

Concentateid eef bceaughed a littie uneasîîy.
" Oh, that will ho splendid!"
"Ynu won't mind?"
-0f course I wcn't mînd."t''' " e He fet a ittle piqued. Ho bad a

vague feeling that she ought to mmnd.s
jA week later he began unconseiouslyjto analyse is impressions and emotions.'
Eve bad quite captivated tbe youngerv

ng to agood saary is tobe children ; Watty uIecared that she was
est conditions in any one of "ripping." Mrs. Lincon took her to1

9 Pblier heart at once; ber disposition was asL
ri ib sweet as her face was fair. The doctor

f~Çj LJJbV7Ç aeared satisfied wth bis son's choice. '
0 ROTOHdid not say very much, but all tbat i

TORONTObe did say was in Eve's favor. Geof
,Business. Sborthand, alone was conscious of somethîing lacking.h
ccounting. and Civil In some curiously elusive way or other,s
nd Telegrapby are Eve in London was ditierent from Byed
for resident students. in Oxford. Her beauty seemed less

C orss n heabve striking, the clarm of ber personality i
airse in omeal Art less rare.. In Oxford sbe stood alone,

Writing and Photography as it were; there was no one to compote1
Positions secured for with her. In London she seemed dwarfed

Wrie fr artcuars~O by the crowd; there were so many beauti- c
SHAW, President fui women, so many wel-dressed women.o

- -CANADA It was satisfactory, however, to find1
that a dloser acquaintance demonstrateda
the sweetness and kindness of ber disposi-
tion. London was a new world to ber;

IL CAST IMEits streets, its ,parks, its public buildings,
YO its museums, its picture galleries, its

CKIN whirling, rusbing multitudinous ife inter-
ested ber beyond expression. She re-
turned ever~y evenin-sometimes witb
Geof, som-etimes with Watty, sometimes
witb the doctor-witb eager face and
kindling eyos, and it invariably transpired

0à0 that she bad seen so much more than the
f others bad seen. The days pssdfor

b er all too quickly. She washain the
most deligltful time of lier life, Sheo
was in love with ail the Lincoln family, b,

MIS O SUMUSEAS and not a little pleased that in due timne(
she would be related to tben. t

ý mos ecoornicl 8"She came up for a week, and stayed
>uin i mea.m a fortnight, and then returned quite. b

ýre YouCan GOcbeerfully. She had bad bier fil of sight- ,
vic soea"detoi:an seeing, and wasý getting a little tre; i

r ti eehplyeltwe«i also, she wanted to see ber fatber, and ber t
t.ci' cinacllandauiâ canary, and ber collie, and ber flowers; g

daily1 service aewen nd, of course, she was almost burstîng
andtoi <.eJnac apecia1 te tell ail she bad seen during lier visit.

il e oert wo iips Geof uratedl from ber with a cunious
~insony t DeoiSt emer senise of dsappointmnent and regret. d
derieh, Ont., cyry otier He was stili consious of sometbing lack-.

ini De fflween ing-lacking in himself as well as mn ber. i
1 clveLdrtnhoy yhadlad a fortniglit together,

aý-Send 2cent=m and yet there liad been practically no
ýdPr it and GU swe2etbeartiflg. Eye allowed bim te kiss la

G P. A., Detroit, Micz. lber wlenever lie liked, as a mnatter of
McMilanPr"ientcourse, aind she bad returned is kisses

chnz CI.v lMan ager in the inost cbarming manner, but without 91
kd Ceweand av.Co. emotioni. Geof liad no riglit to complain, tz

lie knew. He was flot a passionate lover le
_______________ imself; lie bad fot Proposed te berw

because lie could not liye wtbout ber;
ou C mea? it was tot passion but chivalry that led c(

ou aCam ra? himte offer bis baud, herice it was flot 01

H AMATEUR AND reasonable te expect front ber whatT
)NAL PHOTOGRAPHY lie did riot give hirmself. And yet lieci
HOME In your spore hors had expeted--or at least he had lioped m
uct ion there is no ruEss- -that she would supply bis lack, tliat cc
NTINGOor WASTING;. You ber wealtb of affection would fill all the
ccss lycvey'CI pl of the poiqýt ol hnek

OUR [NS IlCrOR SlaCAN- void, and that ppn quywol0hag
ýH OO<IPER ndTEACHIEJ. bis admniratton seopassive love, th
ttd F111 iin your pâmfle He was Ioiteru'g at the bookstall for ta
E uttiar . adiil a few minutes after the train had left the

station, when suddenly lie looked up to th
____________ encounter the stars, of David Wiggs. jý

He wvas s0 astonished tliat for -a moment th
___ le could not speahe, and yet ini that In
THE rmomnent lie hal received an impression ar

LESPONDENCE SCHOOL of malignant bate sucli-as ho liad neyer
GE ST. TORONTO before eonceived possible. He tried to 0

___________smile; lie would have offered his hand inf
______________spite of the passion that blazed in bisa

1 ev-s.but Davdganve him no opprtunity' an

1everytbing ho saw, and madle bim in-
different to every other interest in if e.

He wont clown from the 'Varsity an
embittered and disappoirited man. He
would not bave minded failing in
"Scbools" if ho bad suceeeded in love;
but to have failed in botb was a humiia-ý
tion too great te be endurod, and ho
owed this'humîliation entirely te Geoif
Lincoln. How was a man to concentrate
bis attention on bis books wben bis beart
was tomn witb batred and jealousy?
So bis batred of Geoif steadily increased.
The more he brooded over bis wrongs
the more bitter bis feelings grew.

Hua fatber's mill was stili in full swing,
under the charge of a.competent manager,
but David hated the sight of it, bated
the roar of the looms and the rattle of the
spinning frames, and loatbed the smell
of the size. Hua mother wanted lim,
now that bis education was finisled,
te take an interest in business and in
affairs'of the town. Hie might run as a
candidate at the next municipal elections;
in time le migbt become Mayor of Cros-
ton, as bis father liad done before bim.

David curled his hip witl scorn at the
suggestion.

"Oh, father was all rigît," ho answered,
"but every man in bis own order. Father
was brougbt up te, the mihi; I wasn't."

"But tbou shouldn't sneer at the mili.
It's tby best friend stili. It earns th'
bmass for tliee."

"I'm not denyin% that. But wbat's
'the use of my meLdhng? Steve Duerden

"i, ay. Duerden's a good man o'
busnessbut' it's well tbou should under-
stand the rua o' thinga in case of acci-
dents."

"It's too late in tbe day, mother, even
if I had the inclination, wbicb I liaven't."

"TIen wbat art tbou goin' to do?
Tbou art not goin' back tecollege again?"

"'No; I've done with college, as you
call it, But tliere are plerity of ways in
wbicb gentlemen can spend their time.
1 intend to see wlat London is like,
and perlaps Paris and Berlin."

(To be continued.)

Marriage Ceremonies
(Continued from page 34)

on the bride's finger, thee maid of bonor
or tridesmnaid s-teps7 forward, takes ber
bouquet and beips ber remnove ber glove
(rnsany brides slit the finger of the glove
to facihitate matUerS). When the cere-
mony 18 o-ver thse bridesmnaid belps the
bride unveil ber face. (Somnetimes thse
veil in front is short and parted clown the
middle) and thse bridaI party start aowsi
the aisle. If there is a flower girl she
goes first scattering flowers. 'Phen fol-
low thse newiy wed-ded couple, next the
rnaid-of-hbonor and best man, then the
bridesmaids andc ushers in pairs, Guests
do not beave until after thse brida] party
s gone.

On arriving at the bouse the guests
are given an opportunity to congratu-
ate the newly-weds Ibefore refresbiments
ire served,

'Phese are usually ligbt, unless where
guests have cone a long distance to at-
end. Sandwiches, salads, cakes, coffee,
lemonade, an-d ice creamn, and, of course,
wedding cake. If a more elaborate
tredding breakfast is wanted, the first
course may be-either fruit prettily served
or bouillon, accordinig to the season.
'Phis is followed hy a meat course, bot
or cold, arnd this by a dessert sucis as
mosse, charlotte nor ic. Lie ,a ,..MI
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Week-Ender
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ins wihl bce mn at con-
iours, and there will bc
Lake Shore Express,aM
es thse best anad fastest

usicoga in
-ab year.
bere rmay
anrd any-
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At a Rent of
Two Dollars

a Year
You can sectire a splendid

island lot in the beart of Mus-
koka. The Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway bas made this
possible. The Company bolds
a nuniber of lots on Bala Is-
land, and as the leases, are
made out for ten years and are
renewable this extremely low
rentaI means practical owner-
ship.

The Conditions
are' remarkably easy, and the
man who desires a cool, sechud-
ed spot to conserve bis energies
during the bot, close months of'
summer bas but to agree tbat
lie will erect a cottage costing
three biundred dollars or more.
upon tbe ]and. Sucb other de.-
tails as there are take only a
few. minutes to arrange., Tbe
Canadian Northiern Ontario de-
sires to biave as iriany people
as possible take advanitage of
this offer. That explains the
easy ternis. The lots offering
are large anid bave a beauitiful
location. Far from the dutit and
turniojl of the eity the man wbo
builds bis home on onie of these
lots will enjoy the cool, becaltb-
laden breeze sweepinig ini froni
tbe lake. Bala Park is only a
ittle more tlian threé bours
from Toronto, and there is a
walk of but a few minutes f romi
the necarest railway station.-
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S.ort Story1
are given.graduates.
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Every 1IlH C Wagon is Ispedted Four Times
li Wdo you buy a wagon? Do you wait till YOU ne.'] one and

[jthen take the. first that's off ered you, or do you fln'] out in
advance which wagon wiil give you best service, ? andy that

one? Why not get as miuch as you can for your money? u h
wagon that wil stand up for the. longest time and] b.easiest onyau

I borses. That wagon is an 1 H C wagon. Here je why: Eael' 11
vwagon is thiorougbty inspecte']. I H C wagons -

Petrolia
7 just one standard-the highest. Th,
ge purohases. Every stick of this lu~
ither inspection la made when the. pa
is insiwefion asures nerf et shaping i

Chatham
,e lumber use'] la select.'] from
miiber is carefutly inspecte'].
te are ready for assembting.
and' iroin.
is ready for the. paintsEhop5,
tion for which 1IHC wagons
wat an'] rivet is gone over, the
e'. Wheu this inspection is
7erywhere, good enoughi to be

ýdwiLU MU i u r£ * iir
final inspection la imade wheu thie wagon la ready for detivery.
spections to imake sure ttiat you get everything you pay for.

Lhese inspections are for your benefit, eo that any fariner wha
one can sav with truth, "My 1 H C wagon is perfectly satie-

."The I1 CIca agent will show you the.'wagon best sited
rneeds. He wil eupply you with literature, or, we wiil send it
write. Address-

VqTE1RNATIONAL1 WNY OF AMEICA

M.,utral P. Q
St John, N.

i obtalable on
nge, frigatlio%
Mau. Harveto

À»%

Late Planting of Fruits
By A. C. B LAIR

T HE date for ptanting fruit trees de-
pends sotely upon the conditions
of the trce at the tme it is planted.1

If it is truty dormant it can bc planted1
at any time, and it wilt grow, eveni
though the planting may nat be unnil1
,idsummer. If, on the other hand, its
buds have appeared, or its teaves have
starte.d ta expan'd, it witt be less tikcly1
to ive, even thouigh it shoutd be planted,
very earty. In planting trees on which1
the teaves have appeared, t is best ta eut
these back severely, and remave the ad-
vancing fotiage, giving the tree appor-
tunity ta push forth more dormant buds
after their roots have started.

It is the custom for extensive nur-
serymien ta kcep trees in cotd storage
and aften shipments are made late from
îucli trees. It is saf e taptant them,
even thougli it may be tate in the ycar.
The eartiest trees shout'] be the cherry.
Tbis is tess iabte ta live if ptanted late
than any other. 'ne peach, an the other
banud, can be plante'] very late, and if cut
back severely, willibe in as good con-
dition as tbougli plante'] early.

'hP greatest abjection ta the tate
ptanting of trees is that they are liable
ta have starte'] growth late in the season,
an'] are injure'] by being transplanted
after the g.rowt4u is strted. Thie great-
est abjection ta the tate ptanting af dor-
niant treês is tliat the growing season
is thus shortene], and]unless tic growth
is stirnulate'] by gon>d fertilizers and] cul-
tivaution, this may be very feeble, and] the
tree may not gain strength enough ta
make it resistant ta t'he destructive
effects of the winter. '?rees ptantcd
very late are quite hiable ta lie weakcly
and easily winter-killed. It is the feehle
trees that are thuis damage']. The great-
est securîty against winter injury is a
stranig, vigarous grawth of good thicl<
twigs and] healthyiy lads weil matuired
before the severe weather cornes. Early
ptanting, proper fertilization and culti-
vatian are the ýbest means of securiinz
thisý. 'Ple first winter is aften the bard-
est winter an the yaung trees. The
carlier ini the spring aIl trees, bushes
and shrubs are transplante'] the better it
will be ta insure tlieir starting right,
and] =king a good growth during the

Watering the Lawn

w A'PERING is an importanlt factorin the suicecssfuil treatiment of
lawns. Constant moisture is es-

sential for vigar and color in the turf.
Wlien the proper conditions in soil and]
seed treatment have b>een cornplied witi,
there nleed le lie faiture wit4u the lawn
if it is sittuate'] where there is a gaod
water supply. I<awuis in the cities and in
thie country, if practicabte, sluould have
a generorus provision for artificiat water-
igs

Tt la best te apply the water towards
evenig or ini the early rnorning. Give
a good soaking. It is ilseless mcrcly
ta sprin-kde the grass. 'lie water must
lie applie'] in sufflcieiit quantities ta pe r-
colate inta tic soit dawn ta and bclIow
rie grass roots.

Weeding Lawns
Ey A. B. CUTTING

y lwfl5. wue<lz are p

the soit so that the root may be putled
out whote. Do flotlbe content with
simply cutting off the, crown of the
plant below the surface of the soit, but
as deeply as possible. After using the
spud, immiediately use a pounder tao li
up the botes that ýotherwise would afford
todgement for weed seeds that are blow-
ing atout freety. These spots may also
be seeded with grass seed to advantage.

Dandelions may be treated with cliemu-
cals wit'h gond effect. A f ew draps of
sulphuric acîd (oit of vitriol) poured
on the crown off cdiptant uisuatly will
kilt then. Spraying is also advocated
for kiting yoting dandelion ptants' A
20 per cent. sotution of sulphate of irai,
is used. Dissolve two pounds of sut-
phate of iron in a gallon of water, stir-
ring with a stick to hasten solution.
Apply with a hand sprayer. Use one.
gallon of this soluition taoanc square
rod of grecnsward. A second application
may te necessary. The grass witl be
blackenied and appear kilted but in a
few days it will recover and graw with
increase'] vigar. Old dandelion plants
cannet be killed by spraying. On these,
appty dry suiphate of iran ta the heart
of the old plant. If this is repeated
once or twicc, it will kilt them. 'Wlhere
the lawn is large and the dandelions
pl1entiful, ither of the forcgoing opera-
tions may require toa much tme and
expens5e. In such cases, the only thing
ta do is ta plaugh up the turf and make
the lawn over again.

Weeds are more prevalent on thin
tawuus than on, those thlat are thick and
velvety. By improvinig the turf, by
mneans of fertilizinig and additional seed-
inig ta thicken it, most weeds will dis-
appear, Keep thie mower gaing as it will
çOý niuch tawards keepin)g down mast
weeds,

5$ave the Old Bulbs

stock can be increase.'] by proper c:
an'] the saving in expense la consid
able.

Easy as it is ta keep the hardy Du
buls-tliat is tulips, byacinthis, and n
cissus, and especially the two fi
namd-fromn year ta year, mnost ai
teurs saddletc teiselves with unnew
sary expense by digging them uip2
throwing theni away after they i;
donce flowering, and then buying n
anes ta plan'ont tlie fotlowinig Octal.
If you want purely beddlng effe(
where every blh should lic of uniifo
size an'] quatity an'] you are only di
inig with sanaI quantities, it witt
tinly le best to buy afresb each seas
getting selecte' bulbs of first size.1
for ordinary barder ptanting you(
keep thern over f rom ycar ta year i
increase your stock by a vcry sur
metha'].

ry, shthern
sulnde
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Clean them thorougbly and assort them
into sizes, removing any littie offsets,
whicb may be treated separately by
growing on for flowering size later.
The cleaned, selected bulbs can be re-
planted in exactty the same way as the
new stock imported f rom Holland. The
small offsets should be planted in rows
and treated exactly ike the larger bulbs,
and in time they wilt attain flowering size.
Narcissus bulbs are best tef t atone for
tbree or four years, and then, when
they are disturbed, shoud be lifted in
August and reptanted as soon as pos-
sible. They can be held out longer, but
a great deal in vigor is gained by early
planting.

Bulbs that are planted in the lawn
can be tif ted in exactly the same way
for replanting, if t is thought that the
f oliage will become unsigbtty during
the summer, or they may be allowed to
remain where they are, provided the
lawn is not cut over so that the foliage
is removed before there are sîgns of
ripening. It is perfectly practical, if
the room is wanted earlier, to lif t the
bulbs soon after flowering, heeling themn
in lightly to ripen in a shaded place in
the garden. The one principte in bulb-
growing and the only thing to be re-
membered is that the bulb cannot pro-
duce fiowers next year unless it is at-
lowed to grow naturatty this season and
mature its fuîl growth before any at-
tempt is nmadc to dry it off and store it.

Forced butlbs that have been takenl
out f rom pots or flats and put into the
garden border after fiowering can be
depended upon to recover if teft atone,
and the second year f rom f orcing can
be handled in exactly the same way as
the other bulbs.

For bioring, the best arrangement is
to have the bulbs in shallow boxes or
flats about two inches deep, wth plenty
of ventlation at the bottom, the boxes
themselves being piled one on top of
the other, but separated by supporting
pieces so tbat the air can circulate
f reely at al imies. In sqrting out the
bulbs ±or re-planting, remember that
the best bulbs are the heaviest in coin-
parison to rneir size-not necessarily
the targest, A bealthy butb can be rec-
ognized very quickty by the dry, clean,
gtowing appearance of the outer skin.

Nasturtiums Easy to Grow

T HE two chef groups amnong nastur-
tiumns are those in whkh the plants
are of smat, compact, bushy

growth, and those wbicb throw out long
running branches. The dwarf or bush
type, which is comnmonly known as the
Tomi Thumh, makes a neat, rounded
bush about ten inches high wîth com-
paratively smatl leaves, and in the oider
varieties the flowers are relatively smnall;
but in the newer introductions the
flowers come much larger in size and
with broader and more f ully rounded
petais, whicb, by overlapping at their
outer edges, mnake a broad or bold-faced
fower that is distinictly showier than
the smatter and more open flower of
the older types.

The dwarf type of nasturtitum is most
desirabte for edging flower beds and
garden walks, as it makes a close, neat
row of low, rounded growth, relieved
by the profusion of hîghly colored
flowers. It is atso useful when the
space is very imiited but cornes busby
oly ini well-drained soit or in a raised
bed in the fuît sunlight, for if planted
in low, wet ground or in partial shade
there wilt be a very dense growth of
leaves and stalks which is apt to bight
and rot off during wet weather.

The tait or running varieties are the
most generatty grown. For pot culture,
hanging-baskets, vases, boxes on the
porch or lawn, or for window boxes,
they are by far the most satisfactory
type. They are also best for planting
along the fences, watts, etc., or for
a long border where there is ample room
for the brandies to spread. as they ini-
crease in growtti. Also they are most
desirable for growing in solid beds or
mnasses, as the long shoots or runners
intertace and mingle f reely over the
untirp hbeA or bordler and will tnt rot

and twist througb the fence, with very
lîttte assistance in starting the earty
shoots in the proper direction, and make
a' most pleasing and ornamental effect.

When planted in pots a stender stake
sbould be provided and the shoots care-
futly trained or tied at intervats to this
support, but for baskets, vases, boxes,
etc., tbe runners shoutd be allowed to
bang over the edges and to grow at will
as trailing vines. This effect is more
readity obtained if the seeds are ptanted
or the young plants set around the outer
edges of tbe boxes or vases in which
they are ptanted, using taller erec-t-grow-
ing ptants, like geraniums, etc., for the
middte portion.

Among the running nasturtiums, the
ordinary type is the strongest grower,
and bas the targest leaves, wbite the
newer varieties bave tbe targest flowers.
The Lobbianum type is more compact
in growtb, with shorter and tbicker ani
much darker and richer colorings in
botb the foliage and fiowers, but tbe
flowers are not as large nor as widety
expanded as in the older type.

In tbe new ivy-leaved type there is
consiclerable variation in the f oliage,
some kinds bavirig the teaves more dis-
tinctly lobed or serrated than others,
but the shoots are alwiys more slender
and vine-like than in the common run-
ning nasturtiums, while the flowers are
of open form, the stender petals stand-
ing well apart from eacb otber, and are
distinctly toothed or serrated at tbe
outer edges,

The most distinct type among the
running nasturtiums is tbe old Tropoe-
olum inins, which niakes long, stender,
vine-like runners witb small, smootbly-
rounded leaves wbich are tbickly set
witb small, bright flowers. This type
is not as well adapted for long rows or
masses as the larger-fiowered kinds, but
is especiatly pretty and graceful for
hanging-baskets and vases or for trait-
ing over rock work and otber broken
surfaces.

Many ordinary flower gardeners will
of ýcourse prefer to plant everything ini
separate varieties and colors, but to my
niind the izentrai effect of the mixtures
of the 'newver large-flowered varieties as
offered by seedsmen is more showy and
pleasing than a bed or row of a single
color. The regutar mixtures as offered
in the seed catalogues run largety to
sotid cotors, but include atso varieties
having smal spots of contrasting color
at the base of the lower petals and deli-
cate tines in the tbroat of the two upper
petals, so that for the richest and most
varied effect in cotors I woutd reconi-
mend the choosing of the special mix-
tures such as the Hotspur Harlequin,
wbicb bas the red-spurred flowers,
French Chameleon, Caprice, and Co-
quette. These setections comprise cotors
ranging f rom pae primrose or creamn to
deep golden tints, but are more or less
overlaid by marbled shadings of bright
red, scarlet, and soft rosy tints. Tbey
are bright and showy throughout the
summer, but wben cool weather cornes
in tbe failt tly become still more varied,
as the briltiant markings then deepen in
tint and cover a much larger portion of
the petals. These f ail shadings are
beautiful beyond description, and have
been the cause of despaîr among flower
loyers wbo have sought to fix these
grand autumun tinits by saving the seed
f rom somne especially fine fiower. Sucb

tselections result in a more diverse col-
oring, but the most gorgeous tints and
muarkings van be had only when the
nigbts become cool ini the falt.

The planting of the seed is one of the
simplest garden operations. Dig theý soit
early ini the spring, niaking a fine, loose
surface as you woutd for other flowers,i
then open a shallow trench or dril one
to two inches deep and scatterthe seed
thinly along thse bottom. Asiother and<
better plan for a small quantity of seed
is to pnsh the finger or a smatl stick
into the soul about two inches deep and
drop a single seed in each hole, making
a separate hole where each plant is to
grow. In either case cover thse seed wîtb
fine soit, pressing it firmty on thse seed
so tbat it may come into dlose contact
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YOU ough t to wear osiery that really WEARS.
Write for the price tist on HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
-six pairs guaranteed to wear without botes. rips or
damns for six months.

A MILLION PEOPLEZ are wearing Hoteproof Hose because
of the wonderful service and comfort they give. These hose
are s0 made that they wear longer than any other tiose and yet
they are sot t and flexible. They are made in the ltghtest welghts
ify ou want ligbt weights. Nobhose were ever more comfortable.

Wear tbem this summer and your feet will be cool, yet the hose
will wear SIX MONTHS, That la guaranteed. Think what it

mearist

6 Pairs Weri-ar 6 Montlis
Or NEW HOSE FREEI-

Tbat's 'wbat we do. If they wear out (one pair or ail pairs)
we give you new hose free. 6,650,000 pairs oufiasied the guaran-
tee last year. But we replace every pair that does wear out
wlthout any question or quibble.,
Here's how wie get the 11wear" and the softaess that bave

made "Holeproof" famous-
Wusayarn that costs an average of 70e a pound bl

comnyarn selîs for Oc a pound. ItitaEgpand
Se sland cotton. 3-pli' trands. the sottet andI

atogeat yarn tbat -9 produced.
We speài $55.000 a year for inspection-Just to

aee that each pair is perfection, capable of the
gurantee.

Then we have had 39 years of bose maklng
experience. Ws Irnow how omk
tiose wear, andI bow to make them
.riylish, too.

These are the original guaranteed
fortMhose -tise whirtwînd succes - the

most popular hose tn existence. You
ought to tri' them.

kul fer Trial BOx!

l ol l tem den mai, Rf
;.ab«,M Dt-WkilVstock. 

M N HL

XA A T XRX TRIAL Box ORDER COUPON

nowàhenorder. Ormend fte"oeproof'
lg zes.elor, and gae.Hlpc o« c-o &c4Ld

Do'dr Mmne for hoseelhat oar 204 Bon Stmt nada. Ltd-
do nawe ti ialBoxof -u l er- e ntI,:ntj*aj beo ql . <Sain.'womm,'a orchildrm'au>

audi . nowwh ion ihikoit L(1flyon (oiuo'ilbi I. ch~'Ceckek l o eon )les

sesst them fri omen or ohiden.) nemit in ba.> .Auj six t.olo n uabox. bn$onii eue wkahd On
a"j couveniet wbva,. i..

Rame..............................................

Holeproof Hoduoy Ce. of Canada Uet-..........................
m ........................ ri* . ................

204 Bond Street. London. Cai. List of Color
For Men andi WoUMo-Blak. Ugbt Tam. DarkTan,

i'oa.'1. Lvnder, Navi, Blue., Lrki Bne.
For Chlidreu-5Ick and*auon"t&-diUiwlhtOniy.

Firsi aid
to the- cook
The handy packet of

MEdwards' desiccatedî
Soup is something the cook is always
wranting, always ready wvhen she needs it.

It solves the problem of good soup on busy days'
because it takes -.o ittie time to prepare. It helps
her to make a tasty meal out of things that get I eft
over." It strengthens her own soupa and suggests
many a meal when sh's wonderinig what to give.

EBuy a packet of Edwardt' Soup to-day. A
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HOME MADE SOUPS
Are always acceptable, but seldomn procurable.

Therefore Soups already prepared are very handy
to have iu the pantry, and more especally when
the Soups are the finest and most genuine ever
offered to the public.

Clark's Soups in Pint Containers
are What You Should Insist
on Getting From Your Grocer

Clark's Soups are prepared with as nuch care
as in the most particular home. Ail ingredients
are selected, and the puit j of Clark s Soups la
absolutely guaranteed.

Just Try a Can or Two
Many kinds-Only one Quality

W. Clark - Montreal
Manufacturer of the CELEBRAWED PORK and 13EANS j

The Greatest Bargaini
That W. Evor Sêcured

OFFER TO 'YOU
or 8kIn pocket Book and Gard Case

Genuine Alligator of
best quality, full lea-

the liedregularly
costing $3 .00.

We have secured
these at a good price
and we give themn free
to thniie who will se-

us at tuns rg
club price.

»W pRICE. Our club offer is six yeurly subscrlptioWs to
the journal for $4.60. That is osiy 76o., eh if six or
more club together. A subscriber cari order two or
three years ahead at this rate.

IFIES Te YStL If you will get your friends to give you
six yearly subscriptions at this splendid club rate, we
will send you this fine Pocket Book, free, postpaid.

Te SEUUIL Just tell your friends when calllig on themn
how much you like the Journal, of the very low club
rate at which they can subscribe now. Tell ther7n of ts
Canadianism, appeal to their loyalty.

Sam pie Copies Free
[d for some sample copies to show your friends and order
sand addressed envelopes.

eut Shakers
fine club offer

Choice of Linen

and artistic linen is that whioh
bas no pattern to drstract one's atten-
tion f rom the evenness of -the texture
and its shim',ing surface. It is true -that
a design is ofiten used to cuver the de-
fects in the weaving of inferior grades.

Linen has one idmnitation. It takes
color readily, b>ut the leaky fibre is ap,
to lose somne of thbe clor under the
influence or sunshine or moisture or ini
the lauindry. Authorlties say that there
iso surerprocess for fixing clor ln

mien. Tlherefore, bighly colored linens
are an uncertain investment. A greait
deal depends upon the maner of laun-
dering. Wasihed quickly, in water not
too bot, quickly dnied, guarded' f rom
stxong light, colored linens are often
fairly satisfactory. 'Pbey are bound to
fade itime.

But for the usual household pur-
poses, for the bed-roorin ad dining-
room, nothing else às as beautiful as
pure ýwhite. It is always wiser to stick
to white or to the varying ecru tor~es of
the unbleached lincus. They will bleaeh
wlth use.

Hanping Curtains
M AKE a hem along the top of your

curtains, to about three-quarters
of an inch wide.

Make some 10098. of f rom two to
three dnches in length, with somne half-
inch tape.

TIheu se~w the loups to the top of
the ourtaiat equal distances apart,
and you wîll be able to put the aur-
wai-rod througih thec locsps wit'hou±
fiaving tlie trouble of threadling à
erough the 'hem*. 'Plie ourtains will
also hang nicely, and there wi11 be no
danger of tearing them.

Cleaning Pointers
F IRST washl a tarnisdbed ohain wekl

i cold water and soap, andi then
.poligh in sof t tisue paiper. You

%viil be surpris.ed at the result.
For inside gais ovens, pots, pains, sud

ail kitchen ultensils a Landful of corn-
mon sait rubed on witih a davip cloth
will reniove any dirt or grease, nu mat-
ter of how long standing.

Tea is a usef ai cleanser for wocod-
work, which it also helps to varnislh.
Tea leaves are a valuaible purifier for
staned decanters or vases, especially
if boibing water is poured upon them
aud left to cool in the articles.

Tfr suost expeditious way of clean-
ing wndows is by using coal oi. Wol
rnoisteu a eIoth wiùh ib l, and clean as

irt ot we
hly over1
flannel, and
, do tis is
eoîlcloth rr
1miornir'g
le duability
reatly ipro)

mucli beter condition than putting
themn in a basket or drawer, and they
are always handy.

An excellent way to kecep carpets in
good condition is to go over idiem once
every week witb a broarm dippedl in hot
water, to whicih a littie tunpentine bhas
been aded. 'Phis trea¶rnenit flot ori»
prevents moths, but freshens up thu
coloir of a faded carpet mnarvellomsly.
Another advantage is tluit he « dust is
prevented f rom flying al over the
bouse. If you try ît, you wMtl bc as-
tonished to see how mnuch dirt and dust
there is in a pail of water at tbe end
of tihe sweeping.

Bits of Advise
During spring cleaning every lied-

stead sbould be wlpeid over witb tur-
pentine.

Iron lotchen spoons should be scoured
after washing with -a qixture of saIt
and sand.

Good eggs bave dubl shell& Rememu-
ber 4iis when cboosinig heni for the
table.

When i beating carpects firsit lay tihemn
face downwands )n ihe grass, tiben
turnanad beat the otiher side.

When mnarble is spotted sprinide
borax anoistened wdulh water, leave for
a lit le timie, and then waslh withi soap
and water.

A tiseful gardening apron miay be
ruade out of the skirt of a waterproof
cloak. 'Pis will lie most tsseful when
wateringthie garden

Vurriish stains on the bajids are
quikly renioved by rubbing with methy-
lated spitit. Aipply titis ýbefore wash-
nig wiltl soap.

Hair and wire sieves must be thor-
ougfhly well scrubbeid after use, aind
should then he weli ihung in the air for
several hours to sweeten.

Delicate cretonne and other cotton
materials miay be washed with inipunity
in a lathfer of Castile suap and water.

Wbien cake making, collect all mater-
ials, weigbh te quantities, grease tihe
tini, andi see tsat the oven is right lie-
fore rxi!ng the ingredients.

(Wbiere cail lamps are used, keep a box
of dry sand ln a promnent place.
Should a lanmp be overturned, somne sand
will soon extiguisilh thefRanmes.

A novel pen wiper is a raw potato.
When ink bias corroded on a peu, stik
it two or three turnes in a raw potato,
and the nai wibl hoas good as new.

Conion Yellow soatp shoulti always
be boughtiii large quantities and kepit in
a warni, dry place. If it is bard bc-
fore being used, it wil» last niuch
longer.

Rugs, either Persian or Indian, will
weir snuch longer ýif tfrey are faced at
efither end witb a piece of weblnrg.
Wlsen a rug becomes worn it will be
better to bie ik rigfit thmougih witlh
Hessian, but that is not necessary at

yen-
tbel

oil- CI

-- i



MOBILE
SPICE
CAKE

BR~EAK-.
FAST
ROLLS

SAVORY
RICE AND
TOMA_
TOES

RHUBARB
AND

-SAGO

MOULD

STRAW-
BERRY
FRUIT
PUREE

ASPARA-
GUJS A LA
MOUSSE-
LAINE

DRESDEN
SAND-
WICHES

Boil 6 eggs twenty mi~nutes. Afteir removîng from ssbells,
suce a thin piece from thse endis of eacls, so that the eggs w'li stand
upright; then eut in Ialves, uremove tise yolks, and arrange arouti
thse etige of a platter. Cooc one-third cupful of soft brejad crumbs
in one-third cupfull of mnilk until a sanooth paste. Add i acspful
of flniely uinceti isam or chiekeni andti slightly beaten egg. Season
vwithi sait and I epper, anti whsen cool eniougliltoehandle, fora i nto
halls tise size of the original yol, andi set (ne in eacih haf egg.
Heat i cupful of milk anti 1 tabl)espoonful of butter, t1iickened
with i tablespoou fui of flour. Sait to tate, anti turu into Centre
of platter. Rub yolks of egigs throughi sieve over ail. Set in oven
uintil eggs are hot, anti serve at once.

One cupful of butter, two ctlpfuis of puiverized sugar, three
cupfuis of foeur sifitd tWhee times vvdth two teaspoonfuls of yeast-
powder, four eggs,'one-quarter teaspoon fui each allpice andi cloves,
One teaspoonfvi vanilla. Cream ihe Ltter and sugar, beat in onie
egg at a tîme, put in sPices, then milk and flour andi yeast-powder.
Bake in loaf or in laytrs. Put together wth a hoilet i cing made
as follows: Two cupfufs of suga~r andi one cupful of water. Boil
until it feathers. Have two eggs beaten s>tiff. If a littie of the syrup
is put into the eggs before ihey are weli beaten, t will keep. the
icing from granulating.

Two quarts sifted flour, one quart milk, two tablespooris butter
or lard, one tablespooniful sugar, one teaspoonful sait andi cake corn
presseti yeast. Scald the nîilk in a double boiler andi cook it until it is
lukéwarni; add the butter, sugar, sait andi yeast, dissolved in ia
littie iukewarm water, to the milk; then stir the mixture into
the flour andi make dnto a douigh. Knead andi let rise over night
in a cool place. T'ben out off pieces and shape iito rolls the
desireti size by roiling between the 'bauds, but do flot kneati them.
Set ýn a warm place to raise quickly.

One cupful of cooketi rice, 6 large tomatoeS, 2 Sweet pepperS,
2 tablespoon fuis of butter, seasoning of sait, sugar and pepper.
Peel andi slce the tomnatoes and chop the peppers fine. Butter a
fireproof baking dîsh, put in a layer of the tomatoes, cover with rice
and chopped peppers, andi season with sait, sugar and pepper. Add
layers of tomaâtoes, rice, choppeti peppers and seasoniug until the
dish is full, having a layer of tomatoes on the top. Dot wÎtli the
butter. Bake covered for thre-quarters of an hour and uncov-
ereti for a quarter of an hour.

WasIi 3 Qunces of sago, wipe and cut up one pound of rhubarb
into suiall ýpieces, andi put ail nto a saucepan "th if a piut of
waler, 6 ounices of sugar, the juice of ihialf a1 leanon, andi a strip
of lemion peel. Boil slowly for haîf :au hour, take out the lemon
peel, color a nice pinlk with a few <drops of cochineni, put îito a
wet moulti, leave to get cold. 'Phen turuir out and serve with cus-
tard sauce.

Rub tihe berrJies through a sieve to make oue cupful of the'
fruit. Bieud three tabiespoonfils of oorustarch with two cupfuls
of rnilk; bail andi remnove f romn the Cire, ath te yolks of two eugs
anti three table.spoonfuls of sugaer. Cool, atiti Fie fruit aud mix
well; tben add one te'aspFon fui of lemon juice and serve in bouillon-
clips.

Asparagus a la Mousselaiue 45 one of tihe many gooti vegetable
dlishes that may be servet inh individual casserole-dishes. Re-boat
casneti asparagus, andi eut stalks of correct Iength to fit casserole.
Arrange five staIks in eaoh dish, andi pour over tise foJlowvasg
sauce: beat thbe yolks of tbiree eggs util thick anti lemon--colored,
andi addti ee-bal cupf ut of heavy creami. Cookc over boýt water,
stLirriug constantly uintil m-ixture tul-ic1enis. Addt one-fourtis cupful
of butter, one-baif tablespeoonful of lemnon-juice, and salt anti pep-
per to taste. Serve at once.

This emnergency dessert mnay be cooketi on the table ini a chafsng-
dish. Cut stale breat ini one-fthirti ihssisces: there shOuld be
six. Reruoveý crusts, aIn<l cia in halves crosswise. Beat three eggs
siightiy, and atit two tathiespoon fuis of suigar, one45W1lf teaspoonfll
of sait, anti one cupful of mnilk. Strain into a shallow dish, aud
soak breat inl mixture until sof t. Cook on- hot, well-buttered inion
frying-pau or blazer; ibrown ou one side, turn andi brown otiser sitie.
Spread oiie-half of the pieces with rnsp-berry jam, and wover with
rejueuinng pieces. ýServe with or witühout whippe<l creatu, sweet-
eueti and flavoreti with vanilla, or serve with a thin coru-starcis
pudding sauce flavoreti with vanilla.
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"MOTHER"
N o book in recent years has appealed to the

reading publie like "Mother." lEdition after
edition bas -been printed to supply the demand,
and quickly exhausted.

It is of a girl, who, from perfect faith and adoration of her
mother gradually learns from her society associates the mater-
ialistic dread of children in the famnily. But finally love wins
her back to the true vision.

Our Free Offer
We hope that every subscriber to the journal

may read this remarkable story, so simple, yet so
charming. We wîll send it to you free for

2 'Subscrîptions to the Journal for $2.00
and 10 cents to cover postage

Your renewal for a year or two years may be used.

CANADA
MONTH LY

(FORMERLY CANADA WEST)

"Canada'.,s Leadlng National Monthly Magazine"

"CANADA MON THLY"1 the livest, most entertainiug, most thoroughly
Canadian of the magazinles iu Canada.

"CANADA MON7HL Y" regularly contains tonies by tise most sought-
after anti popular authors now writing-sech witers, for instance,
as Robt. Chambers, Arthsur Stringer, Emerson Hough, Edwin
Balmer andi otiseis. These are amng thse ieading mnasters of fiction
whose work la eagerly bought by the biggest magazines of Canada.

"CANADA MONTi-LYS" fiction cornes ftom ties rme pens that popu-
larize the Cosmopolitan, Saturday Evenîng Post, anti the great
Engliali magazines. Anti wth fiction of this high type, you get in
"CANADA MONTHLY" articles respectiug Canada anti Canadian
af airs, exact lu matters of fact, illumninating in their treatment of
Canada's progress anti inspîring iu tlieir patriotisu.

"CANADA MON THL Y" is the standard magaziase of Canada, compar-
able to tise best of thse American standard magazines, both lu con-
tents anti appearance. Rend it.. Be one of tise thousautis of
Canatilans who each usonth welcome it with pleasure, isecause it is
wholesomnely Canadian, wisile supplying at tiese rme timne the best
stories, potry anti art work of thse foremnost living illustrators anti
writers.

'-CAN4DA MON 7HL Y" will be sent to you for thse balance of thse year
(July to December inclusive> on receipt of fifty cents.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
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Short anid Sweet

s ENATOR SPOONF.R of Wisconsin
says the best speech of introduction
he ever heard was delivered by the

German Mayor of a sanaIl t&wn in Wis-
cousin, where Spooner had been eugag-
ed to spezk. The Mayor said:

"Ladies andl sietlemecns, I haf been
asked to itrodoose yc>n to the Honior-
able Senator Spooner, who vili niake to
y ou a speech, yes. 1 hef now doue so;
fie vil uow do so."-Everybody's.

Not the. Rosary

Tihe sooks I damn for thee. dear heart,
Mean quite a pile of work to nme;

1Icount ther oves, every one apart,
Tisy losiery, thy &osiery.

Each goclc a mate; two mates a pair,
To clothe thy f eet in stormn arwd cold;

1 count each sock unt> thse end, and find
I've skipped a hole.

Oh, carelessaxess, this lhy ýreproof,
Sec how it Ioms across my sole.

1gIn my teeffh, and then lin very trutis
1dam that isole, sweebheart, 1damn

tuat bole 1

The Village Choir

l1ralf a bar, isaîlf a biar,
Hlaif a bar onward;

youi4» she asked, "ur reguq.ar positaan ?"
"Vyes, niadain," lhe ansawered, bowing.
"Do you torne in thle mornang?" "Yes,

maai» "And in the OfternKOon anid
evening?" Again lie assnted, simuling
eagerly. Then the Io*4 said : "Weil, was
it you wto brolce our bell?"

Coing East

T HIS saysa United States paper, has
THISsayound on the wall of 'a de-

idfserted shanity ini the heaxt Of
Dakcota:

,,Fore milies f ruin a naber; sixcteen
miles f ron a post offis; twenty-five
miles frurn a railroad; a hundred and
atecy froi tintber; half a mile f rumn
watter. Heaven bless ur line. We're
going E-ast to get a f resh qtart'-Tit-

No Name for a Christian

1'Zchristening paoty ooirsisted of the
T'prond falixer, &he baby-a girl-the

grandfatiher anid al the rest Of
thbe folksi. The grandfailher stood oear-
e;t to the prist dturlng thse coermony.

"ýWfat dye thii* av "ht ?" asoe'd the
priet of dbe gpudfe*Ier ait the awpo-
priatte mient.

Il dunno," tihe gr-wsMather replied.
And he tumed to the fWkier and whis-
p-eremihoarseIy: "W&'s its mie?»

"HazeI,» repeated thse fatÉher.
"Wllat?" a*iedth ie grandfatxer.
"Hazel, reeed the fathfir.
The grand uhr rw Up lIs hands

in disgust.
"Wdiat d'ye think av tihat?" asked the

piiest. "Wiibh the calenidar av the saints
fulav gur'rl nanxis-an' him nain' his

after a nut 1"

in thie dkier, lie 1ouand ' ia Gundsomely
dressed wor nan hnIts place. He pro-
teste-d with al 4fr politenes he coid
ninsiter, but vhe wornan lturned on iiim
witii fla*ing eyes.

4"Sir,»Y she renr*ed 'haugihtiy, "do
you know that I anmoone of the diretors'
wives?>i

"My dear snadaml," ie oespond'ed, "if
you wefet the d4rector'a onl wi e I
sh4 uld stik "kskfor snydh"r."

Poor Papa

TH E teacher had the letters c-a--t on
the blackrboard and was trying to
teach littlis Paxlsy Peavish to pro-

nounce the wrd, but Pan-sy Couldn't
corne it. ,Think," said the teacher.
,,What is it that bas some whiskers and
cones up on the porch late at niglit
wlhen it. is cold and bieg to corne into
lte lixose?"

,oh, 1 lunow t" excIajimed *tle
Faiisy,. a great ight diwaixig; *it's
papa!t"

Eve's Apple

HOW any apPles were aten by
Aanand > Eve? We know ffat

Eve 81, and tbat Amn 812, total
893. But Aan ,42 pleaslU5swife,
andc IEve 81242 pleasie Adami, total

8,8.Then again Eve Si.424of y ber-
sl, nd Adamnalso 812 4240fY himself,
total, 8,938,48o.-Fuil.

And the fireight fl"ered knowingly
as silie sWihed a gireat segl of content-
ment and relief whule lxe drew a deep
breaÉLx

Bargain Hunter's Dream of
Heaven

When -the ig, clark store is cirpty,
Anid the counters are shrçxded in

. awu;
Whlen tiie oldest clerk bias departed,

And the yougesit floor-wai&er gone,
We SheJil reSt, and faifli, we -hall need

it,
Recline for a jiffy or t'wo,

Till tihe lure of thse bargain couater
SbaIl drag ns tu work anew.

But our forty winics il be dreamfl;
We sihaijI ,iiiver tficsetili aigtht air

Wils the nlotes of a ju[bilate,
For gloves sell at sixty a pair.

We shall read ini unr drearitlaad paper
Real Lwtýe can lie bac for a song,

We shal. rise be-fore daysreak, an'd
breaef asit

T be reaidy to lurry alomig.

For tiose who are early are happy,
They rnay strugàle anxd cal! focr their

size,
But if *het oocsharp and keepbusy

pli mn e t ceae away with the

And te never wiIl fuss about inoney,
But just for the joy of tjhe garne,

'PheY will wai, t attie door and tIen
scram'mle

With a mnob whâch is doing the sarne.



M or nings
Serve With Bernies

In June-the strawberry month- try mix-
ing these Puffed Grains with bernies.

These honeycombed grains taste like
toasted nuts, and form a deightful blend.

Don't serve them merely with sugar and
cream, as you do the year around.

Other Summer Uses
In the finest restaurants Puffed

Wheat and Puffed Rice are used
to garni&h ice cream.

They are used like mit meats
in frostîing caýke.

They are ideal crisps for serv-
ing in soup.

Girls use them in candy mak
ing. Boys et tbem like peanuts
Mien at play.

Frorn morning tili midnight-
ini a dozen xvuys-users fnd uses
for Puffed Wi'heat and Puffed
Rice.

'Phese curions foods are (lue te,
a curions process.

WTe select perfect grains, then
seul themi up in mamnmoth
bronze-steel guns.

The guns are revolved for sixty
minutes in a liet of 55o degrees.
That's wvhere the grains get the
nut-like ,-taste.

.PThe moisture in the grain arns

to steam in that lieut, and creates
a trenieîîdous pressure.

Thenl the guns are unsealed
and the steum exp iodes. The
millions of granules are literally
blasted to pieces.

The grains are puffed to eîght
times normal size. Yet the coats
are uniroken. The kçernels are
shaped as tlhey grew.

Evenings
Serve With Milk

These grains are crisper than crackers-
four times as porous as bread.

Eacli grain consists of a myriad ceils,
each bounded b'y thin, toasted walls.

Airy, flaky, whole-grain wafers-wonder-
fui morsels to serve in rnilk.

Prof. Anderson 's
Delightful, 'Scientific Foods

Onernnt forget that Puffed
Whieat and Puffed Rice arecflot
mnere cereul damnties.

They hav e anio ler advantage
over ald other cereals. 'Phey are
fully iwice as digestible as wlheat
or rice ever w7Is made before.

Vie granules are bIusted to
pieces, so digestion eau înstantly
act. It begints before the graîins
reach fle stomach.

That is why tiiese foods are

prescribed by physiciuns wlien
the stomuacl can't stand a tax.

Tliat's wby o>ne nviy eat them
at anv hour-bctween meal or
ut Ijcdtîie-wîthout iii resuit.

That is mlhy braîn wxorkers eat
thorn for Iluncheons.

Prof. Ander son invented this
prnccss tbmat.e whlo]e grains
wholly digestible, as inever was
doue before. Their delicîousness
xvas merely an accident.

1,000,000 Dishes Daily
Among alt(Il ie cereal foods

ever invented nothing compares
with Puffed Viheuat and Puffed
Rice.

Neyer were cereals so nut-like
-ntyer so melting, so flaky, yet>
crisp.

Countless users know thits. And
they consume a million dishes
daidty.

Vie invite you to join them-
now an the verge of summer.
For tItis is the /acmo of hot,
weather food.

Morning, noon and night-be-
tween meals and bedime-the
folks in your home will want
Puffed Vha and Rice.

'Peli yous grocer to get some now.

Puffed Rice . 1 5c Puffed Wheat 1 Oc
EcpinExtremae West Ecp nExtrema West

T-he Quaker Qats Cpmpany
Sole Makers - Peterborough

FPuffed
Wheat,

Iii

Shot from Guns
Blasted by Steam Explosion
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"W~HAT'S talc powder used for, anyway?"
V'said the artist when he took our commis-

sion for the design of this advertîsement.

Thinking others might be as ignorant as he, we
said:, "Ask your family and friends how they use
talc." Three days later he brought his sketch
book haif full of hasty sketches. Here ýare ten
just as he made them.
¶ Thé fict that he readily found so many uses-some
possibly new to you-shows how necessary it is to have
a good talc in every home. But-

Ail Takcums Are -Not Alike
Colgate's. is different fromn ordinary talcums in its

beneficial amoun of boric acid, that mild yet efficient
antiseptic, and its olher sanative ingredients. It is the reai
banic powder-safest and best for young and old.

Sootling and absorbent, it gently cools1 and dries the
skîn and makes dressing comiortable. For nursery use, as
weIl as after the bath and for the general toilet, Colgate's
Talc excels.

Widest Choice of Perf urnes

<

j

Sciai (nei») Cashmere Bouquet
Dacigylis Monad Violet (new)

Violet
and Unscented

Colgate's Talc is found wherever toilet articles are
sold. If you wish a clainty trial box, seuci us 4 cents
in postage, mentioning perfurne desired.

COLGATE & C o.
Dept. H.J. Coriatine Building' Montreal

Makers of Cashmere Bouquet Toilet
Soap - luxurîous, lasting, 'refined

W . G M . h e p h r dSO L E A G ETW. G M. hephrdMontr..al, FOR CANADA


